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Queen St W., $7000

The Toronto World
e»

$7,500Will buy store anti dwelling In good 
business district on north side of street, side drive, good lot. Must be sold at 
once.
Apply H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„

30 Victoria Street, Toronto.
spsiaeis
45*„dtstence from d°wn town. A»»w 
«WIBl— & Co., 26 Victoria SC,

ipssuny
©(5

*PROBS: Showery» followed by eti 
wind* and cooler. FOURTEEN PAGES.—WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 11 1910.—FOURTEEN PAGES.

30TH YEAR.« iIi. 1910. DEMTION TO TURNBULL NEW A DESTRUCTIVE ANIMAL

mes m m ÏIAgain The World wishes to present 
other phase of the decline of Ontario as a 
farming province. Down in the 
section ‘ of Ontario, in the Counties of 
Glengarry and Preecott, the English- 
speaking settlers are gradually disappear
ing, either going to the west or the United 
States, aad French-Canadtan settlers are 
coming In from the Province of Quebec to 
take their places. The young men have 
left Glengarry In

an- mor pope eastern
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Important Amendment to 

King’s Oath Favored by the 
Cabinet—Redmond Reminds 
Premier of Present Cause 
of Offence to Catholics.

Presbyterian Synod of Toronto 
and Kingston Opens Annuaf 
Session — Moral Reform 
Committee Condemns 
"Cold-Blooded, Immoral Of
ficialism.”

gz g
Plans Almost Completed for . 

Aerial Tournament — Paul- 
han, Blériot and Wright Bro
thers May Come—Promot
ers Hope to Make It a Big 
Event.

m a-scoree and hundreds, 
and so have the young women: only the 
old people remain, some of them not work
ing the farm, and hardly keeping a single 
cow. Why have these people left Glen
garry , why are they leaving Prescott, and 
why are they leaving the adjacent 
ties, abd why are the people.of Quebec 
taking their places? But the fact is that 
these counties are not going ahead as 
they ought to go ahead, and new condi
tions are arising. If this is true of Glen
garry and Prescott, it will be true of the 
adjacent counties, and gradually there 
will be a change in the whole of Eastern 
Ontario. Perhaps the matter is worth 
investigating. Glengarry was once the
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LONDON, May 10.—John E. Red
mond. leader of the Irish parliament
ary party, has written to Premier As
quith, reminding him of the favorable 
expressions, when recently the ques
tion was raised in parliament by the 
Duke of Norfolk, the foremost Catho
lic in England, of abolishing from the 
declaration which the monarch must 
make before a new parliament, the an
cient words, “abjuring the Church of 
Rome,” which, Mr. Redmond declares, 
are most offensive to ail Catholics.

mr
Rev-. John A. Turnbull, pastor of 

the West Presbyterian 
unanimously chosen as moderator at 
the opening of the annual Presbyteri
an Synod of Toronto and Kingston, 
held in St. James' Square Church, last 
night, with about eighty delegates in 
attendance.

~ Dr; Turnbull is a native of Hu- 
ron County. He received hie early
dndCa^T the C1,nton High School 

TorolUo University in 
R a' fiZd,l»tlnTg wjth the degree of 

T1,8,78' He 8480 graduated from 
h Co toge three years later. In 

recelved the degree of LL.D. 
r w* «T0???.10 University, and in 1906 
that of D.D. from Knox College. He 
entered upon * his present pastorate 
twenty years ago, after holding a 
charge at St. Mary's, and has been a 
member of the synod for nineteen 
y«“s- He is a member of both the 
board and senate of Knox College, be
sides being chairman of'the board of 
examiners.

foi
Hurrah! an airship tournament for 

Toronto!Uv iChurch, was
A committee was appointed by the 

Ontario Tlotor League yesterday to 
: further arrangements which have'beon 
quietly under consideration for 
little time. It is Intended to make the 
meet international' in scope, open to 
the world, for competition of all kinds 
of dirigible air craft, and æ huge an 
undertaking as anything that" has yot 
taken place in the world.

The promoters have 
far as to send

Pn□Uns»-t a better 
up-to?date 
m decent 
a look at;

!

i some«Wü#greatest breeding ground of men and) wo- &UA‘men in Ontario, and sent its men as con
tractors all over the American Continent. 
But the breeding ground is now rapidly 
coming to an end, and the Highland 
Scotch, as far as Glengarry being their 
ancient home, will be only a story. The 
race is dying out. There are other coun
ties in Ontario the same way. v

V.

or this sea- 
margin ; ai r

"K . .
The cabinet to-day decided to in

troduce a bill, amending the declara
tion of the King, wherein he asserts 
his belief in transubstantiation and 
adoration of the Virgin and saints, 
and that he makes declaration with
out mental reservation or dispensa
tion from the Pope or other authori
ty.

>
\ even gone so 

a man acmes the At
lantic to negotiate with Graham White 
and Paulhan, participators in the ever 
exciting race from London to Man
chester for a «60,000 prise, and they 
have already received favorable inti
mation from Blériot, who flew across 
the channel to Dover, and the famous 
^ rlg*lt Broa- The latter, however, are 
rather uncertain as yet, because they 
have no protection on their patents in 
Canada, and 
are canny.

Working

i

raper
vVedncsday 

g. Regular

The Canadian ConservationCommission, 
headed by Clifford Slfton, has evidently 
started in to do some substantial work In 
this direction. It has taken up, among 
other things, the hygienic conditions of 
the Canadian people, and has appointed 
Dr. Hodgetts to make a study of tuber
culosis. Tuberculosis prevails ail over On
tario, especially In the country places, and 
The World believes that it is largely due 
to the lack of sanitary houses, lack of 
drainage and-the lack of good roads, which 
prevents people at the time they need 
medical aid and other assistance from 
obtaining it. What knocks out an ordinary 
man or woman is failure to get the right 
kind of treatment or the right kind) of 
medicine or other material at the needed 
time. Once a person has a failure of 'this 
kind theyisoon have another; they neglect 
their teeth: they neglect their stomach; 
they take the quack medicine which con 
always be bought at' the country store, 
and they get it into their heads that some 
kind of fate or dispensation of God has 
ordained things as they rind them, and i 
they .make no effort to pull themselves 
out of the hole. These are, 
things to say, but they are facts, and can 
be illustrated la every portion of this pro
vince. And, again we say, it is largely 
due to the lack of organized appreciation 
of what the setbacks of the country are, 
and how they must be overcome by co
operation of the individual or the govern
ment, or both.

-For the declaration that the forego
ing doctrines and the mass “are super
stitious and idolatrous,” It is propos
ed to substitute the words “are con
trary to my belief,” and to omit re
ference to the Pope.

The majority of the members of 
parliament are believed to favor these 
changes, but the Orangemen and ex
treme Protestants will oppose them. 
The Catholics, wish the entire declar
ation abolished, but the law officers 
of the crown consider such a safe
guard against a Catholic monarch ne-

:

liKtiff«ï 0pud Green 
nesday 23c. Received With Applause.

In making the nomination. Rev Dr. 
Farquharson of Durham referred to 
Dr. Turnbull as having occupied posi
tions of trust in the synod for a long 
period, and said he had demonstrated 
the possession to an admirable degree 
of the qualities^ needed for the high 
office. Dr. Dickson, Galt, was second- 
er, and a burst of hearty applause 
followed the announcement by the re
tiring moderator. Rev. W. T. Wilkin
son. Trenton, of hie successor’s elec
tion by acclamation.

The new moderator spoke briefly in 
acknowledging the honor, saying, "All 
I can say is that I shall bring to this 
work the very best that God has given

people behind them

day FARMER T AFT : “ What you’d oughter get, gosh blame ye, is an ax—not milk.” In conjunction with ths 
m°to5 !eague Is a New York syndicate 
which controls several of the most suc
cessful machines in the United States.

Two suggestions for an aviation fleid 
have been considered—one being the 
Woodbine and the other some large 
open field about IS miles from Toron
to, on a railroad. The latter Idea, thus 
far, has met with the most fayor, it 
being argued that coupon tickets could 
bo arranged for with the railroad com
pany, to ensure a large crowd of paid 
admissions. In addition there Is 
cessity for a large open space. As 
air navigators prefer flying over water 
It Is not Improbable that some spot 
between Torohto and Hamilton, on the 
lake shore, will be chosen. The alter
native to this is out the Kingstan- 
reM. 1-. Tj ....

A* It will be a tremendous under
taking, and à costly one,, involving 
àhput $76,006 Ip gugranteeaend prises, 

OTTAWA, May 10— 1 a tbe promoters figure on seeking flnan-gentleinsn from v )_.A eiaI ***** thru the board of trade,
gentleman from Stanstead, who was in C. M. A., Retail Merchants’ Assoc'a-
the city to-day, states that Mr. Blount, ‘Ion, etc., and also from the city
private secretary of R. L. Borden who SSti' To th,s end a strong citizens

»» «- ,3„r
-jarea poBitixely to the members 01 ed persons to the extent of offering 

his family that the Conservative leader 1 some ouch attractive prizes or purses 
would not stay very long In his oresent 1 M was Put lately by Lord NortbcHffe. 
position and „ , „ . „ One merchant has offered $20,000 oft
Mr woitid t,m! his own bat. believing that It will be
the Canadian Padfln naiîTJ0 ° t0r of i lhe greatest boost Toronto has ever 

'Of course the CPlfli?™ I bad. Conducted on International lines,
venlent pT^i for puttietens whose re'i 11 Wl" do more to advertise Toronto 
treat Is talked about Ld it wUl bê I “T? ,C“ ma=yt.hlnK heretofore, 
remembered that the newspapers made i u ,s 88,(3 that a 8«wHar, tho smaller Sir Charted Fitzpatrick solicitor oMhlt 1 meet ln ^ AnSelea' Cal- drew six 
corporation severa" timas Ld ?he ! tlmes the clty’8 populatloP during Us 
same thing was said of Sir Alexander proSreae.Lacoste. However, the recent nromo! 11 ls calculated to make this air mo
tion of A. R. Creelman to the director- tor tournament extend over a period of „ 
ate gives room for the belief that there *lx day*’ with an average of four 
is more truth In the last story than In fligbts a day. These “trips" will, of 
the two first. » course, be governed and arranged ac

cording to atmospheric conditions. 
Some days will be better adapted to 
low flights and some to high.

A. E. Chattereon, vice-president of 
the committee, has just returned from 
England and declares there is no sport 
on the face of the earth equal to avia
tion to create interest and arouse ex
citement. Europe is now ablaze with 
it, he says.

He and Mr. Bennett of Montreal are 
going to New York on Friday to fur
ther arrange with the American syn
dicate. A similar movement is on in 

H*S**^^H Montreal, and it is fully anticipated
OTTAWA, May 10.—(Special.)—R. L. that the meet will go to the Canadian 

Borden will hold a series of public metropolis from here, 
meetings at picnics in Ontario during The date for the Toronto meet will 
the second half of June. The details be the last week ln July or the first 
have not been fully worked out, but part of August.
It Is known that nine or ten meetings charge are Paul Myler of Hamilton, 
will be held and that the province chairman; A. E. Chattereon. vtce-pre- 
will be covered from the Ottawa River aident; H. B. Wells, Morse Sellers and 
to the tip of the western peninsula. 0 Hazelwood of Toronto, with power

eh , °bJeCVn maklng this t0 add to their number, 
tour will be to enable the leader of 
the opposition to get Into touch with 
the agricultural voters, and, so far 
as his Itinerary has been worked out, 
special pains have beefn taken to give 
the electors of rural constituencies an 
opportunity of hearing him.

WIDOWED QUEEN SENDS 
A TOUCHING MESSAGE TO 

PEOPLE OF THE NATION
BORDEN TO BE
cm COUNSEL?

ceseary.
It was definitely announced to-night 

that ex-President Roosevelt’s lecture 
at Oxford University, which was 
scheduled for May 18, has been post
poned. ~ -

t
: house 
nsider-

BUSH FIRES THREATEN
Raging in District Surrounding Nola- 

lu on Duluth Line of C. N, R.

PORT ARTHUR, May 10.—(Special.! 
—Bush fires are raging in the cUstfiet 
surrounding Nola$u, on the Duluth ex
tension of the C.N.R. Word to"this ef
fect was received by telephone message 
to-night to Crown Timber Agent Oli
ver, wtith a request for help. The Are 
is reported to be making considerable 

* headway, and tho there is no damage 
to settlers yet, It is seriously threat
ened.
until Wednesday morning; the send
ing of help will be difficult, but if fur
ther word shows the fires to be more 
threatening, Oliver will procure a spe
cial train to send a gang of men.

Other bush fires less serious are re
ported from other parts of the dis* 
trict, and heavy smoke can be seen 
from the city over the western hori
zon. The season so far has been very 
dry and characterized by much wind, 
being conducive to fires.

Two years ago bush fires in tills dis
trict did hundreds ot thousands of dol
lars damage.

A resolution was passed warmly ap
preciative of the services of Rev. Mr.
Wilkinson during the year, and of hie

„ ■( Resolution of Condolence.
A committee' was appointed to draft 

* -resolution conveying the synod’s 
condolenoès pii the death of king Ed
ward. This action was taken on the 
suggestion of the retiring moderator, 
who invoked the divine blessing on 
the royal family, “especially on him 
on whom so much responsibility rests, 
whom we recognize as our liege lord 
and master.”

... _ , , , . ., R- C. Jennings, Toronto, who
thing about the roads ln our township ceeded the late Alex. T. Qromble as
and the neglect of the township council to chairman of the finance committee, re
handle them in the right way. I have P°rted that during the year expendi-
read all you have said, and agree with and rf'ceiPf* $1034.02

... - . , ... . , and that there was a balance on handyou that good roads and tile drainage 0y JI125 42
would do more for Ontario than anything The synod will conclude its busi- 
else : good roads first of all, because ness, it is expected, on Thursday
they carry) a general benefit. But It is night. The sessions will be: 9.30
Impossible to get our township council, E° 12.30 p.m., 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m., and
. ; , , , , 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.

altho they have a good revenue, to look Moral Reform Progress
after our roads other than ii> the most The committee reports are interest- 
old-fashioned artd inefficient wiy. Instead ing. The committee on social and mor-
of having tools like their graders repaired Al reform rejoices ,to note "a feeling of notion Is as follows:
in the winter, they repair them. If they confidence In this new department pt “From the depth of my poor broken
repair them at all, at the veryVtlme when ch”rc!i'S t™*," but regrets that I wish to express to the, whole

“ _ V , . there is ample evidence that there nation, and our own kind people we
they are needed. They have neglected! to Btln exists the most deplorable ignor- l°ve so well, my deep felt thanks for 
put ln tiles alongside of places where they ance or say Innocence relative to pub- a11 their touching sympathy in my 
have sunk tons and tons of broken stone lie evils, the laws governing them, and overwhelming sorrow and unspeakable
and gravel, and they distribute the road- the methods available ïor their over- anguish.
work over the whole year, Instead of con- th,ro,w/ on t3l® part of man>’ sessions, ''Not a>one have I lost everything in 

, . ,, h hf , H ministers and church people generally. h,m- mv beloved husband, but the na-
centratlng it at times when it ought to be "There is also clear proof that in the tion. too, have suffered an irreparable 
done, and done quickly. They have never country as a whole there Is yet a vast lo?s t>y their best friend, father and 
tried to make arrangements to get, the amount of selfish or thoughtless indlf- sovereign thus suddenly called away, 
farmers to co-operate In the drag-log, ference to the vital concerns of the May God give us all His divine help 
which is the most efficient roadmaker at natl?n’s moral health, that calls for to bear this heaviest of crosses,'which 
, - « . ... ... . . persistent and ubiquitous pressure on has seen fit to lay uponthe cheapest possible cost that there Is: the ^ of our reZm forc^ if we are "ill be done! y P°B
in fact, if the farmers in any township are make progress towards our goal or. Thanks for Sympathy,
organized to co-operate with the council indeed, even to hold our own. Even “Give to me a thought in your prav
in the use of the drag-log, or split-log. worse than the indifference of the com- ers, which will comfortCand sustain 
Of King drag, as it is called, good: munfty and the ignorance of session Is me in all that I have to go thru. Let 
roads may be maintained) for a t3)e cold-blooded Immoral officialism me E?ke *h!s opportun|ty of expressing 

.. , ,, „,ci of many officials, who look upon their my heartfelt thanks for all the touch
comparatively small trifle and the town- posltiona as a matter of patronage and Ing letters and tokens of svmL?hv i 
ship improved by forty per cent, right privilege rather than of duty and ag- have received from all classes high and 
away. But there is no co-operation, there gresslve effort in the cause they repre- hjw, rich and poor, which are so Dura
is no efficiency and there is no idea of sent. V erotis that I fear it would be impossible
serving the people so as to interest them “The questions asked concerning the for me ever to thank everybody ind!-
and keep them on the land. Such an idea pr.pb}6m do not oeem to have vldually.
„„ a, » wine gravel when the roads are reacl?ed a vital spot or awakened any 1 confide my dear son to your care, 
as drawing gravel when the oan warlike interest, and yet this we lm- who, I know, will follow in his dear
gcod and when teams can be had and agine the biggest problem of all, af- lather's footsteps begging you to show
storing it alongside the road for use when fectlng both the moral and religious him the same loyalty and devotion you
necessaty never enters their head. They life of our people. We must go a little showed his dear father. X know that
do nothing except what- they have to, deeper than we have been doing if both my dear son and daughter-in-law 
and the general feeling in the township in I "'orr5 and Krced and the temptations will do their utmost to merit and keep

«T V" SrSS.ILSe 28 S SUS m.„6„ ,„ued lvsomeone else to do something for their reform and religious evangelism. The King George, who has long been known 
benefit. Milkman social evil, at least so far as reports ae "the Sailor Prince,” was addressed

* * * go. would not appear to be at ail ser- to the navy. In it the King save-
We propose to introduce into our good i0U8 within the synod’s bounds.” . , '

roads phase of Ontario’s problems the To War on Gambling. , ®îy 8arnest wish on succeed-
question of the King drag as mentioned The committee recommends : thg ,to rr>ake known to
above and as exemplified in the letter That the synod expresses its deter- am'for Its falthfidand - 1

b„« „ ,i,c King «w zve'ïx,"
It I. a ten-inch log. T font long. ,p!ii ,n q( gamb|lng ......ty.vhcrc Illegal. King niv beloved father, who
two with a saw coupled up twq to three That Labor Day Sunday be taken ad- shoved the greatest solicitude for
feet apart ln a certain way and dragged vantage of by the church to present its welfare and efficiency,
by a team over a road, raising it In the gospel in Its relation to industrial , Educated and trained in that pro-
the middle and smoothing out the ruts problems and the bearing of these prob- fessfon, which I love so dearly, re-
But tirst read this letter lems on the moral and religious life of t.rement from active duty has it,
But first reaa tms letter. neortle no sense diminished my feelings of

Editor World: We were astounded to 1 „ p®°?‘ ’ . , , . . , , affection for It... . , . _. ... _ . That the assembly’s board of reform affection for. 11.
Observe an editorial In The World stat- be aBked to co-operate with the Lord’s For 33 years I have had the honor 
ing that there was no record of the Day Alliance in promoting a special o{ serving in the navy, and such
King drag being used in Ontario. educational campaign in connection intimate ' participation in Its life

Under separate cover we beg to send wKh the descration of the Sabbath at and work enables me to know how
you a copv of the Christmas number of bur summer resorts. thoroly I can depend upon that
The Farmer’s Advocate for 1907. contain- Thatt}h*g™ertlJ assembly’s commit- spirit of loyalty and zealous de-

r ,, . tee on Sabbath schools be asked to con- votion to duty, of which the sterl
ing an account of a provincial split-log sjder the advisability of, making our history of our navy is the out-
drag <Kh|g drag) competition held In World's Temperance Sunday a great come. < ,
Ontario tpat summer by The Farmer's pledge-signing day among the young That you will ever continue to be 
Advocate and the Ontario department to reach ln a definite way the evils of as In the past the foremost defend-

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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Crop Reports Show Good Progress 
in Seeding In Ontario and 

Western Provinces,

LONDON, May 10,-WhUe the rulers 
and representatives of foreign nations 
are assembling here for the obsequies 
of the dead sovereign, the various ne
cessary formalities incident to the sad 
event are being gradually completed- 
The widowed Queen has sent a touch
ing personal message to the nation, 
written hi unassuming style and re
calling similar intimate messages which 
Queen Victoria was in the habit of ad
dressing to her people.

King George has addressed messages 
to the navy and army and to the In-

Ajs no regular train goes out
eoun-

1

Editor World : Let me tell you some-E SHIRT- suc-
OTTAWA, Majt^lO.—(Special.)—The 

census and statistic office Issued to
day Its May bulletin on the condition 
of crops and live stock for Canada.

The reports made at the end of April 
show that good progress had been 
made with spring seeding in Ontario 
and the western provinces, but that 
in Quebec and the maritime provinces 
little more than a beginning had been 
maqe. Ontario and Alberta are in the 
lead with spring wheat and oats., the 
former with 89.34 per cent, of the 
spring wheat and 74.74 per cent, of the 
oats in the ground, and the tetter with 
97.50 of the wheat and 73.13 of the oats. 
Ontario had also 72.J4 per cent, of the 
barley seeded, and Alberta only 39.17 
per cent. Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
had nearly equal proportions of the 
wheat-land finished, the former with 
90.«8 per cent., and the latter with 92.60 
per cent., but both were slow with oats 
and “barley. British Columbia had a 
showing of 78,33 for spring wheat sown, 
of 81.66 for oats and 39.17 for barlev.

Ontario and Alberta are the only 
provinces with a substantial showing 
of fall wheat, and, whilst in the first 
named the condition at the end of 
April was 96.47 per cent., in the second 
it was only 81.66 per cent. Alberta 
also showed considerable loss by win
ter killing and drouth, the proportion 
of the area sown being 22.46 per cent., 
as compared with 6.42 per cent, in On
tario. In British Columbia the loss 
by winter killing was 5 per cent, of the 

sown, and the condition at the 
end of April was 100.

An excellent report was made for 
all classes of live stock, their condition 
for all Canada at the end of April 
compared with a standard, being 94.49 
for horses. 91.09 for milch cows, 89 59 
for other cattle, 93.70 for sheep 
95.10 for swine.

TO THE MEMORY OF DALTON 
M’CARTHY
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dian princes and people.
The Queen-mother's message to thePREPARING FOR WAR

Peruvian Government Massing Troops 
on the Frontier of Ecuador,

LIMA, Peru, May 10.—Active prepar
ations for a possible war with Ecuador 
continue. Volunteers are enlisting 
daily, and the war fund is being con
stantly increased by private donations. 
In this city and its immediate vicinity, 
24,000 soldiers are quartered, while 10,- 
000 additional troops are stationed near 
the frontier.

The Peruvian Government believes 
that it has reliable information thatear. 
effort is being made by EcUadorto 
obtain an alliance with Bolivia, as 
against Peru. To this end it" is assert- 
ed.a member of the .Ecuadorian cabinet 
left Guayaquil to-day for Lapâz, Bo
livia, under instructions to negotiate 
with the Bolivian Government and the 
Chilian minister at that Sapital.

Borden to Tour 
Rural Ontarioty

spring 
p come | 
under- 
for an

Conservative Leader to Hold a Series 
of Meetings During the Latter 

Part of June,
us. His

The committee In
CONFESSED TO MURDERop. The 

ken what 
pof- these 
Ixcépt the 
w e^rly in

Thomas Candy Tells How He Shot 
Montreal Policemen.

MONTREAL, May 10.^(Special.)— 
Thomas Candy, the murderer of Con
stables Fortin and O'Connell, made a 
lull confession to-day to Chief Car
penter. He said he had stolen the rub
ber boots and tried to sell them to 
Cowan, who told him that there were 
policemen near and asked Candy to 
vome back. The prisoner says that 

■"'hen caught by the officers he shot 
at them and bolted for all he was 
worth. He will most likely plead guilty 
before the magistrate to-morrow.

GEN. FRENCH’S VISIT DELAYED.

OTTAWA, May 10.—(Special.)—While 
intimation has yet been received, 

it is anticipated that the visit of Gen.
I French will at least be postponed by 

King Edward's death. He was to have 
1 1 cached Canada about the time now fix

ed for the royal funeral, which he will 
probably wish to attend.

Unnatural Husband Gets Five Years.
WINNIPEG, May 10.—Louis . Llew, 

alias Maloff, charged with procuring 
his wHe for immoral 
sentenced to five years in penitentiary. 
The prisoner married the girl and forc
ed a life of shame on lier.

area

A RETROSPECT.

May 11, 1690: Menneval surrendered 
Port Royal to Sir William Phlpa.

May 11, 1746: Battle of Fontenoy was
____________________ fought between the French under Mar-

»LL*« LINER-RUNS AGROUND, j
MONTREAL, May 10.—(Special.)— ' under the Duke of Cumberland. The 

The Allan liner Grampian, Inward ' French won. owing to the desperate 
bound, ran aground at noon to-day at ' fighting abilities of the Irish brigade 
a place called Cap a la Roche, some who fought with them.
30 miles above Quebec, and remained May 11, 1778: Pitt, Earl of Chatham, 
there for three hours. When, however, “The great Commoner,” died, 
the tide rose the steamer was relieved May 11, 1856: Rev. John Farrell was 
and proceeded up the river under her made the first Catholic Bishop of Ham-
own steam. She will probably reach l,ton-
Montreal to-morrow afternoon. It is May 11. 1870: £300,000 ls finally and 
not expected that any damage was formally paid over to the imperial au- 
done to the steamer. thorlties for the Hudson Bay Company

claims, and gives Canada possession 
of the Northwest under the British 
crown.

May 11, 1880: Sir Alexander T. Galf 
LONDON, May 10.—(Special.)—Not was appointed the first high comm is

le ng ago the new King to reported to sioner for Canada, to reside in Eng-
have said :“If that day comes (the land, 
questioning 
acy), and I 
sail with the fleet.”

n.
and

S.
elected Pat- 
ull calf tops, 
ban, military 
k to 7. Reg- 

Wednesday

Who Died May 11, 1898.
As once was rolled away
The rock that sealed a tomb;
So Memory and Love—
Twin angels they—
Hover thy grave above.
Averting still oblivion's duet and 

doom.
Thy form may mingle with the chang

ing earth.
But Faith and Fame alike proclaim 

re-birth ;
Unmoved by Chance and Change, and 

passing years,
Affection greets thee thru a mist of 

tears.

È BOOTS.
Grade Boots 
nth dull calf 
lid, tan calf 
ucher style : 
kr $2.25 and 
k $1.75.

no ever

THE KING AND PRINCES WILL GO 
WITH THE FLEET.

OXFORDS, 
t $2.60. -
End Oxfords, 
riel kid, tan 
r. some have 
anks; some 

Ehout : fine, 
every pair 
prices $3.50 

ksday $2.50.

Lally Bernard.

CORONER’S JURY SAY “MURDER.”

MONTREAL. May 10.—Tim. Candy, 
the rubber warehouse storeman, arrest
ed on suspicion of being the man who 
shot and killed Constables Fortin and 
O’Connell a couple of nights ago, when 
he was under arrest on a charge of 
theft, was held criminally responsible 
by the coroner’s Jury to-day.

of Britain’s naval suprem- 
am King, me and my sonspurposes, was

BETTER HATS—SAME PRICE

The Dineen Company have succeed
ed in getting a stock of the newest 
advance blocks In English hats to b* 
put on sale next week In London, but 
which are now In the showcases of the 
Dineen Company. All the latest de
signs, English or American. Store 
open every evening.

Joe Thompson’s Return.
Joseph E. Thompson is expected back 

from the old country either to-night or 
to-morrow morning. The ship stopped 
at Quebec Monday, but owing to fog 
on the St. Lawrence, they have been 
unable to land at Montreal.

Coal Strike Settled.
FERNJE, B. C., May 10.—The strike 

of coal miners at Frank was settled 
I to-day and work will be resumed 1m- 
| mediately. Continued on Page 2, Column 4. Continued on Page 7, Col. 5
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E0»nCT£0 BF MURDER Wisri™r 
JUflïSÜCBESTS MERCY ?$2K!S?L

BILLIE BURKE

amusements. “GOING AWAY 
TRUNKS for JUM 
BRIDES .

A Soad trunk Is an eswnri.i 
LX P«*t of a bride’» trou*.

seau. We have theai 
.. ** all prices and «Æ

able for all kinds of hor ^ 
moons. EAST Trunks 
made on the premises 
their reputation is km 
from eotit to

With the
Opening of 

Our New Store
TO-DA Y

MATINEE
CAT. ONLY.

.'h|#>

Italian Found Guilty of Having 
Stabbed Companion in Drunken 

Row on Manning Avenue.

W-. :
I

OiNSXT WEEK dKTHI.
KlAv A Brlàngere Massive Production

Guilty of
SSct*fBtheT tor mepeyl’^'tof vérl
» jSU5.!VS *»US

unt I f *6 Pm. yesterday.
3lnU£Ü cbar**d with st&bbin* 

10 d(Mltn ,n bis home 
“t f<Sü1v,'av*nue on tommti s met.

I think you could not do anything
*1?®.r®®'80n*bly1» said Justice Riddell, 
îlx®r, verdict had been returned. 
.f* aU ‘b® cases In which I have had 
occasion to try a murderer, there was 
only one native Canadian. He was a I 
man who had ruined himself by drink- I 
Ins. He had tried foreigners only loo 
frequently. “Ybu «ave Arrived 
honest verdict.” he said, 
with you."

Sentence will probably h* passed th% 
morning at ID o’clock. •

Accused ptoaded not guilty when ar* 
fâlgûed. The évidence ot Dr. T. IX 
Archibald Shewed that deceased had 
Received sevèn knife wounds, either ot 
twô being sufficient to cause death.

Detective Mitchell, who arrested the 
►rlsoner, found him either getting un- 

°r Setting cut from uhdèr a bed at 
Î66 Clareraont-Street. Mitchell thougnt 
heJiad been drinking.

Tony Bueh of 299

jpj A 34 PEOPLE 
20 HORSES

•T*gjfi
1 Si

■

iff

F
F•IAT coast.f * THUR.______f

With MAOLYN ARBUOKLE
PRICES ; jWNttSrttffcgfig

•All EAST & CD., Limited I
300 Yonge Street 

Tel. M. lira.

*
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even 
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Oca.» 4>eu fiato Co., 144 Yonge St

FRANCES STARR
vagfcasiapvair

*"’**&!& àvaa,,u i

i
1-, I

™^I&S^CAN^r° °Ur Boye’ *** Chi,dren’# Department-

gwï^JinrJtiSçzaSssSs
come and see us in our new store. everyone to

at ah
“I agree/S l - U1i -

j i <
m

1Ik 1 r■i V

T
111 TwoM . . Manning-avenue,

where deceased Was taken after bring 
stabbed, said he had walked up the 
5**™ prisoner on the night
6t the murdéf, and When they got back 
they had had some words. Pasqua.)o 
passed a remark about Tony's Mister 
snd Tony struck him.

Then thé other Italians came up and 
deceased tried to hold prisoner away 
from witness. Pasquale then stabbed 
Fabblc. Tony had noticed before the 
stabbing that prisoner was carrying a 
khif* wrapped up In a handkerchief. 
Roeeo Delasândro, aged 12, an eye- 
wltnees, corroborated the story, ven- 
ado Delasandro, father of the boy, 
gave similar evidence.

The prisoner was; then put to the 
box He eald he was 46 years of age, 
and had been In Canada for five years. 
He bee a mustache that completely 
conceals Me mouth. According to his 
story Tony had Insulted him and had 
told him that he (witness) had in
sulted his (Tony's) sister. Then Tony 
had struck him. He got up anff asked 
why he had been struck by a friend. 
Then he saw six men around Striking 
at him. He claimed he did not re
member What happened subsequently. 
He did not remember striking any
body with a knife. Four knives were 
found in his trunk and he admitted 
owning them. Thé worst looking one 
was for cutting bread, hé said,

Other Italian witnesses said that the 
prisoner lost Ms head when drinking. 
Detective Mitchell and Inspector Dick
son said that prisoner seemed quite 
rational after being arrested.

PARISIAN WIDOWS’’H■ howevi 
new fr 
pleated 
and the 
quaint 
Chante

i fr

g.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

#47time iwV-
$ii ■i i VGRAND MirS.WEUSIUiHÎB

OPERA TWel|,IET* 18,*|UU|®'
HOUSE AI.H. Wilson Crematory Co., Limits

.. Néxt-When Old N.Y. Was Dutch --------------------------—

Motor Cylinders

■ Toronto Furnace &nt to:mW7P.1
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180 youth

gsSEBEEErli I
j a I whetherTill RAR!$2IS1BHSi Ia clever

I I ment at

=■ eSSSss**—1—-irîg^rofnî.1" I trou‘
I man decide 
I front view ir 
I point one k 
I beat. It is 

_ I the aid of a 
I reveal diabe-

■ chins, hollow 
I tiie ears and 
I before any r-
I ing is attemp 
I be searching 
I and from bai 
I views.
I The neck 
I around the ti

■ coming to vei 
I less lines frorr 
| women shouli

■ thought in fra
■ effect is prodi 
I bow of velvel
■ just in front, 
I ingress of thj 
I King’s death,
I long, fluffy ja| 
I ing the frill r

I ingness, for th 
I front blends | 
I neck, and givJ 
I graceful line.
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■ either side of 
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I Sometimes the I 
I to only 
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Another po 
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enJ Burt0"
LfVS&iM fff**' Leilawe CoM Musi* 
“nS^ph"'' Barnee art<J Klag. The
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(High-Grade Castings
Our specialty ta Automobile and Metes 

Cylinders. Get our pricea^

Foundry, 39 Golden Are,
Phone P. 482.

Office, 72 King Street Fa if,
Phone M, 1907,

m

Yonge & Adelaide Streetsf 71 !i\\ 7
ilJJ x

j. i IB
STAR THEATRE
joh‘»7cTOhel

Eastern League Baseball
AT HA LA ’S POINT

TORONTO vs. BALTIMORE
TO-DAY - at 3.30 P.M.

i* E " j
JtI J. C. COOMBES, Manager\

i
** - I rile members of the royal family the 

expression of our sympathy with them 
in their sad bereavement, in the la
mented death of His Majesty King 
Edward VII., of Illustrious memory. 
We also désire your excellency to con
vey to our new sovereign, King George 
V., and his royal consort, the assur
ance of our loyal attachment to their 
majesties' persons and throne.”

The synod adjourned till 1» 
Wednesday.

I HAMILTOV
I *"*• r u sine s s

ONTARIO’S
PROBLEMSH8 284

PARKDALE RINK
A Fsvorit* Whk Particular Prop!,

BAND EVERYNIGHT AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON

i
-LEFT $80,000 TO HER NURSE.

BOSTON, May 10.—The devotlori of 
a nurse and the politeness of a bank 
clerk were found to have been reward
ed when the Will of Mrs, Annie .Pres
ton Lincoln was filed for probâte to
day.

To Ml#e Nellie K. Mclsaacs, a nurse 
to the family for some years, was. left 
*50,000; to Otto Zerrahn, a clerk In the 
State-street Trust Co., was left *10,- 
000, because of "hts politeness and 
kindness to business dealings.”

Continued From Page 1.
Of public works! There were «3 comne-

tïiïJï* **** «*• uiTJïïmuch good accomplished. „
With the other ’ ^ '

Homeseekers’ Low Rates to ^Western r*w>l*r lwuee-June u,
Canada, d K. a an illustrated account of

via Chicago and North western Ry., ] “«Priitlon held In Clinton
,d7 rTrom 4U Points In Canada, May 17, 31, L„ ,?*hlp' LJncoln County, Ont., thanks 

5SS5SK—sssans——-1 June “ 28. Excellent train aer- ,t0 tlw energetic effort of w B Rit
, , vlc« from Chicago via St. Paul or Du- tenfcouse of Beamsyllle, Ont whe „„„

Th« ! assembly hall to-night. , luth to Winnipeg and all points to the a second prise in the western’divi^ .
The, $odales Club wer econtestants for Canadian Northwest. For full partie- Ontario In the division of
the shield. N. E. Zimmerman and J. ulars address B. H. Bennett, axerai M07. provincial competition of
M Peebles represented -Vlctoria-ave- agent, 46 Yonge-street, Toronto Ont.
nue Club and F. d. O'Brlén and C. A. f --------------—-------
Brine the Sodates’ Club.

HAMILTON. Mav io—, m,alJln’ Brahms, Franz, Grieg and Mac- 
aftlraoon^nlh^^nwwtor^ot vî^8 6atharjne"B‘reett, ’ Hamilton‘''ronvenN I’Found Abandoned, Believed to Be One

is WhKh - —■

•,npT',ar- pi”«
sister of the groom, was maid Of hon- 
or, and Mite Sybil Eckstein was flower 
girl. Henry Berger of Detroit was 
groomsman. There was a large rium- 
berof guests present from New Tors.
Buffalo, Chicago, Detroit and 
places.

,^5uctlon at Westminster Church.
Theln ductlon of Rev. w. L. Willi- 

man, formerly of Elora, as pastor of 
Westminster

DIRECTORY
ti

HAMILTON HOTELS.

hotel royal
k;v*ry room completely renovated end 

newly carpeted during 1907.
B.d V» per day. America. P|Ba,

FASHIONABLE WE00IN0 a.m. on
Î y*u will «also

Guests From New York, Buffalo, 
Chicago and Detroit — Rev.

W. L Williman Inducted,
cor.? pUer»onaf 'producer Æ^Sîi 

experlenca confidenoe’ ,ut|ng age and

The Chief Inepeotor of Agencies
®*7 Canada Ufa BnUdlng. Toronto

Charged With Assault.

spSsSSiI, * To The Farmer's Advocate 
credit for introducing and 
the drag In Ontario, tho other paper,
SJ tDZlak*n UP ld6a Many hun
dred drags ar, now being used Can
7VroV'rierC JUdkl0ualy employed on
at e veiVP n<31d r“U“S are 
at 3 ver> Iox\ cost per mile.
BilZ C°n"rmaUon °f the fact, here 
•tated. please telephone to W. a Mc-

°f hlïhwey*. Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, Oht.

William WeldVe.,
London. May 9.

I brionga the 
.popularizingBL00u-,TAINED MOTOR?

?
■

i
CHICAGO, May 10.—An automobile 

with bloodstains on the wheels, found 
abandoned in an alley here to-day. Is 
believed to be the machine 
caused the death of Mrs. Albert Behr 
,ast night. Mrs. Behr and her hus- 

, band, a carpenter, were about to 
cross the street, when the car is said 
to have swerved into Mrs. Behr, who 
waa almost decapitated .before the 
eyes of her husband.

The chauffeur did not stop, it Is eald, 
And quickly disappeared Into Lincoln 
Fark. The alley In which the ma- 
chiné was f6und by detactivss to-day 
Is several miles from the scene of the 
accident.

A police captain, whose sort Is be
lieved to have been one of the five 
men In the car, le active in conducting 
the search. Three saloonkeepers and 
the driver are said to have been the 
other occupants.

J '

M

E. PULLAN■ L
' which

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF 
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA »Trin ms. Adelaide and Maud-rtâ *?

MOlES’SahJSX SnrrJSti
_ No better work done enyVhara.

nSSS-*

The Limited.
Philadelphia'w. b. A.

other If

1» a piper—even to The World The 
World published all about the King drag

pub,leBe<1 the plans of its con- 
«ruction years ago. and ti you go on
to Demands you'll see the editor It this 
fi* •T*. “ four-horee team and a 
Bing drag over the Dcn-ro.d to the great 
improvement of that thorofare He h«e

K1»"™ T
Youth in Trouble. greatest believer in thT wi a"d “ tlle

Garfield Kinkade, a youth 19 years th,e*e p,^ He J* Kto* -drag to 
of age, was arrested yesterday charg- p|en for • „ nnS" farmer a
ed with Stealing two rings and two oi V g °r bettcl" *ul! he can get
raZa7„7m W- A Brown. 265 Har- ‘ * Whway, department in the
xard-3tre*t, hie brother-in-law. on bulI4ln*6 in the Queeu’e Park The
cat"d1hen,,adt- °Uthrié l0* ^

any °»« who appue*. Any ‘°

Get the Poisons rdst F*£■**%£*£
Out of the Body

| the drag movement and betier tl7

COMPORTIS. appears
i

Presbyterian Church, 
took place to-night. Rev. W. H. Sedg
wick inducted him. Rev. D. R. Drum
mond addressed thé congregation and 
Rév. A. E. Mitchell addressed the new 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Drutomond said it 
was far easier for a Presbyterian elder 
to be a good man than It was for an 
hotelman, because people expected 
more of the elder. Rev. Mr. Mitchell 
was convinced that what a minister 
needed to-day was heart, not brains.

Memorial Service.
~ At' a special, meeting of the Sons of 
England Benevolent Society to-night. 
It- was decided to hold a memorial ser
vice In St. George’s Church next Sun
day afternoon. ReV. Canon Howltt 
will officiate and the Offertory will go 
toward defraying the expense of the 
statue of Queen Victoria, erected on 
the society's plot In Hamilton Ceme
tery. J • .

Rev. D. Currie of Perth Elected 
Moderator—Tribute to Late 

King Edward. , Ht

lUTD A TRIAL ORDBB.
„.**&/*** Pâid 6ne way on goods from i 
out of town. Phones Main 4741. 4761 Y

The Lightest sag geste at R„-. 
■•■g Lawn Mower Made. 

Prices Each
n

6, îCÔRNWALL, May 10.—(Spécial.)—In 
St. John’s Church this evening the 
Presbyterian Synod of Montreal and 
Ottawa was opened by Rev. John Hay, 
B.D., of Renfrew, who occupied the 
chair in the absence of the moderator 
elected at the last synodr-Rev. Charles 
Tanner of Windsor Mills, Que., who 
died in January, 1910. D. Hay con
ducted the opening service and made a 
very _ touching reference to the late 
King. He hoped that^Jjls successor 
would walk in his footsteps. Out of I 
respect to his late majesty and the late ' 
moderator, the choir loft and pulpit

Tre Victoria-avenue Baptist Church Wtr^dT^®?nLn and black-
Debating Club won the Canadian Club RJ,?en“P p l was public and
rhièld in the championship debates at ,|vorJ ^ eio^uent ad^sTromtoatoh !

69.00 to 620.00

11 4way with thé
Price, each, $7.00. 

Woodyatt and Emtiree» r
“XT' cuTlt5io.rlf^$,oorthehânï

sn.tsr>- F* ^

m its%

etc.
sickle. METALS

"ss&sgug- in;.

1

1
, ! été. THEman

TN

BiîFOR MEN i
Because of its delicate, 

emollient, sanative, antisep
tic properties derived from 
Cuttcura, united with the 
purest of saponaceous in
gredients and most refresh
ing of flower odours, Cuti- 
cura Soap is unrivaled for 
shampooing, bathing, shav
ing and for every use in 
preserving the hair and skin. 
Assisted by Cuticura, it 
allays itching and irritation 
and tends to prevent clog
ging of the pores, a frequent 
cause of facial eruptions.IpMM

Of thet

By the definite and certain action 
DR. A. W. CHASE’S KIDNEY 

and LIVER PILLS.

BOOT p(ofxxt., 11:i "Watchman, what of the 
night?” He pointed out the growth 
of Christianity and the spread of edu
cation in the countries of the near and ..far east, and expressed the opinion that Cbase i Kto" have> Tt<feted Dr- - 
the time was opportune for aU Chrto- an.f ^lver pllla
tlih churches to Join hand in hand for j w°th*7e uro 7^hbf *7°? th^1 comee 

conversion and education of tho regulatnr nf u dlr«ct and certain
eastern ràces. * regulator of the liver and kidneys.

The synod was then formally'opened ..fnlT hAve Jound out the dose 
And almost the first business "was the on getting just the Hghi°U cA" dePend 
election or a moderator. There were time wiuJut toe™ reeu,te
three nominations: Rev. D. Currie, taken. 1
drew s Church? Quebec City*’and Rev" the°bo^l l|8,ur15„ that th* action of
Mr. McDougall. SpencerwlUe, Ont liver wTlî be iw»u.nPJ?mpti tbat th6

On the first ballot Rev. Mr. McDou- kidneys wil^loîiTtoT^ an5, that th* T M w----------------------------
gall defeated Rev. Dr. Love and on Inftl e .vetem nf ï7n 5^y cleans- To New York or Philadelphia in
the second Rev. Mr. Currie defeated Because of Thto SÏÏÏÏàÜ, . Comfort . P *
Rev. Mr. McDougall and was escorted w Chase's KMmav A* living Toronto 4.32 or 6 1A n m

s.’^as-sr-*»«— s..““r^iLr?n.L‘5rs.;s s,K.v Dr. can.pb.ll of Montrai «a S.Ï”SiÏÜÎ*1' '">“«• PoJo. "îr^ !hJ“ÏÏÏ:
Rev. Dr. Love of Quebec City moved stinatlnn rising from con- trlc-ltghted Pullman sleepers
î§!JSw;*jïsu,,": lb.“Virs" Tr,•*!

1 s sr,bï.D,.T s“je.:1'a ,î. I ssr* •1""r e“°u° - »"•»«-

fully request your excellency to ‘con- dose ?5 cents "a "box”1 ali pH1 “I Tick«ts, berth reeervayone at city
vey to Queen Dowager Alexandra and Edmanson. Bate. & do.. Tor^to™’ * UM*

roads.

REFUSED USE^OF-ARMORIES

bellevilleT^mIv

*«nle Grand Lodge l 
nieet here In July, but
be^uro* to°!Vtnt‘an mav *> aItewhore 
Because the government refuse, tv,.toxTh! Z U8< ,of th* armoriUeee8dur.e 
tog the convention. There <»
feeling on the matter UCh

Alkenhead
17-10-Zl

3,H'rtssr,
TEMPRRAXCB ST.

Wholesale sad Retail.
Limited,

‘ :

NO PLATE5 
RCQUJRE0

A. W. 
u can-

your
COUPLE fEPORTEO FROM U.S.

the 10—The Ma- 
le scheduled to 

1* le rumored

CALEDONIAN SOCIETYHarry Sha^tiro and Hla wn. », 
Wanted by Detroit Authdr'tîe. * 

DETROIT. May 1ft-Th. ,

^ from t W,fe' V,0,et’ *ho came 
nere from Toronto sevèral monts..

deserted him,’ Uklng vmZt'h,*t6r 8be 

he said. He followed hL ! '2°n'y’ 
given a beating by herself wae
who was with Ko» r» * and a man 

uu was ^ 1th her. He caused the ar-
Th. om* Wlfe and ‘he other me^ 

toTthe tnvestlgated and came
to the conclusion that J

sssfMarwr&ï
t^kdrteaPn.dr<lhVmdm,gTatl6n orneuto
couple deportation of the

cl^edPtefôr7 hh*,a Wlf#, bacama reeon- 
qÛMtera Ind i «* taken from head- 

a ,d arm in arm m eus- 
tody of an immigration officer.

IaAI
Brldgework. per tooth .................86.00
Gold Crowns ..................................  5.00
Porcelain Crowns .................................. 5.00
Gold Inlays ..............................! 3^0-
Porcelain Inlays ..................................... 300
Gold Filling ____
Silver Filling 
Cement Filling .
Extracting ...........

The Members Show Their Loyalty by 
Adjourning.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Caledonian Society was called for liât 
night, but an adjournment wâe made 81 
dft account of the death of King Bd-jl 
ward. By resolution thé following * 
message wM directed to be sent: f

_ ‘Toronto, May 10, 1910.
tary of .t^e eStUwahOntKCTh“Cr0' 1 
eiMcM haT- uttawa- Ont: The un-M
ÏÏZZZ K,i?gU0t the death of Hid 
received Sjf E#.ward VII. has been*, 
received with profound sorrow bv the*? ,th* Caledonlan S^letyJ
to Hto Mail8, ®Uhru you’ t0 oonveyl 
to His Majesty King George, and ‘hi* w
w^Dae»h,v°frt»hK royal fam«y. the die* £ 

^h® members of the above* a 
G;JSlle8, Prosldent; Wm. J 

avraue/”’ Secretary- «3 Macpherson-*. ■

every 
of quantity

1.00
I. .so

.60

.25
*3.00 — corpox

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for *10 00 
or more work. It is worth 

82.00.

$2.00
; one a

«

Dr. W. A. Brethour!

De.ill.t, net

250 Yonge Street,
Phono M. 864. Üt _ ,, Open Evenings.

(Over Sellers-Gough) a qua<•
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DAILY STORE NEWS ] *.r
ssasssssfu. w« h.v, ,£2: 
■V prices and suit. 
lil k'!fd* of honey. 
EAST Trunks are 
the premise» and 

mutation I» known 
st to coast.

Our New York 
Letter

Automobile Repair Gloves Floor Coverings A Brilliant Comet of Wall 
Paper Values

s-i-.
Out-of-Doors j

dur Best Qualify English Tapestry 

Carpets, full 10 wires to the inch, are 
a guarantee of the excellence of this 
fabric, the closeness of weaver offering 
a solid wearing surface; these carpets 
show a strong range %f good designs, 
in floral, chintz, conventional and Ori
ental styles. You’re sure to find 
lor or dining-room carpet to please you 
among them. Per yard ....

A mill clearance of velvet 
discontinued line of 4.6 x 6.0 rugs sold 
to use at a low price; we herewith pass 
them out to you at almost cost; they 
are pretty green, ecru, blue and red 
floral, chintzes, medallion, convention
al and Orientals. Special price, each

m Recent statistics show 
that the average length of 
life in Canada is seven years 
greater than it was fifteen 
years ago. In searching out 
reason for the statement we 
find looming up large as a 
probable cause the increas
ed respect for fresh air. The 
open window in winter and 
verandah life in 
have surely played their part 
in this happy extension of 
our length of days. Once 
the monopoly of the subur
ban villa and the seaside cot
tage, these outdoor sitting- 
rooms are now an architec
tural provision as universal, 
almost, as roof or steps. At 
the first wàrm touch the 
weather gives we betake 
ourselves thence whenever 
our pursuit will possibly 
permit. Drawing-room VIfn. 
ing-room and bedroom

! From Our Special Corre
spondent.

WW*
& È

Opens the fourth day of "the selling with a burst of 
savings. Choice is easy, for our system makes it pos
sible for you to go straight to what you want, al
though there’s great chance you’ll stop to admire, 
perhaps to buy, some specially good offer not mention
ed here. See verything. Your choice will then be 
founded broadly on knowledge.

German Wall Papers, for many styles of room decorations, include 
most popular colors, the lob being left over from the big week’s selling
sÎnglTron'1” mnn,n8 UP 10 30 r0llS °f 4 nd’ Side Wal1 nly- T° clea'’

, „ Am4er}c™ Wall Paper, bright, rich-colored papers, for lower 
halls or sitting-rooms, offer a variety of designs, agreeably colored, 
walls only. Thursday, single roll ...........................................
; Hall, Dming-room and Sitting-room Papers, show designs outlined 

f°U ’ d j m,tw°-tone1 colors, with 18-inch borders and a ceiling to 
match. Reduced to. single roll. .11; 18-inch shaded frieze, per yard

or «itrill 9rC~Heavÿ tossed Wall Paper, for your bedrooms, parlé» 
roj|S,ttm8_r<X>m*’ comes m brown, red and green, side wall only. Single

, ,At. 7.c—Heavy Embossed Fancy White Ceiling Paper that will 
match nicely with anjr paper. Reduced to, single roll......................... 7

At 10c—Balances of English Wall Papers, in light and colo/ed 
grounds, make very tigh-class hangings, pale greens, browns, yellow blue 
cream and pmk are the prevailing colors. Clearing, single roll... * JQ

third FLOOR.

CO., Limited I;
mmmYonge Street

Tel. M. 1178.
■MVerily, we have all 

frill mad! Only a twelve- 
month ago Dame Fashion 
was sternly denying us any 
semblance of a frilly effect, 
even on our most intimate, 
invisible garments; and now, 
behold, frills on our hats, on 
our neckwear, our sleeves, 
our parasols—even our fou
lard summer frocks frolick
ing out with frilled skirts.

Two infrangible rules, 
however, there are about the 

I new frills. They must be 
I pleated and not gathered; 

v I and they must lie flat. The 
quaint little neqk frills— 
Chantecler frillsyss they are 

.1 now called by the dressmak- 
I era—have taken New York 

by storm. Almost every 
1 frock—with the exception 
I of formal evening costumes 
1 —in the Gould trousseau, 

which, of course, set the 
fashions for half a year to 
come, had one of these gay 
little pleated frills around 
the top of the bodice; and it 

I is said that the manufacttir- 
I ers of lace and net pleatings 

are tearing their hair with 
regret that they did not 
foresee the frill fever and 
provide millions of yards 
more of plisse neck trim- 

I mings.

1gone VÎWM *
iü V-:m li ■a par-3 ;

73. Vi'WgmÊm 6

L. Prugs, a !*

“ vv. summer

wmm.pte .

MÊiÊÊÈÊÊÊm

- -.15 •iP*ml rooms, 
for side

*
•••• .21I 2.67

Austrian Fibre Rugs of a hard- 
wearing summer fabric, are strongly 
made in blue, green and Oriental tinb. 
they're strictly summer floor coverings:

.4WËWW 
mmrnm. ;

^ x ^......... . $1.75
3.0-x 6.0».
4.6 x 6.0 .
5.9 x 8.3 r 
6.0 x 9.0 
8.3 x 11.6

3.00roace&
Co., Limited

4.75 
8.00 

10.00
..... .1., 15.00

English and Scotch Printed Linole 
2 yards wide, are special make and 
the quality is very good; there are tile.

Uiti
1• •••SSSSSS
!

• • • • • »-• • e •

ore-
go their claim in ffavor of 
the piazza.

ylinders Made from heavy oil-dressed drill; made with in
seams and continuous thumb; tans only.

The cuff is so long as to come past the elbow, pro
tecting sleeves when you crawl under the machine to bloclc’ floral* parquct Pattenw* in medi- 
make repairs, or when you are working with your | Z/"* Hghter ihade8‘ Per
arms down in amongst the cylinders in front. The ^ ..........................
cuff is wide and rendered fai 
vas lining.

li
The Hostess Takes Pride i 

Well Laid Table

md— urn,

de Castings ma Verandah ChattelsAutomobile and Motor 
Get our prices. ,

> Golden Are-
e P. 492.
in g Street East,

M. 1907.

"

Viewing the matter in' a 
practical sense, the ; 
duty has devolved upon 
of furnishing these health
ful haunts in a manner befit
ting their place and import
ance. Verandah furniture is 
an item of purchase as com
pelling as any other associ
ated with the proper and 
comfortable equipment of 
the menage./And the Store 
has ought to meet the de
mand with an offering of the 
best productions procurable.

The showing includes sev
eral varieties of craftsman
ship. Th’ere is the standard 
line, made up of hardwood 
frames, in natural shade or 
painted green or red, with 
seats of double-woven ^11^ 
h: large high-back rocker at 
two dollars and seventy-five 
cents serving as a good 
gauge in intimation of price.

Then comes a more fancy 
edition of this in a pictur
esque production in green 
oak, in mission effects, with 
slat or matting seats, and 
notable for a wide range of 
chair and settee designs.

Prairie Grass
Of a more decorative type 

still, the^ immense selection 
of Prairie Grass furniture 
presents still another field of 
choice, the quaint shapes 
and soft green shading of
fering themselves as par
ticularly suitable for the 
more sheltered boudoir-like I 
arrangement of things.

Then, finally,though first 
m the preferehce of many, 
is the great stock of willow 
and rattan——a wealth of ar- j 
tistic suggestion radiating 
from the graceful open I 
weaving of cool, slim reeds. I 
In buff, natural, green and I 
fawn, a host of square and I 
round designs presents an I 
option of selection.

!square
new.30 V US 11 THIRD FLOOR.ith a stout can-zi s

OWN SYSTEM.
disease 1 to which doctors 
»hich few of them really 
weakness—-a break-down, 
reel that sustain the rys- 
lay be its causes (for tiBey 
-s symptoms are mock the . 
lent being sleeplessness. 1 
weariness, depression oil 

•rgy for all the ordinary W 
alone is absolutely esses- 
reaped vitality—vigour—

They are certainly inexpensive at the low price 
of per pairi 11Croquet Sets.65

main floor—yonge st. v Ï ..

You Should Buy This Brass Bed 1
An essential consideration in connection with a 

well-laid table is the “China.” A visit to our China- 
ware section .in the basement will readily solve the 
question. He^e is found a delightful choice in table 
ware from/the best potteries of the world. Europe 
has the education of centuries in producing china- 
ware, the influences of the mythical, and folkkwe tra
ditions to produce effects in art that, are abundantly 
manifested in our imported china ware. •• ~~ • *

TH Ms ENERGY
tperiMce 
is may b.

NÇH REMEDY

Because it is in the best taste. The lustrous satin fin
ish harmonizes with every kind of surroundings. The 
dull surface takes away every hard, glittering line,

^ot every of and the effect, while rich, is quiet. The design is en- I A Well-made and Durable Set for
course, can wear the pleated tirely new. \ Eight Players. 5ri»ch mallets.. 1 45
neck frill; but these little /#•<:•,. , , , n c v,f .•
ruffles around the base nf J tSJan^arv ,to fe.the deanablc metal instead of absorbent porous „ °fT Special Set ioT 6 Players, has

Vf°0d j bee circulation of air is demanded by every scientific theory 8-inch mallets of strong wood, highly 
the throat are SO quaint and of good health. This the design provides fop
SO youthful—in style—that It is splendidly built. Two-inch continuous posts give a substantial
most women wil wear them k;aulc,LWlth a h?ad ™ mches hlgh and,a ^u11 swell f°°t «id 36 inches 

whether or no and often by b», ,..16, E„eli* i, .«d, ^

a clever knack Of arrange- the width is 4 feet 6 inches; it is very moderately priced. Each 25 00 
ment a trying style may be q , - - ’
made becoming. Oprongs and Mattresses of Same

The trouble is that the average wo- Hijjh Grade
man decides about neckwear from a 
front view in the mirror

cede the da 
y a course 3

n combination. So surely 
kec with the directions sc- 
Uttered health be restored,
i LAMP OF LIFE 
UP AFRESH,
Lrted in place of what had 
Lt, used op, aad valueless, 
ent is suitable for all ares, 
ions, ia cither sea; audit Is 
of disease or derangement 
those of debility, that will 
r.anentlv overcome by this 
lick is destined to-cast lato 

bad preceded it for this 
lisclass of human ailments.

polished

High Quality English-macte Sets, 
four balls each, at A. Rfi fi flfl2i5ob. 9i0° 14-” 17:88:

2.00 ::

_ V^e illustrate a few pieces from a high-grade Limoges China Dinner 
Set that will do honor to the dinner table on any occasion; there are 107 
useful pieces, with a delightful decoration of a modest character, consist- 
ing of a plain maroon band, overlaid with a delicate pattern in rich gold; 
m addition, the edges are all traced with a burnished line of gold 
the handles are covered with rich burnished gold; the quality of the ware 
is above the standard, and the surface is hard and smoothly glazed; the 
modelling, as shown in the illustration, shows the work of superior crafts
manship; a very attractive set and a special value at

l* viere Mfuicinfl vo», p 
np stead, London. Price 
•hasers should see that 
ears on British Govern- 
letters an a red tiussd)
? package.
also obtainable I»

, andTelescopic Hammock Stand and 
Atoning, can be adjusted to accommo
date any size hammock; has a strong 
wood frame, with attractive red awning 
and side shade. Price, without ham
mock

I
B

! i

34.00
i a l- I Rc°ÿal ?°X 5?r'nf’ uPholstered over oil-tempered coil springs, with 

only. At this cotton feet; tins style of spring is unsurpassed for comfort and durability.
point one seems always to look one’s | {* Perfectly dust-proof, covered in fancy art ticking, spring edge, 6-inch I Gliding Settee, toith Canopy—Built
best. It is those side glimpses with I r ’ roun c corner8. 4 feet 6 inches wide   -J 2,50 011 so*'d rockers that will bear any
the aid of a hand mirror that seem to . • 3/.ermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses, made from fine quality ^eight; will comfortably seat four, and
reveal disheartening truths about sharp and exSud?^n|?"'a^or^nt- laid.in layer». soft, springy has a removable table, meeting all re- \

„ .. . • li k L c and exceedingly comfortable, will not mat or get lumpy, covered in fine «Jurements for a game or tea served
chms, hollow throat, wnnkle, back of quahty art ticking ,n fawn or blue, stitched edges, evmly tufted. 3 feet in thc balmy outdoor air; the large
the ears and wrong coiffure Imes. But| wide, 1 l.OOl 3 feet 6. 12.50: 4 feet, 14.00; 4 feet 6 inches wide changing awning gives complete pro-

................... 15 00 lection ^rom tbe
FOURTH FLOOR.

BASEMENT.
11.25LLAN DURING

May, June, July and AugustPaper Business la the 
ye junks, metale,
nail In the city. Oar- 
autside town, 
and Maud-sts. ph °ss

STORE CLOSES
I,Blouses, Gowne, ES», 

id by the Dry Brasses
I done anyVhere. SATURDAY AT 1 P.M. !i:before any radical change in neckdress- * 17.501DERS0M à CO. sun.

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAYSing is attempted, the new style should 
be searchingly tested in a strong light 
and from back, side an4 three-quarter

KA .VEILS,
TREET WEST, 
ew plant first-class shed 89 years.
«At, ORDER.
way on goods from 

les Main 4761. 47«t

Ltd. FIFTH FLOOR.

Successful Summer Cooking
14-50...........

. ew household improvements or appli i 
he Gas Range. And'in this line our t

views.
188 The neck frill, worn in a circle all 

around the throat, is particularly be- The “Acme”
coming to very young girls with fault- Gas Range
less lines from ear to shoulder. Older 

should drop the frill the least 
thought in front, so that a slightly V’d 
effect is produced, and a dashing little 

of velvet ribbon or dark silk, set 
just in front, will add to the becom- 

of the frill. Owing to the

j

ALS
ire. Large Stock. 
Ua Hear From Yes.
ETAL CO., Ltd.
O, ONT. 1S«

When the Summer Days 
Have Come

our
GAS WATER 
HEATERS. At a 
cost of two cents 
you can heat suf
ficient water for 
a bath In thirty 
minutes. Price of 
Heater .... 9.00

Price of In
stallation, If gas 
is in the kitchen 
....................4.50

ft 1• • are
women Md more satisfactory results 1 

very large and well assorted. “ACME” *-

TN bow The “ Argand ” 
Gas Range 16.50 The “Utility”

^ 25.00
ingness
King’s death, black is quite correct. A 
long, fluffy jabot of lace or net match
ing the frill also* helps toward becom
ingness, for the line of frilling down the 
front blends with that encircling the I 

neck, and gives a longer and more 
graceful line. The lace jabots also are 
finely plisse, and four yards of wide 
lace, closely pleated and attached to 
either side of a half-yard strip of lace 

entre deux, makes a very graceful jabot. 
Sometimes the pleated lace is attached 
to only one side of the narrow entre 
deux, the opposite being finished with 

' a narrow

RangeouSHes r
The Wide Rangem your bool»
The forms of the furniture 

in these several develop
ments are various, meeting 
every need of verandah 
comfort. Not only chairs, 
settees, sofas and tables are 
obtainable, but tea-tables, 
magazine stands, flower 
stands, waste-paper baskets, 
tabourettes, and a host of 
other mediums of conveni
ence.

On 30 Days’ TrialN SOCIETY II The Gas Range made from our own 
plans and designs; a steve we re
commend in the highest degree. It 
has beautiful nickeled trimmings or 
mountings; stands on four feet;- the 
door of both the baking and broiling 
oven are nicely bilged; there are four 
top burners and a simmering burner, 
and the ovens have two long burn- 

All burners are fitted with lever

Hot Water 
Kitchen 
Tank»

k Their Loyalty by
Irning.
klily meeting of the 

was called for list 
urnment, wAs m*del 
death of King Ed-^ 
on the following j

led to be sent: 
btci, May 10, 1010. |
urphy. K.C., sec re-1 
U a. Ont.i The unM 
r the death of HIM 
ard VII. has been! 

bund sorrow by ttwE 
Caledonian Society!

ru you, to oonve/1 
hg George, and -h«E 
ral family, the die™ 
l mbe.rs of the àbov«J| 
es, president; Wm.7 
L 133 Macpherson- 1

The great advantage of this 
stove is the “High-up” Ovep; 
no stooping to see into either 
the baker or broiler.

Made of heavy 
galvanized iron, 
with well rivet

ted seams, guaranteed not to 
leak.

Is a well-made stove in every par
ticular. It has broiler and oven fit
ted with two long, burners, which is 
much in advance of the one-burner 
type. There are four burners on top. 
These are the ranges that make labor 
light. Price, with 16-in. oven 16.50

18.50

There are fdur top burners and a simmer. The ovens have two
long burners. The stove to particularly well made and of good

pleated lace frill. ers.
handle stopcocks and are easily ad
justed with simple working air mix-- 
er, with needle points regulators. So 
confident are we that this stove will

They are tested to stand 200 
pounds pressure. Price of

appear
ance. Nickel-Plated trimmings relieve the plainness of the .stove. A
strong iron shelf for pans, etc., is arranged underneath and 
by the four legs. Price, complete ......................

IAnother point to be remembered 
about the neck frill is flatness. The 
net or lace pleating should be securely 
caught down to the bodice by invisible 
stitches, a quarter-inch or so from the 
top, so that the frill may not bulge up 
in ruff fashion and destroy the pretty 
sloping line from throat to shoulder.

Bothtank
4.25 economy protest against the 

employment of indoor chat
tels for al fresco furnishing. 
The suitability and attrac
tiveness of the designs indi
cated above urge in vest- 

7.75 ment.

appearance and
supported 

25.00
Also 18-inch oven at

z
Price of standsuit you, if after 30 days’ trial you 

not satisfied with it we will send 
for the stove and refund your money. 
Price, with 16-inch oven .... 14.50 
Also 18-inch oven at

.50
are

We will take out your old boiler 
and replace it with a new one, charg
ing you for the labor

15.50
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m Baseball Baltimore S 
Toronto 3 Football Referees

Appointed Turf O.J. C. Races 
Set Back 3 Days

tilil The Ctrlm afternoon '
opening te 
Ilcetnen.

The folio 
turn out tl 
to represef 

, Scott, 
roll, Milne

The progr 
on Siturda 
2 o'clock g 
Saints ana 
wih proDal 
Adams; Ov 
At 4 o’clocl 
Batterie 
lam; Bure 
Lusi encer 
fast basefca 
move to tt 
nest side o:

The Unde 
lied a store 
follows ; l 
president. 1 
surer, H. B

KeW Beat 
following to 
for their gai 
Ferrter, Will 
son, Barchai 
Freestone.

Lourdes of 
tlie on the I 
Friday night

I
1

Baseball Records| THE FLUKY WIND PHOYES 
■ TORONTO'S DOWNFALL

Little York Must 
Play Thistles Again 

T. & D. Referees
STILL THE HORSES COME 

FOR THE 0. J. C. RACES
4

«fl OJ.C. RACES START MAY 24.

On account of the funeral of 
the King next week the dlrec- 
tors of the Ontario Jockey 
Club at their meeting yestet^ 
day decided to postpone ' the 
dates of the spring races. 
Tuesday, May 24, Victoria Day, 
will be the opening day on 
which the King’s Plate will be 
run. The meeting will con
tinue until Tuesday, May 31.

I]
L Eastern League.The rearrangement of thep. J. C. spring 

dates will In no way affect the meetings 
at the other tracks of thé Canadian Rac
ing Associations. Woodbine now opens 
on Victoria Day (May 24), instead of a 
week' from next Saturday, to' continue 
seven days, the spring circuit being as 
follows : ? "

Chibs.
Newark ...
Buffalo ...
Providence 
Baltimore .
Toronto .....
Rochester ...
Jersey City .
Montreal ............................... ;. 4 U .267
' Tuesday'» scores : Raltlmore 6, Toronto 

1; Rochester A Newark 1; Providence 2, 
Buffalo 1.

Games to-day Providence at Buffalo, 
Jersey City at Montreal, Newark at Ro
chester, Baltimore at Toronto.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
... 14 .823 APPROPRIATE.562

5629
9 .500 FURNISHINGSOrioles Score Two in Ninth Thru 

' Error of Judgment—Rochester 
Trims Newark.

... â Fast Mile by Detective the Fea
ture of Tuesday's Trials 

at Woodbine Park.

.471! k
. 7 .438 At the meeting of the Toronto and 

District Football Association last night 
in Sons of England Han, the protest 
lodged by the Thistles against Little York 
w«e allowed on the ground that the teams 
Played 16 minutes short of time last 
Saturday. Little York won the game 
and now must play over again on their 
own grounds at a date to be 
Following are the games for 
with the referees and times 

—Senior—
Hamilton v. Celtic, Hamilton official.
Thistles v. Wejkinrl ouee, P. Dorrant, 4.
All Saints v. Little York, W. D. Han

nan. 4.
Don Valley v. Tecumseh. r. J. Pies-

1la
*».

... 4 .307ill.) -POR-woodbine Park—May 24-ai, 
Montfeat—>June 4-11. ' 
Hamilton—June 18-25.
Port Erie—July l->. ' 
Windsor—July 16-28.

■1

MOURNINGi. 8

The second encounter between the 
Leafs and Orioles was a repetition of the

srrÉlMilSS EMMsImE
recordtnado ten years ago by Lieut. Gib- ln the Ninth.” much to the distaste of 
son. The Derby has been run since 1875, the local fandom.' Their winning out' In 
when Aristides won. The list in "brackets this particular and most trying of all tn- 

the best on the continent, such as nings was due more to good luck than 
tar. Judge Haines, Alan-a-Dale, anything else on the menu card, an error 
and Ben Brush. The record atten- of judgment on the part of McDonald, 

deny*, yesterday proves thé popularity of when he tailed to gat unde." Frick's high 
the pari-mutuel system of gy> allowing the batter two bases, while 

- • Clancy's blngie, that scored the two runs,
7 gpoked-to be tucked away in Grimehaw’s 

4 *UiV/but tlie sphere took a shoot over 
hort- ti16 right fielder’s head. The scree was 
ppedt Baltimore 5, Toronto 3.

The frigid temperature that prevailed 
yesterday, along with occasional show
ers and chilly breezes, struck the players 
and fans right thru to the marrow. Thus, 
under these conditions, all enthusiasm was 
left at the home fireside, making It a 
weird game, with the fans clustered to
gether like sheep ln an effort to keep 
warm, while the players resorted ta over
coats when on the bench. However, un
der these adverse conditions the article 
of hall put up by both teams was all 
that could be desired, with the Orioles 
getting what little luck that
lag. ....................

Both .teams used two twirlers, as the 
opening cards Doc Newton and Don
ne ly were troubled with wildness, they 
*elng derrlcked in favor of Corey and
Doc Atkins respectively. This was „ , . „ _ _ , „

GeSTge Moriarly, the Detroit third-j Corey’s initial appearance before the lo- Providence 2, Buffalo 1.
sacker. complains of being hit by pitched fans; and Incidentally his first real BUFFALO. May 10.-(6peclal.)-6teele 
balls oftener than any other player, and te8t ln Eastern League company, the was effective at all stages of to-day e 
adds; “Why, some pitchers hit me often- ycungtwlrler acquitting himself in good game, and Buffalo lost the second coo-ass. pissasrwi.**
Lm,'th°?be u^nlre got a frog totos throat I „?aJUm?re started the scoring In the a collision ln the third and was forced
SLMStaWVKthÆw«“’bïuSîiÿSa wT‘Vuffafi-8core:

^ strike. While the ptoy^s were waning ! Donnelly^ Infield 'hk but DdTNetton HenllwV 
lor a verdict Ball sang out, S-sh, -tt » a caught Donnelly off first shortly after. Starr, se. ..
secret. ' Slagle popped to Fitzpatrick, while Clancy. White, If......................... 4 0

' . '« , . .... beat out an infield hit and pilfered sec- Brain, 3b___________ ’. 4 0 0
A western writer naively remarks that ocd. Goode was passed filling the sacks East, 2b. ............ .......... 4 0 2

-Murray, the sensational St. Paul player, and then Walsh doubled to right, seeding Williams, rt. ................ 3 0 0 1
couldn’t be bought for love or money, heme Frick and Clancy. Hall struck at Sa brae, lb................... . 3. 1 1 9
particularly the former. '• the ozone. Woods, c.......................... 2 0 0 9

----------- „ . , °nc more was notched by the visitors Malarkey, p. ............... 2 0 1 o , « At Phiia/ieinhia—Phu.a-inw. ...
Cleveland has asked for waivers on Neal In the fourth. Doc Newton passed up Vo winkle, p. .............. <5 0 0 0 0 0 land battledtwelve IhftditlE m kHu’ »h»

Ball for the reason that he is said to be Egan, the first man up, but caught him ‘Johnson ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 «me being calted on à
too weak with the suck.. The Highland- at second on Catiz's attempted sacrifice. - - - - -'fZ™ Mo^Ln ontrtKmF ,l®Tk;
ers, reaching this conclusion last summer £ rick received one of Newton's slants Totals  ....................» 1 27 14 2 chance fi^victore* to* mâiriJï = Ünm
sold Bâll to the- Cleveland Club for 15000 b, the ribs while Donnelly singled to ‘Batted for Malarkey ln e th. \ J pitch^n the ninth ' which'aliowd Tnraiî

StirsftiS’js.’sssjRB sîsswr.. . . . . ..4* , t \ vs^^ttsffssrtsr’
fyriffi-sf&srss sz#z&% —; j u i i 8:%s3^UHH&U£L»'J SMstjbte&i^ssvi! sasrv«„™ i $ i ; $ sise-—• 'tustssbFsrssHall, Grlmshaw and Fitzpatrick went Courtney, lb.....................*4 1 1 10 0 i
the easy route to first, thus every cushion Beck, ss........................... 4 0 10 1 0! -----------
W?th Then E^fal came to bat, Fitzgerald, c. ;............ 4 0 6 6 3 0 At Plttsburg-Brooklyn shut out Pltts-
mc °ne dow2: Deal, after knock! Steele, p....................  4 0 2 0 3 0: burg, 1 to 0, In a fine game. Both Bell

f&= h)U ti «ESS

-tas»® îasef r-ss-.s* «xrterjrxna: >v&«r&ssijsrFSl&SUSS,TSMSTsa JS» PHtéSff i^S&tSSz
.iqn"i1*^thlS?’ tr0m where f^ ’̂^Wirnams. jAft on bapes-Bufl 

her crossed the platter on Deal's sacrifice £alo 5. Providence 7. Double play’s—
_ , , Starr to East to Ssbrle. Balk-Malerkev

.The Orioles won It out ln the ninth, k Passed ball—Fitzgerald 1. Umpires—
Ttjicin, R.fter Catlz had fancied J-Vick ®5'ron and Sfurray. Tltiie of tramp 1 so 

,kM°^ UÏL ?, hi*h fly to McDonald at Attendance 1911 (paid.) C °f ff&me Lo°'
1 *°inf î®ul- but the wind 

pulled it back, and before Mac could get 
It. the sphere fell safe, Frick making 
*^cond and going to third, after Deal 
grabbed down Adkins' high foul back of 
first Slagle was passed, while blancv 
knocked one to right for a single, scor- 
ing the two basewarmers, for Slagle had 
Pilfered second, while Clancy ^ 
bat. The Leafs 
ninth. Score:

BALTIMORE—
Slagle, cf. ..........
Clancy, lb...................... 5 1
Goode, rf...................
Walsh, If. ............
Hall, 2b.......................
Egan, c............... .
Catlz, 3b..................
Frick, ss..................
Donnelly, p.............
Adkins, p..................

Totals .....................
TORONTO—

Shaw, cf....................
McDonald, 3b. ...
Delehanty, If. ...
Grlmshaw, rf. ...
Fitzpatrick,
Deal, lb. ..
Vaughn, ss.
Vandy, c. .
Newton, p.
Corey, p. ..
‘Lee .................

Mr. Fred Fox arrived at Wooiibing 
Park from-Windsor yesterday afternoon 
with Dr. Koch and Manzano. C. Howlen, 
also from Windsor, came in on Tuesday 
with bis string of six, Including Detroit, 
bf.c.. 3, by Mazagon—Agnes; Nora B., 
b*. 2, by KUkerran—Miss Kittle; Buster 
B1U, ch.g., 2, by John Bright—Tapiola;
Marcus H-. b.g., 2, by Kllkerran—Matilda ;
C. Howlen, b.g., 2, by Kllkerran—Raining 
Dew; Miss Detroit, b.f., 2, by Kllkerran—
Walnamolne, In charge of Trainer T. F.
Bormnan.

Sam Lazars and G. W. Scott from 
Dallas, Texas, were also amongst the 
late Arrivals. They brought with them 
12 hones, J. H. Haughton, br.c., 3, bv 
Dan , Gorville—Ben Laedor, and Martin
W. Uttleton, belonging to the latter. Mr. —^------- ---------

upr<at*’ Newmerket ^n^charge*^ WINDSOR, Ont.. May I0.-(SpecUl., 

n—ti.,i «<*• Trainer Louis Ez<N. —Arthur J. Best, the Dlneteen-yeax-ci*
& Wyehwood v. Moore Park. J. S. Miller. wdgbt*wcker, Tb^nd! wasH^Uti^,g husband of Alice Best, his young '

* m. « Ls/M,1? .rys.1:,' ..*?*
men’s race. Marksman was brined % the Detroit River last winter und 

Sunderland "y^u! JUfT Philllhs Bill1-S'™ and hfiygterlous clrcumetsunoee, will not ■:
Gamre^to8 b^' p^nedern«f ^ £^ter’ breezed % In 1.24.' Thfvaî- fac® murder charge preferred by

mes to be Played^ Wedne^y: ^/arm ^ld^^^olde were breez- the Detroit authorities. Late this af-

ecumse e _£• MlMslp, 6.18. Wm. Pitt and English Esther were sent térnoon Judge McHugh, extradition
^Aibions v. ah saints, b. C. Browning, ÙSS toV'.lk^ “wk ^ "lT*! osF^d commleeloner »®=“ed that the evi. 

Carpet Ce v Baton G, t tvo-s .« L17^ Castle and Cumberland breez- «lence submitted by tihe Detroit au-
thoriUee for the .extmditloc of Beet

To nte-M et8e,h1erT>yetee- -13’ •2t' 88 W. .BOH, 1.05, mile i.«! puii™d WM ,IMrt sufficient, and the prtamer
corner**™? 5L,lh* ?lnS athletic field* “P^mlle and a nelghth In 2.68. Tophlt was Immediately discharged.
Eatcnia te^, Jrti.an^-^hir^aeL^the faet î£f. Çastlle accompanied the former the Judge McHugh’s decision was ths

siMS&l-Hi
A Smalley ^KlcW^ifr /v!* .̂tad' Ref«ree. ,„Cï’ïï”ewîL,Fïï:nk and Ono worked H 661 for Best. A. R. Bartlett of this 

T hT fi?owmgCEa°"nîa f^£i, n, Na?' rTv^T city represented!, the State of Mlchi-
are requested*tô bS at ftt»b PftSlfy2î worked ^n easy m^to' and^l^nî.ar’teJT' gan" Wlt,V theVtoep-Uon of a short
6 i!hî. m”" m.P?e with the Thistles ‘« 2.M, first mile in 1.48 2-“d recess for dinner tV hearing lasted all
and Pi2ith-°htVe BiTl^®r: back». Johnston , Kln* Holiday breezed % In 1.26. Knuck- day’ Fifteen witnesses were called by 
Dougherty * S11^' Boeland, ler„I,^ked a "l»* 1-63 * the Detroit authorises. The Detroit
Châtie, oige ST^wltn^cKan®' Tuu brf£ed T to % t!S- ^ 1)01106 failed «> ProvT a prima fade

The following ThlSl^^v.,. i V and Lady case against Bert, vk
torTaM > b®, at ZmllxSt P&fk i? lu , Farson’s C^edonan Ma7dr^51tJd ^'in leave for the Canadian,

’A VSS Kentor Leagul tW_2j6. ’ Tràlher Thorpt.3 % ln Judge McHugh Ini
Ml Btoghamti Camp- waa “nt \ in 1.21 weu |n I severely reprimanded hijn for cruelty
Glliespie,Splrkin ?Mt'e^aiÎI2^ Tom Hnnnrîm^r iwith Quarrington up. to his dead wife. "Your conduct i
Tucker. ’ °at*f' Appleton. Riddell, The VxLTeTp»?m kul ^ should be a warning to youreelf and |

Glimmer1 ^Obù an? Lord^DlSS1*1’^."^ cthere’" 8ald the judge./The release of f 
?tot along a mUe In l^Tf-S flm ^ 16681 18 the graïd final/ of one of the S 
iSa, Xjn Lap and the mile ln 1.47 w most sensational cases ln Detroit or 1 
Si™ Cummole In front and Glimmer Essex County. -,

Hickory stirk ___ _ Mrs. Beet was discovered one Sat- 1
Lady Etna a mllehi l Sl^Burwr®™!" Ito; “rday night last winter floating down § 
along a fast H to toi C&T&ure the river cl,nginS to a cake of Ice 1 
breezed % to l.ft. aP®r 88,106 screaming for help. Best, from the È

a>ld BWdewor» frotnl dir*ck of the ferry boat, watched the ÿ 
> fracûortèü ™“e te l «. who16 acen6- The finding of the wo- *,

-B2H. % ln 106? %'to ta % tohi » ims,,e *r mM'B body a ahort time ago resulted m 
the tone to 1.46 Mumford tiwlnsi.1"8, and to *”• inqueet, at which the Jury blam- 1 

Seemore Butler was breezM 1, hato il 69 Best for hte wife’s death. His »r- 
"6pUro*ü5HL «eveneon rest followed, which brought on the
han^^T sheara fr^"® ,m ^tradition proceedings Just finished.

Parnell Was sent % to ?»' r

The Kentucky Derby, contested yeeter- 
day os 
good cl

>' We hare a very com
plete range of 1iZ

National League.
won. Lost. Pet. 

......  12

ill fixed later, 
r Saturday 

for starting:

Clubs.
Pittsburg ........
New York .....
Philadelphia ..
Chicago 
Cincinnati ....
Boston ..............
Brooklyn ........
St. Louis ........

Tuesday’s scores : Cincinnati 8, Phila
delphia 6r Brooklyn 1. Pittsburg 0; Chi
cago 9, New York 8; Boston 6; St Louie 2. 

Games to-day :

BEST WILL NOT FHCE 
H COURGE OF MURDER

Black and Purple 
Ties,

.750
" U .650

.588

.5.563tool .500
.389i 1 rI- Pin ln Four - In - Hands, 

Batwings, Ascots and 
Puffs, made In Bara
thea, cord, figured 
and satin weaves.

11
Pla ,14 .333

13 .215r*aa»r“ ]—Intermediate—Section A—
2.»rlP °° Vl Brltleh Ub- “A." C. Carter,

ley0-ao"altey V’ RoyeJ Hearts, M. Hur-

be
Extradltlen Commissioner Declines 

to Hand Him Over to De
troit Authorities.

■
Tuesday was Frick day at the Islan 

Basfeball Stadium. The ex-Toronto s 
stop regahed^first every time he sté 
to the pistet ind was a big factor in land
ing the galbé TOi1" Baltimore. His base on 
balls, hit by pitcher, a clean, two-bagger 
and a scratch double Induced -a consider
able portion of the shivering fans to dé
claré that Kbfiey should have kept him.

ÎÎ Boston at gL Louis, 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg, New York at Chi
cago, -Philadelphia at Cincinnati. ....

50c to $2.00.
A good th 

Shamrock j 
Richardson,

—Section “B”—
Relay ® 3 Barra<*a Brltannias. Ô. A. 
2 Carp’et Co. v. Thistles. J. Buckingham.

Mu±eh. inlt6d V' Batonlaa’ W’ *

'

>
American League.

- ——\ p.m. There 
Park to-nlgh 
quested to tu

The Yale , 
hear from an 
of outflelden 
team next Sa 
the Oddfeilov 
apply to C. H 

’ Cariton-street

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland
Detroit ............
New York 
Boston ...
Chicago ..
Washington ............
St. Louis

Tuesday's scores : Boston 4,
3: Cleveland 1, Philadelphia 1; Detroit 6. 
New York 3; Chicago 10. Washington 3.

GSmes to-day : Chicago at Washington, 
St. LOuls at Boston. Detroit at New York, 
Cleveland at" Philadelphia.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
12 4 .750
12 « Ml

» f .600
.562It sure was not Toronto's day. Newton 

made enough trouble 4b the early stages 
to lose S -couple of .games the way they 
were . hitting behind him, and Donnelly 
didn’t "6av# much- Doc Adkins showed 
mid-season form! even If he had a lapse 
la the elgMh. After all, it was a good 

te lose, with the smallest crowd of 
season In attendance. Young Corey, 

mgfjierable repertory, including a 
hSt he couldn’t' control. . -

10 .474 Toronto and Winnipeg
.471»
.273 the gentle-

. ^ . -s, - -s?------- ,— breezed It
In 1.27. Trainer, Graver. Run Up and 
Bill Dean breezed % lo .40. Onaplng, 
the plater, breezed 44 In 
l«y Firm trio of 2-ye&r-<

16If ,& m ?Louts
Washington easily ten to three. Walker 
relieved him to the sixth,, but was only 
a slight improvement. Zeider’s batting 
and McBride’s and .Elberflrid’s fielding 
were the features. Scores: . R.H.E.
Washington .......... 10 10 10000- 3 6 2
Chicago ..................... 00302401 0-10 12 5

Batteries—Johnson, Walker and Street; 
Walsh, White and Block. Umpires-* 
Kerin and Sheridan.

At Boston—A single and two two base 
hits to tlie seventh inning gave Boston 
two rune and a victory over St. Louis 
to-day, the final score standing 4 to 3. 
Rube Waddell, playing for the first thne 
in three years in this city, 

add u n a i,- Ing for the visitors, but to 
A B’ B- "• D- A.’ “• nlng was hit pn hU left elbow by a pitch--

* X X ï ? 1 ed bell and waa forced to retire. He
4 : ; î X may be unable to play again for several

1 Î z n *Beke Score : R.H.E.
1 4 ». St. Louis ...................0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0.1-3 10 2
?• ï î Boston .

was go-

The Kingsto 
game for Sal 
team ln the 
West End o 
preferred. A^ 
George-streetJ

Zion RamblJ 
game with J 
May 24. Appl 
avenue. Brace 
to arrange J 
afternoon on] 
of St. Clair] 
with some Jud

The Underw 
again showed 
ing the InspJ 
Typewriter Cd 
to ». Llne-ud 
Trebllcock p, l 
Crayeton sa I 
If. Trempe rf. ] 
eight out of ti 
soil, and ' expei

The I.C.B.U 
League will lJ 
on the Don Fla 
are requested 1

The ClaremoJ 
game with any 
May 24. Add re 
retary-treasure]

The Optica Is 
Friday night 
when Manager, 
will put the te]

The Royal C 
lowing players 
night at « o’clo 
grounds, East 
avenue : ChamU 
Ross. Spence, l 
Cheetham. Hal 
O’Brien. Hurd i
vThe Blue I/abJ 
game with anj] 
next Saturday, 
get In some lea 
aid. 420 Jones-d

day
§ the

has a co 
floater t

1
t Æ

&
started pltch- 
the third in-

Î * BCstOn .......................2 00 0 0 0 2 0 *—4 9 S
7 X batteries—Graham, Waddell and Steph- 
‘ X ens; Cl cotte, Arellanes and Carrlgàn. Um- 
7 “ pints—Egan and Evans.
1 X‘ At Philadelphia—Phlla*
V v longf Kû 4Had IvirAlvtA 4-A*M

I ’ I o Will likely 
wesrt.
imissing Beet

t

"

cniortstop BiacKuui u, ior wnom the Uhi*
Leb^u >t Hive . S3UA pa.su fOW.J LU Uic A l w V*-

Ciliu iabi nas 41 piuuLHiawu
a. aa/iui'e oy w auuy v*iy uuk#, «*uu^ aa.^
iduittuaii iiUa awsg-pettutcu ului. jo*.av«iuuA a. 
Ü«A> » cut iti-ud t4A^/VL.LCU IW much VI Issaaa,
auu 111 vllib 1*C **J »t*ppl>l‘LOU uy elittlltto1-*
aauka IHaty, who bum uuu to vwuvv w
Lu ibia#y -

Turf Topics.
■te «.'SlySf.*' «ï."**!!" D-lm-g"™*5. Ï. ÏSSSS.gsr-St;

& ThLr.%eXrdenhL0#^.
FltzyHerberTith h‘l *te.rU"» duallty^Mk^ 
and* possesses both* »pma and Ethelb®rt' 

especially over a long distance.

f;

I

I

lUt.UCUiai.y, LUC VillLtibG 
mv'worryiub uvei' uie vuua, wAu ait

lull iaitsu" uaUili e uLfaUV, UUU jin. gamenew,
* y.ayids

LO UV Il$iUiUé ailiUllfa aUVUiOClVVO.
Hildreth heads the winning owners ati > A valued ci icket oorrespondem writes ;

1 LtÿLU W ith iUlUVUi > Via* lyvuff. ^
lùeeuiâg iieiu l tsveuuy u> coniBiuier Tntf au*; 
\io*Luiuty vi auvptm* suiiie ruie lu ci ickw 
\w»<5icvy tue c>*v vr Hie bia£g«g* Wou*u- 
ue put .hvi'e Ou au t^uauuy Xviùt uie iiam 
N*uv pjays into j^ame, l nave utbo ieuu-; 
i «;uf*lüuiiûsat Ugjoii Uie saiaie, Uufr il a*/-

U> me liuCl What is vvaitLeti lü.uVç.' 
come tue ‘xIim Uau vut ’ uauit Ol bOtiie 
L/»u>eib u* a vurutui aiuomit oil pa neuve 
vu use pai't Oc tue Dausiiuu. xl ue um> 

up 111s uunu tu piay tue lu»<-

* a score : R H F
1 Pittsburg ........... 06 00000 00-o‘ 5' 6
Brooklyn ..................00000100 0-1 6 0

Batteries-Leev«” and- Gibson; Bell and 
Bergen. Umpires—Klem and Kane.

At St. Louis—Boston got only three hits 
otr Harmon, but won from St Louis, 5 
to 3. Bases on balls and errors accounted 
for the victory 
St. Louis ......
Boston ................

Batterie

Waldo, the favorite for the Kentucky

-ë-SÉF'lâi
H- VanderbUt’s Barbarossa won the 

^,r}* ?.e® Cavaliers, 8600, for three-year- 
°‘dJlftance one and one-half miles, run 
at St. Cloud, France, yesterday. His De» 
fender finished second in the Prix des 
Iris, J600, selling, distance one and three- 
quarter miles. Frank J. Gould’s Ingambe 
.tlnlsned thlrd ln the Prix des Eglantiers 
$1000, distance ten furlônge.

Sidelights.
Brunswlcks won two out of three from 

Bryant Press ln the Brunswick Duckpin 
League last night. *

In the Gladstone Twno-Man I>eague last 
night, Smlnoe Wbû twô from Gladstones, 
Chiclets two from Comets, and aminos 
three from Comets.

St. Barnabas Cricket Club.
There will be a. general meeting of the 

St. Barnabas’ Cricket Club to-night to 
Danforth Hall, Denforth-avenue, at «8 
o clock sharp. Any cricketers wishing to 
Join the club will be made welcome. .

Sanctioned Cosgrave’s Entry.
The C.A.A.O. executive met last night 

at the Toronto Rowing Club, when Jimmy 
Crs*rpve’<s >ntr>’ for the Diamond Sculls 

was sanctioned.

LAWN BOWLSII
■

w.
1 LONDONLMly0niou^Ttot 8lnt^»tto„.,T Both Taylor’s A"» Sykes* English 

oriJi,n,ifh0w WIU be held upont6thl datM Bowl8’ ln 6,1 sl*ee- from 6 to 6 8-16. 
This Ly r61' JU06 «-H- date, AJJ 1910 goode and g6ld at loweet

percy” r m^e

*ncODSistent with the offidal 
. and Popular mourning. It was at hi.

. majesty s command that the theatres 
reopened,, to be closed only o“The 

dyf. ot Hing Edward’s funeral, 
i Jte "J! Deorgehaving notified the Earl of 
Lonsdale of his attitude, the board of 
managers met to-day, and later Issued a 
?6t*?*cat*°n that the horse show would 
ÎHnsPTMwnî5 ArJg„na"y announced. The
£aL^and£ha,,enge 0up’ now h6ld ln

II .20 1 00 00 0 0-3 7 3 
.0 0 0 0 0 2 0.3 0-5 3 I 

Harmon and Bresnahan; Cur
tis and Graham. Umpires—Rlgler and 
Emslie.

At Chicago—Chicago won a poorly-play
ed but Interesting game from New York. 
9 to 3. The winners made seven 
the first two Innings, but later batted 
-Mathewson and Ames off the slab. Zim
merman made four errors and then bat
ted out four safe hits to four, times

R.H.E.
:

• wvi ' vi twu mat. iiv rtivuives, insititu 
ul u«ina LeuLS>tti<i lo rnaav a bcii^auvncu 
i.U, ub ib viLbn me cata», iiv wm oc 
avio lu bize up nib aoveibary a do wan* 
auu \m11 in me eixt proat oy me oiu 
( ..cKbt tiOU-cC, ‘ K6vp Up your XVlCaet ilLG 
me runs wm conic.’' 
lime ior eaun oaLSinan would be omy lo 
put a premiuin upon si ageing, ana tn« 
me vita v* é lesuit xvvuia ue u ucgeneration 
oi me game, lea. a ing u> a cciia*n wm iu. 
me naru îuUcis, wiuisi me tvaui tnal 
ijiui masterea me science oi oauing wouiu 
most certainly go üowu to ueieat. 
tms to ue ütetiiren'/ Let the cluos in To- 
l onto lo* inuzate Undaviauaily) what rules 

™T.i;ey warn wun a view to me encouraxe- 
ineiit vi tneu* young players in practice, 
bui m matvneti tnere aie, anti can be, 
omy one set ot r mes—those ci tue M.C.v., 
ute Kicogiuxea pan lament or cncuet tnru- 

■ out tue civinzeu world.

#Ml£!Ss
surprising reversal of form on the part 

Gal?.\el 6 men The Hustlers started 
off with a brilliant dash, scoring three 
runs on as. many clean hits, before Muel
ler really got under way. Lafltte's care
ful work In the box; at critical stages, 
when he had the Newark batsmen in the 
hollow of his hand, was one of the fea
tures of to-day's game. The other 
Schafly's beautiful back-handed stop of 
Osborne s liner to the fifth. Score ;

Rochester—
TOoley, l.f. ...
Pattee, 2b. ...
Osborne, c.f.
Deininger. r.f.
Gantel, lb. ...
Alperman, 3b.
Holly, s.s. ...
Blair, c...............
Lafitte, p. ...

Sécrétai
Secretary Dot] 

Association say 
fine on June 4 d 
packed, which d 
present at their 
be a record for 
roirto, if his a]

848 Yoage Street.Phone M. 8884errorsAO Xix a curiam 78, , was at the
retired In order in the

is
A.B. R. 

3 1
O. A. E. up. ■0 The score : 

Chicago .., 
New York W. H. WILSON„. R.H.E.

02002500 •—8 13 7 
11200100 0-6 9 2 

Batteries—Overall and Kllng; Mathew- 
son. Ames, Crandall and Schlel and My
ers. Umpires—Johnstone and Moran.

At Cincinnati—Ewing pitched good, ball 
but was taken out to allow Ward to bat
Phitaüî V1® sixth' A.™8 move gave 
Philadelphia four runs, but thereafter the 
Clncinnatis hit Moore freely and won, 8 
to 6 Grant. Magee and Bransfleld made 
- triple-stçal to the first, Grant purloining 
the home.plate. Score : RHE

0 Cincinnati ........ '.... 20000222 *—8 'll' 2
Philadelphia ..........10001400 0-6 10 6

Batteries-Frermme.Rowan and McLean- 
E. 5Ioc;to, Ewing and Dooln. Umpires—O’Day

14 0||f . 3 0
- 4 0
. 4 n0

1 0laq 1 o was 117-119 Slmcoe tt 
. TORONTO

CANADIAN AGENCY FOB

Mullin’* Steel Motor Boats

3 I.3 4 0
.... , competed for under the

condition, that governed the contest a 
year ago.

4 1
2 2 
2 0
2 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
3 12 10 1

6,•■4 1 *
0 4 1 1

4 1 1
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0 1
4 1 1
4 2 3 9
4 0 2 0 1

0 4 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 

2 4 0
0 0

1J 0
___ _ Pool and Billiards.
Owing to the assembly hall at the To-

ss. S'a vixzs æ
and Billiard League have, been- postponed 
f.r°m Thursday till Tuesday, May 17. when 
A,berts and Leslie will play off for the 
individual championship, and the follow
ing for the high average prize : George 
O Donohue. E. Durnan, James Broder
ick and1 Bobble Sutherland.

... 32 5
A.B. R. 

... 4 0

... 3 1

... 4 1
3 1

3b............ 1 0
.......... 2 0
.............. 4 0

............... 4 0
................ 0 0

27 Order at ones to iasnre early delivery. 
Satisfaction gusreateed on tU motor 

repair work.
O.In the opinion of botn Governor Gtilett 

oi Cauiforuia and Mayor McCarthy ot 
istm itanoisco the Jemies-jonnson tignt 
ai Emeryville on July 4 is legal, ana m 
ml pTOoabiluy will take place ln spue 
ot all protests against it.

Govetnor Gilleti and Mayor McCarthy, 
wno ye in New York, Having gone east 
with- a delegation that to trying 
euro ttie i-anania exposition ibr San 
>raûeleco in 1915, made it eviaent to tut* 
Interviewers um ttiiey at least will put 
no obetacles ln the way of the fight.

"1 believe the fight is legal,” said the 
governor. “If it is not, there is an anti- 
Prizengtiting law which will stop it. But 
t dpo'i believe there will be any trou-

I 0 a
1
1 e
i o
7 o Totals ..........

Newark—
Meyer, r.f. ___
Kelly, l.f. .........
Schafly, 2b. ... 
Gettman, c.f.
Louden, s.s. .. 
Zimmerman, 3b.
Agler, lb. ..........
Crisp, c.................
Mueller, p...........
Brady, p................
Gauley x ............
Hearne xx ................... 1
Holtz xxx .

.32 6 10
A.B. R. H. 
.400

312 0
4 1
5 0 4 0 0 

< 0 2 
4\ 0 0 
4 0 1

0to se- e o
2 0 0 Oi

BRICKLAYERS’ HELPERS-STRIKEo1 0 0 0 0
Totals ...;.................. 28 3 6 27
•Lee batted for Corey in ninth

Baltimore ................. 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 5
Toronto  .....................o 0 0 1 0 0 0 *> Ô—3

Two base hits—Grlmshaw 2, Shaw 
Frick 2, Walsh. Sacrifice hits—Fitzpat
rick, Deal 2. • Double p’-ays—Vandv to 
F'zpatrick, Hall ÿ to Clanfcy. Iutongs 
pitched—By Newton 4, bv Corey 5 bv 
Donnelly 3 1-3, by Adkins 6 2-3. Bases 
00 Halls—Off Newton 4, off Donnelly à” 
Off,Adkins 1. off Corey 1. Hits off Don
nelly 2, off Adkins 4, off Newton 4. off 
Corev 3. Hit by pitcher—By Newton 
(Erick). Wild pitch—Newton. Struck out 
-By Donnelly 1, by Adkins 3, by Newton 
~ CofeV 4 Left on bases—Baltimore 
^Toronto 6. Umpires—Halligan and Fin-

3 0 1
3 0 0
4 1, 2
2 0 1
0 0 0
10 1

0 0
..1 0 0

Totals ....................... 36 1 8
Rochester ...............  3 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 •—6
Newark ............’.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1

xBatted for Mueller to seventh. 
xxBatted* for Agler In ninth. 
xxxBatted lor Brady to ninth.
Two-base hits—Osborne, Blair. Three- 

base hits—Lafitte, Mueller, Blair, Crisp, 
Ganley. Sacrifice Yly—Ganzel. 
bases—Tooley 3, Genzel, Blair. Double
plays—Agler to Louden to Crisp: Holly 
to Ganzel. First base on errors—Roches
ter 1, Newark 1. First base on balls—Off 
Mueller 3, off Lafitte 2. Wild pitch—La
fitte. Struck out—By Brady 2, by Lafitte 
9. Left on bases—Rochester 6, Newark 5. 
Innings pitched—By Lafitte 9, by Mueller 
6, by Brady 2. Runs off each pitcher—Off 
Lafitte 1, off Mueller 6, off Brady 0. 
Hits off each pitcher—Off Lafitte 8, off 
Mueller 9, of Brady 1. Attendance—2500. 
Umpire—Kelly. Time—1.57.

01 e Mast Meeting on Sunday Next to 
Make Final0V Decision. c9

0 The union bricklayers’ helpers are 
the next organization that

> -o
R. C. B. C. Notea.

a, ‘ The married members have not forgot- 
■J ten the last bowling game between the 

married and single men for ilie oysters, 
when they had to pay, so have thrown 
out a challenge for a cribbage game to 
be held on Monday, the 16th, the losers 
to pgy for .the refreshments, as oysters 
are not In season. F- M. Johnston sug
gests peanuts and Ice cream, but Blonay 
Cultoton, wno to going to pilot tnv 
bachelors, Is so confident of winning that 
lie demands roast elephants’ haunen and 
peacock’s hearts areSeed. However, It 
to up to all the members, married or 
single, to turn out and support their
rcd)eii' Umeteen""tWO‘ tietôen-frmr

may strjke. 
On Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock they 
will hold a union meeting in the Labof 
Temple to discuss 
for an increase from 25 to 30 
hour.

A mass meeting of painters, union 
and non-union, win be held In the La-
dWArotmPle J.hUr8day nlght’ when the 
differences between the master paint-
Mlyanvenurated,king empl°ye8 wWl b®

S S*ld2* ‘‘«hops” here have 
signed up with the strikers to pay the 
demanded minimum. Some of these 
are among the more prominent em
ployers. Since the strike has been in
PI°^f88 the men clalm to have enlist
ed 375 non-union painters into 
ranks.

2

I a proposal to ask 
cents per BICYCLESTHEIR FAME HAS SPREAD 

TO EUROPE
;

Stolen
BIOYCLB SUNDRIES * 

at,2f«^T.T,'ae BICYCLB MUNSON
read 1er Cat Prise Catalog»»**9 Y#V)RONTO

BASEBALL NOTES.

A funny Incident come up In Ahe fourth 
h-nings, when Frick overran third on 
Clancy’s hit to McDonald, Deal pegging 
the return back to Vaughn at third, who 
tagged Frick, Umpire Halligan at the 
plate calling Frick out. but Umpire Fin- 
nc-ran on the bases said safe, and his 
word went, altho we were led to under
stand that the 'implre-ln-chlef was the 
man behind the plate.

Jack Deal Is not credited with a hit, 
yet his two long bingles scored as 
runs for the Leafs yesterday.

Jimmy Frick and Jimmy Walsh, two 
ex-Leafs, were the disturbers yesterday 
for Baltimore, Frick starting the fire
works ln the ninth, while Walsh's double 
in the third scored two runs.

The high wind troubled the catcher 
and umpire at the plate, umps half the 
time having to resort to guesswork, and 
It was bad guessing sometimes at that 
Jocko.

This Goode of Baltimore Is certainly 
IJ:,,speedy man, but lie runs bases like 
Bill Byers.
^ Rube Vickers says that Rudolph Is the 
best hitting pitcher he has been up against 
in a long time.

There were six two baggers yesterday, 
themk 8nd Grimshaw setting four of

MçGlnnUy has not given up hope of 
getting Twlrler Parsons from the Giants.

New York Americans have sold Out- 
fielder Clyde Engle to Boston Americans, 
while Philadelphia Nationals have pur
chased Catcher Pat Moran from the Chi
cago Cube.

If you received an unsolicited testimonial you would naturally feel 
pleased. 'own 

and’ a *

If that testimonial came from another Continent,; 3000 miles 
your pleasure might go up quite a few degrees./

Cricket In England.
LONDON. May 10.-(C.A.P.)-At the 

close of play to-day the county cricket 
matches stood as follows :

Sussex, 176 runs iu first innings and 67 
runs iu second for two wickets, against 
Derbyshire's 90 runs in first Innings and 
152 runs ln second Innings.

Yorkshire made 104 runs in first Innings 
and. 215 runs in second, against Northern's 
61 runs in first innings and) 113 runs ln 
second innings.

I&omofsggss
pointed la this. 81 per boule. Dole ageoev 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Steeet,’ 
Cor. Tseaulsy, Tobomto.

away, R*a»4l

THE FAME OF THE “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR has been car- 
have just received an unsolicited And highly

their

ried to Europe, and we 
complimentary letter from PRESENTATIONS AT GUILDKraueman's German Grill. Special 

business men's lunçh at 11.30 a.m. to 
8.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

many

Basketball Champions and Class In* 
structora Are Honored.Mr. Alfred Heather, Tenor Soloist, WESTMINSTER ABBEY. 

LONDON, ENG.
Gullld hljd0thelI?*^Blng exeJl8c7'iJt

along with a handsome medal to each 
of the players. The presentation wa*

.fr,^dle" 8mlth’ Physical in
structor at the central Y. W C A 
and waa responded to by Miss Lottie*
Ross, ceptkin of the team.

A silver chafing dish was presented — __ __

^ÏSffASWÏfaSt SPERMOZO N EScHrr'’MSS 8KSi!*,aM$nj54«mantoure set frqm her class. perfect manhood. Price, il per boT
The meeting was well attended and S^nFi&'fn Wrî%rA-?£le W°PrtSor. K 

the chair was taken by R. A. Donald V^°9*g'^TO? ^ U ®

Exhibition Baseball.
At Hanover—Dartmouth 6. Colby 1.
At New York—Columbia 2, Brown 1.
At Princeton—Princeton 10, Lawrence 0. 
At Onono, Me.—University of Maine 6. 

Bates 0.

"Throughout my tour in Canada,," he says, “I smoked only 
the NOBLEMEN Cigar, for the simple reason that it was 
the best Ggar that we

American League Scores.
At New York—Detroit took an exciting 

game from New York to-day. 
The visitors got the winning 

doubles by Crawford and Dete- 
hanty, and Simmons’ single. All of the 
locals' runs came to the sixth and were 
due to Bush letting VaughiTs grounder 
pass when the bases were full. Tv Cobb 
failed to hit the ball out of the diamond 
to five attempts. He struck out the first 
two times up. Score:

I'A'
ten-inning 
-7, to 3. 
runs on IN «NOUEE cLmX UUDYJ

Treaties, V—/
met, and seemed particularly suited to 

the singer’s palate. ! consider the ‘Noblemen’ the cigar ’par 
excellence.* ”

Connecticut League Games.
At Northampton—Waterbury 3, North

ampton 4.
At New Britain—New Haven 9, New 

Britain 2.
At Holyoke—Holyoke 6, Bridgeport 5.

(Signed) ALFRED HEATHER. t ERRORS or YOUTH. Nervous t* 
Mllty, Nominal Losses and Premature De
cay. promptly and permanently eared by

V

Detroit '...................;0 00021 0 0 0 2—5 13 1
New York ............ 0 00003000 0—3 9 3

Batteries—Mullin and Stallage: Vaughn 
and Sweeney. Umpires—Pennine and 
O’Loughlln.

At Washington—Johnson was wild and 
Ineffective to-day, and Chicago defeated

S. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED,MONTREAL 
For Half a Century Makers of 
Fine Cigars and Nothing Else.

Makers of the “Perfection” 10c Cigar.
The light cigar for heavy) smokers.

:

TAXICABS
MAIN 6921. Tx>

V

t- ••• . •' .te ■MH

✓

$50
Hyslop Bicycles 

for $25
GUARANTEED

HYSLOP BROTHERS,Limited
Shuter and Victoria 8tl., 

Toronto.

Note and Comment
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGF
■»

THE TORON iU WORLD. m Amateur Baseball. MAY II 1910LACROSSE Q088IP.
law 'the*^®Klacro“e «“‘thuMast.

ssRssfC 2ss ~sssr
B n.zr6”' secretary-treasurer, Job ,
MhoIESF “"ommut^ot Great Crowd Present to See Classic

Event at LouisvlHe in Almost

' B°Pe0anr,Lo0nU'ter' L°r"e McE™ 5^1 ReCOfd Time.

; It5

OOWII, FAVORITE, WINS 
THE KENTUCKY DERBY

3. Far West, 100 (Garner), 15 to L
Time 1.15 4-5. Hill Top and Guy Fisher 

finished, as named.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-elds and up, 

$400 added, 1 mile :
1. Bad News. 106 (McGee),
2. Heart Pang, 89 (Moore), 6 to 1.
3. George Field, 94 (Garner), 6 to L
Time 1.42. Constellation, Ogbawega,

Young Belle, Gilplan, Lord atepbon, Cleff 
and Kingston Belle finished as named.

SIXTH RACE—Maidens, 2-year-olds, $400 
added, 454 furlongs :

1. Shackleton, 110 (Doyle), 7 to 1.
2. Helen, 107 (Burns), S to 1.
3. Old Boy, 110 (Creevy), 2 to 1.
Time .544*5. Merry Lad, Dust, Tewton 

Field, Eastern Star, Calvinist, Red Wine, 
Dartwortb, Annie Sellers and Klngpltv 
finished as named. Dust and Calvinist 
coupled.

The Civil Service League will 
afternoon In Jesse Ketchum Park, the 
opening teams being Pnstoftlce and Po- 
Ilcemen.

open this
*iys as*

*
even. '(■

: ?The following players ere requested to 
turn out this afternoon at Ketchum Park 
to represent the Postofflce : Crowe. Ben
son, Scott, Galbraith, Rogers. Barry, Far
rell, Milne, Giroux, Ross, Taylor. Storey

The program for the Don Valley League 
on Saturday Is a very attractive one, the 
2 o’clock game bringing together 
Saints ana Lourdes. Their main wih probably bo Allw^and Bone o^ 
Adams, Owen or Downs and twr»At 4 o’clock I.C.B.U will ^ aSKSE,’ 
Batteries—Wright or NeUan SS vkL 
lant, Purcell and Fitzgerald or Adams 
East enders are assured of good S' 
last baseball from this league, which will 
move to their old grounds amln nn Ti,11 
west side of the Don Flats ®* “ 011 the

V.- IAnother "O’K” Ale =5»

4L«pRT MAY 24.

the funeral of 
Bek the cHrec- 
itarlo Jockey 
feetlng ye iter, 
[postpone ' the 
ppring races. 
I Victoria Day, 
hing day on 
Plate will be 

hg will con
ey, May 31.

I Ht
Our latest—and, some say—our 

fine blend of hops and ’then bro'ught”'!!

Z b“ding”Per,CnCC ,0 bear iD breWi"8’ a8ei08
finest, brew.

theAU 2

*ZTy Der,by' at a m,,e “d » quarter,

r?r- Bob

practices regularly, “o” FrfBay6 evenlj?T tteorese* Wa* °Ver a fa8t tra<*. in 
at 9 o'clock, a business meeting will be , P senc® of the largest crowd In the 
■Sr* «Vo?* Befu:,‘es A.A. clubrooms, cor- Metory 6f local racing. The record for
ïolute yQneTen.s^y t^Hve^ member ‘he C,*8,,lc » 2’°^’ ™ad« by Lieut. Glb- 
tend this mating eWy member at* 800 ln ««>• The value of the Derby to the 

~ m ----------- winner Is $6000. Following is the

iMerri^^SrSSwS*'”"Jt,H To„ r0Ve’ corner BMt Queen-street „Tlme 1.13 4-5. Eva Tanguay Frank C 
and Jones-avenue. The secretary has ar- Hogan, Ololsteress, Prlncellke r^r«w

an* Pres- Elizabethan, Chalice and Our Nugget 
ton on the 14th and 21st, respectively, and ran- 881 8180
the management reqpest all players to SECOND RACE—Four furlongs 
turn out to these practices. J- .Round the World, 103 (Keogh), *tr.

aTÿ“um!"t thr.1œegtr=d F?.deay 21^  ̂ 108 <Au8t>">’ P>a«

a»630 sharp- Th°fo1- *

sent :

Joe Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, May 10.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Pearl Pass, Mtt (Vandusen), 30 to 1.
2. Abe Sli-peky, 112 (McBride), 7 to 1.
3. Ritta. 112 (Callahan). 5 to 1.
Time .48 2-6. Robert Hurst, Stanley S., 

D«i cl a, Emory K., Mamie Woods, Lizard, 
Dolly V. B., Kinfolks and Sokol also 

SECOND RACE. Futurity course:
1. Burning Bush, 115 (Callahan),
2. Gramercy, 98 (Cotton), 6 to 1.
3. Father Stafford, 113 (Selden), 11 to 2. 
Time 1.10 2-6. Combary, St. Francis,

Hannibal Bey, The Sticker add Sir Barry 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, mile and 70 yards:
1. Redeem, 91 (Callahan), 5 to 2.
2. Round and Round, 106 (Bevan), 8 to Î 
a Edwin T. Fryer, 107 (Vandusen), 9 to $.' 
Time L44. Miss Officious also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Coppertown, 109 (Coburn), 4 to 1.
2. Balronta. 107 (Callahan), 7 to 2.
3. Pride of Ltsmore, 102 (Selden), 7 to 1. 
Time .69 4-5. Daddy Gtp, Napa Nick,

and Ea Dextra also ran. 
FIFTH RACE. 1)4 miles:
1. Merllnge, 107 (Rooney), 11 to 5.
2. Aksarben, 110 (Garrett), 7 to 6
3. J. C. Clem, U1 (Coburn), 4 to 1.
Time 2.06. Colbert, Wolfvtlje, St Al

bans, Goldway and Mike Jordan also ran
SIXTH RACE, Futurity course:
1. Titus II.. 110 (Johnson), 9 to 2.
2. Woodlander, 113 (Mentry), 7 to 2.
3. Slecus. 104 (Buxton). 5 to 1.
Time 1.10 4-5.

O’Keefe’s Ale"Gold
Label”

iThe Underwood Company have nr ran

president, T. Gllhooley 
surer. H. Bennett.

ran.Bum-vice- 
«eçretary-trea- is just the kind of Ale that 

brewery like this to brew.
pure and old, and rich and 

delight to the palate—and the 
And healthful of malt beverages.

Have your dealer send up a

“The Beer that ie always O.K. ”

on $5 tickets: 7 to 1. you would expect aa?iïïuSræ&sgtæxg:
Mehard’ PeW’ Mc2TcLi)TeriP-

V tih°Zàr, °Vhe S°D v»U«y League prac- > Friday “d

F MURDER It’s creamy—a 
nourishingand most

@9#1

kioner Declines 
ver te De-
Inities.

. t

26 IALE
Park to-night, when the players are re
quested to turn out

3. Attentive, 109 (Martin), show is.to
x> * -, Requested to be pre-j Time .47. Marsand, Golden Rubv RueBo^ter- Carter? Boulland. N. Row- Fenrlr. Edna, Perry, G?and Peggy tv?' 

il“dT’/1^aadarson' Oakley, Wright, Argue, tuna, Fanny Kemble, Danclug Quc^n 
WoCarmifhiae1, Bennett’ Herman Molly Mog, Mascal and Elizabeth Daly 

donadd* H Jolui8ton and Alex. Mac-1 also ran. * in 1^a,y

V

lay 10.—(Special.) » 
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his young 
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tgh. extradition 

that the evU 
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Elle of Detroit, 
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F Windsor, coun- 
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The release of 
Be of one of the 
p in Detroit or

THIRD RACE—654 furlongs :

plSflHIlpéfiSS
gan, Crawford, Parliament. The Elms ,,RTH RACE—The Kentucky Derby
would like to arrange a game with the "1“^ : .
Brunswick* for this Saturday. Address „ P*nau- U7 (Herbert), straight $13.25. 
P. Parliament, 4 Cameron-street. •• 8'®e Morris, Ii7 (Powers), place $7.50.

’  ■— 3. Fighting Bob, 117 (Page), show $8.50.
The Eaton lacrosse team practice at I Time 2.06 2-5. John Furlong. '.Copland, 

Diamond Park to-night at 5.30. A full Boo,a Boola and Gallant Pirate also ran. 
turnout of players Is requested. | FIFTH RACE—454 furlongs :

1. Forehead, 102 (T. Koemer), str. $176.76.
2. La U Mexican, 110 (D.

. The Yale Athletic Club would like to 
hear from another fast infielder, a couple 
of outfielders and a good catcher. The 
team next Saturday will most likely play 
the Oddfellows. Anyone wishing to Join 
apply to C. H. MacKinnon (manager), 204 
Carlton-street*

The Kingsleys would like to arrange 
game for Saturday, May 14, with any 
1®?™ hi the city, age 16. St. Marys or 
West End of the Boys’ Union League 
preferred. Addiress Ed. Vallincourt, 233 
George-street, or phone Main 7680.

Zion Ramblers would like to arrange a 
game with some out-of-town team for 
May 24. Apply J. O. Dugan, 686 St. Clalr- 
avenue, Bracondale. They would also like 
to arrange a game for next Saturday 
afternoon on their own grounds, corner 
of St. Clair-avenue and Spadina-road, 
with some Junior or Intermediate team.

The Underwood nine of last year’s fame 
again showed their superiority by defeat
ing the Inspection Department (United 
T> pewrlter Co., Ltd.), the score being 
to J. Line-up for the winners : Coo c,

- Trcbilcock p, Thompson lb, Cannon 2b 
Cray Eton ss. Doyle: 2b. Damp cf, Holden 
If. Trempe rf. The Underwood' nine 
eight out of nine games played last sea- 

j soil, and expect to repeat this again.

The I.C.B.U. team of the Don Valley 
League will hold a full practice to-night 
on the Don Flats at 6 o'clock. All players 
are requested to be on band early.

The -Claremonts would like to arrange a 
game with any fast out-of-town team for 
May 24. Address Ernie Upthegro 
retary-treasurer, 479 Yonge.

The Optlcals will practice to-night and 
Friday night at Jesse Ketchum Park, 
when Manager Hallorln and Capt.McGraw 
will put the team thru signal practice.

Ti e Royal Canadians request the fol
lowing players to turn out to practice to
night at 6 o’clock at the Beaches League 
grounds. East Queen-street and Lee- 
avenue : Chandler, Oster, Perry. Harding, 
Ross, Spence, Newton, White, Maddock, 
Cheetham, Haliburton. Graham, Gibson,

J- O’Brien, Hurd and Legoode.

; l The Blue Labels would like to arrange a 
game with any manufacturers’ team for 
next Saturday. They would also like to 
get In some league. Address A. McDon
ald. 420-Jones-avenue.

Secretary Douglas Says.
Secretary Douglas of the Eaton Athletic 

Association says that if the weather is 
fine on June 4 the Island Stadium will be 
packed, which means 17,000 people will be 
present at their meet. This will certainly 
be a record for an athletic meet in To
ronto, if ills assertion comes true.

To-day’s Entries THE OXFORD ft riyou «• row tie
Necime Holder■ u► i your twa tests. It is then £

t/ 18 new> >• simple. It p—T----^ slwsyi mat ud ostty tod ■
WSS$does away with the u I» *« eollèr in «
i^>n,usl tu6tin<and poll- /iV *°u *7-.^

*“ «diustinl the tie. [11 or mailed dim,, on raeiptWa

mil It saves the tie end III Fourfor/J

7.III

n«Saraclneeca. Dr. JiM^tf, Fatw
Dowr.ey and Alice Ward also' ran.

-a
Aqueduct Card.

NEW YORK, May 10.—Entries for to
morrow at Aqueduct are as follows :
seffiT7RfAuri^J;rar'0ld8 and UpWardS’

Jeanne D’Arc....
Q. Marguerite....
Black Mate............
Ruetem.....................

dec.Blue Bonnets’ Stake Entries.
MONTREAL, May 9.—A recapitulation 

of the stakes show' a list of entries 
equal to that of s year ago, which was 
a record season for the Montreal Jockey 
Club. In the four stakes, three of which 
are to be run on the flat, there Is a 
list of over a hundred and- sixty entries, 

„ the largest being the Jacques Cartier
3. Premier, 116 (E. Martin), show $6.76. Selling btakes, which has fifty-three nom- 
Tlme .54 2-5. Swish, Southern Light, Lit- «natk-ne In It, Including all of the Carna

tic Rajah, H. R. Brandt, James Me and ?*an ®wned stables. This Is the second 
Mark H. also ran. largest entry that has ever been made

SIXTH RACE-One mil*’ and 30 yard»: Î5 tdi? stake The next on the list Is
1. J. H. Reid, 107 (T. McTaggart), str’t m minm^1?® ’̂ JThlch hae" t°rty-soven

nt-mmations, including some of the best 
two-year-oida that have started this sea- 
"?'V “L0"» .with those from the Canadian 
■tables, which have vet to 
call. The Windsor ‘

!e
••H? Keep Moving ..109 

..114 Petronlous
—iU Dull Care ......... *01
.. SB Sir Cleges .........116

N^S2?° RACE’,^y^"oLd8’ 5 furtongs:
8& J”“ •••■*

^ ................. 107 Hoti*°n

4"year^'d” and up’ ae“-

fSSRSter."-* ess®.......... g
î^'tntor.......................107 5?hJrt ............... 10‘
^ndellon................ lie Quantloo no

..............110 Bonme Kefeo'Xino
SA0®) Elmhurst Stakes 2- 

furlongs: ’ 2

as£==» gS6Sr?!fr*
1SSSS&.V.V.::.: t
DZto7ttonRACH:' a"^8n0ldJLand «P. mile:

ïsxïïaEi EH"Don Antonio.... on
Ethel Le Brune.V.V. 92 P ........” 33 —Louisville.—

e,lelble: first RACB-Tom
Wiïïif“®8..........••■136 Fayette Tucker' Toison d’Or.sssgZirBg °~*”
IBTLi-..........■» —• -StvmŸèda*^........... ™ Acumen ..................... 98 t,FIUH BACK—Sir Dawn, G. L. Doyle

Sir Mathwep in» Roseburg III.
rSo”";::-’-^ g-pwii:1*» race-t^ Coumy

Woath^. '^^^^rul .... 96 CIerk’ Flr8t Premium.

104
The team that beats that Eaton bunch, 

will have to go some. They have a likely- W.75. 
looking lacrosse outfit this year.

Austin), place
4 Oweo Sonnd. Ont.

*****
Parkdale Lawn Bowling Club.

Judged by the large and enthusiastic 
gathering of bowlers at the annual meet
ing of the Parkdale Bowling Club, held 
on Saturday evening, the outlook of the 
game for the coming season 
end is particularly bright, 
lng officers and skips were chosen for 
the ensuing year: President, Dr. E. A 
Peaker: vice-president, A. C. McConnell : 
secretary. Chas, E. Chambers (city hall): 
skips, Dr. E. A. Peaker, A. A. Helllwell, 
J. Anthony, Wm. Murray, J. J. Warren, 
Hr. W. T. Burns, R. R. Corson, A. C. 
McConnell, J. A. Hetherlngton, Dr. J. 
Bo scorn, G. EX Scroggie, 8. H. Arm- 
stre ng, Dr. G. H. Cl ernes, Geo. Dunn. 
Geo. Duthle, W. J. Wray, F. Raney, 
Scctt' Hender8on’ D- A. Harrison, Wm.

-
107
107

FISHING TACKLE
ftfe. TROUT SEASON

optn, and won* 
**rl 1 caches heiag 

* reported. Quality 
pr with every £ah* 
K <rmnn syUnde 
B fait. Thi# you 
jfl&k a 1w

m

Aquduct and Louisville
BY CENTAUR

!$22.76.
2. John Carroll, 113 (D. Hall), place $14.75.
3. Bonnie Bard, 111 (J. Howard), show&the west 

fo-llow- 107$16. answer tho
, , . Hotel Cup Stake

which carries with it twelve hundred dol
lars In added money, this season has Just 
w=.a^fe ?ntry As, la»t spring, which 

.Vit f r8J, yeer tor tbe running of 
the stake. It was wom by Arondack, 
who Is entered again this season along 

JlT wSta% oamparalon. the three? 
year-old Fau.ntelro>-. Should either of 

be lucky «nough to win the 
cup will become tbe property of James 

The Canadian stables have 
made many entries in this stake, which 
^ make it of international interest. The 
othw stake is the Prince of Wales 

?fer J?e fun course. This JaJ? botter than last season, and
cntered is superior 

rl 5>??8rt,5 ?)rm**r this being due
to the first-class leppers that werf* m <~oa at Baltimore this spring C r8ced

I, now ViV>7 I. Time 1.414-6. Fantastic, Starport, Star 
Actor, Alma Boy, Tortuous, Markle U. 
and Earl of Richmond- also ran.

Fayette and KJng James Run 1-2.
AQUEDUCT, May 10.-R. C. Hildreth’s 

entry, Fayette and King James, finished 
one-two ln the feature event, the Long 
Beach Handicap, at a mile and a six
teenth, at Aqueduct to-day. They were 
favorites in the betting at the prohibitive 
odds of 1 to 5, and at no stage of the Jour
ney yais the entry In serious trouble. Fay
ette was returned the winner, but King 
James was eased up In the final furlong 
to allow Fayette to win. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olde and 
up, $400 added, 6 furlongs :

1. W. T. Overton, 103 (Garner), 2 to L
2. Royal Onyx, 110 (Taplln), 6 to 1.
3. Frank Purcell, 102 (Hyland), 6 to L

Harwood,
Casque, Bob R„ Granla, Achieve, Big 
Stick, Nobility, Goldèn Flora, John A. 
Munro, Spindle and Bat Masterson fin
ished as named.

SECOND" RACE—Handicap, mares, 3- 
year-olde and up, $500 added, 654 furlongs: 

L Mary Davis, 107 (Glass), 2 to 9.
2. Right Easy, 101 (Taplln), 4 to 1.
3. .Louise S„ 90 (Ural), 12 to 1.
Time 1.201-5. Only three starters. 
THIRD RACE—Selling. $400 added, 2-

year-olds, 454 furlongs :
. 1.-Judge Monck, 94 (Garner), 4 to 1.

2. Capsize, 107 (Blitwetl), 13 to 5.
3. Winning Widow, 104 (Dugan), 3 to 2. 
Time .64 3-5. Carbineer, Feather Duster

War Jig, Kentucky Rose, Quincv Belle 
and Mary’s Aunt finished as named.

FOURTH RACE—The Long Beach Han
dicap, value $1500, 3-year-o!ds and 
11-16 miles :

1. Fayette, 119 (Shilling). 1 to 5.
2. King James, 128 (Dugan), 1 to 5.

^ «çsaaigs. ; if107 Cleges,

^SECOND RACE—Edda, Horizen, Nose-

BÏÏÜ?K.2tCB-H‘Mr“K C°h°rt-

FIFTH RACE—Hildreth 
Plate, Zlenap.

SIXTH RACE—Responseful,
O Connell, Woolcasta.

won >

, « y » *it
wh.n baytsgFrank !

entry. Fashion. ALLCOCK'S | 

STAC BRAND 
GOODS

96 Myles97Pigeons Flew From Berlin.
D.M.P.C. held a sweepstake race from 

Berlin, a distance of 62 miles, as fol
lows:
L McCree’s Velvet ...
2. Vernon’s Tin Face
3. Bowles’ Beatrice ..
4. Shelly’s Parkdale ..
5. McGee’s Hunter ...
6. Parker’s Rose Bud
7. Newton’s Fire Fly ....
8. Castonshie's Victor ...

j>- £- Connor’s Irish Joe......................
M. Farley’s King George.
“• Legge’s Brockton Boy .............  2.42.15

S*??,®. Turnover :........ ^..................... 2.49.61
Whilljana Reargruard .................... 3.39.56

Uard^jll had no report ln time 
1iînit* 11îîr\ ScoU was second, but was 
lhnU. “ ^ n<0t beln8r downf <n timq

.126sec-» •d y
bvered one Sat- 
tr floating down 

a cake of ice 
Rest, from the 

at, watched the 
Ring of the wo- .1 
roe ago resulted 
k the Jury bto-m- 
death. His a.r- 
brought on the 
Is Just finished.

McGrath, Clint
.... 1.39.55 
.... 1.42.02 
.... 1.51.08 
.... 1.53.00 
.... 1.57.10 
.... 2.08.15 
... 2.04.66
.... 2.05.09

s5e",%s;:x-'7.e*1,'.'-*zh,"as£
thrown upon this market as at ores* ~
».nn?îh.that 5Lou 8et the produots^ôf 
responsltUo makers, with their name 

trade mark on the goods thf8
company’ 1 Ï AII,G?T’ * WESTWOOD 
COMPANY, Limited, manufacturers 78 
Bay street and Reddltch, England. ' 35

„ Toronto Cricket Club.
The West Toronto Cricket Club 

holâ a general meeting to-night 
o clock at Humberside waiting ' 
Interested please attend.

-Time 1.18 2-6. Elizabeth
will

at 8 
room. AM

.13
MIM

At Binghamton—Wllkeebarre 4, Bing
hamton 2 (10 innings). "*

sHunchback’s Sudden Death.

1^6M^ mMWaSL f0,Und dead ln his bed 
in his little shack on the Lake Shore-
road, near the Toronto Bolt Works 
yesterday morning. Bums and Arthur 
Stanton, 2 Rldout-street, were drink
ing the night before. Burns asked for 
a drink of water at 9 A’clock yesterday 
morning, and Stanton went to the Bolt 
Works to get It. Whet) he returned. 
Bums was dead.

OAK LAND ekMayd IO^^umL

mmm.
aSND RACE-SeUlng, 6 furlong, :

w w°ds Silstickfr........

Paclflco .?8ar°Ja_;•••••‘•'■■110 Netting ................ no
wro™.............. 110 LltUa Buttercupino
F"OURTH RACE—Selling, 13-lg

Mderecho ................115 Financier
ColleetorJessup...U5 Milpitas ..

28R£5r$ 2S8l.'n**3*
Hush Money..........104 Aftermath
ttKSüSrrS SSS“SMSsisidS ss

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 13-16 mite :
Capt. Burnett.......... 112 Chitterlings . .
Thlfry.   112 C. J. CoxTÜ............. 112
Matchtvüla.................112 Louis Streuber ,.U2
Col. Brady...............112 Mossback
Luzuric................... ...110 Dovalta
Fredonla........

...... Metropolitan Weights.
TORK. May 10,-ln the weights 

£". ‘he Metropolitan Handicap, which 
will be the feature of Belmont Park’s
^ei*htï,?D1i/rldayi ^'Herbert u top 
weig-ht at 130 pounds, and te required to

actuaJ weight seven pound» 
to Maskette. Prlscllllan. unbeaten In this 
country receives twelve pounds from 
FKz-Herbert. The weights follow :
FItz-Herbert.............139 Arclte ..................... ..104
?'"g daf?*s............... 129 Rocky O’Brien ..102
Jack Atkin................129 Magazine .............
»r John Johnson. J23 Wise Mason ......... 100
Maskette..................... 123 Fashion Plate ...100
Hilarious..................... 122 Far West ..............
Firestone.....................119 Fauntieroy ..
Restigouche.............. 119 Sea Cliff
Prlscllllan....................118 Glucose ..........
Joe Madden................118 Falcada .j
Fayette................ ...117 Sixty ...........
£.ea'on........................ .... Twilight Queen'.'..'
Glorio.............

WLS
Tri-State League Scores.

At Johnsto^^rSbu^^’^hn2' 

stoxvn 2.
At York—Reading 4, York 2.
At Trenton—Trenton 3, Lancaster 1.

New England League.
At Lawrence—Fall River 8, Ivawrenoe A 
At Lowell—Haverhill 8, Lowell 1.
At Worcester—New Bedford 6, Wor

cester 6.
At Brockton—Lynn 12, Brockton 10.

!f
At AltoonSykes' English 

torn 6 to 5 3-16. 
sold at lowest 
e for price list.

ÜHusband Skipped Out.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, May 10 — 

Because her husband chose wife de
serting to facing a charge of breach 
of the Liquor Act, Lena Hempfer ap
peared before a Welland magistrate to
day without her hubby. The woman 
was discharged because of Insufficient 
evidence. ,

...,109
103f 103

...101
101

cBRIDE Iup,Yonge Street. ....... 112 10273 111
Sheriff’s Deputies in Custody.

GREEN8BURG,Pa.,May 10.—Thirty- 
eight deputy sheriffs at the mines of 
the Westmoreland Coal Co. at Yukon, 
have been arrested and are being held 
here to await the grand jury’s action 
relative to the rioting of Sunday,which 
resulted In the death of a miner and 
the probably fatal wounding of two 
others.

100
; if99

SON 99
112OLD CHUM ^..,..113 98 Ist. ..m 98 II

98o 115 Prince Imperial.. 97
mile :

Toronto, Oh Ip, Trottlrfg Man Ex
pelled. A

FORK, May 10.—Aft a meeting of 
the board of review of the National Trot- 
^af„„^8B?i1f-tl0D to-day, J. B. Pierce of 
Toronto, Ohio, was expelled from the as-

ÏÏ5..1S

Steuben vine, Ohio, and Robert H. Hall 
®xpelle<1 tor their connection 

with the same race.
A- .Ly Bacon of Conneaut. Ohio, was 

expelled for racing the chestnut mare 
P*1 Morgan, represented as having no
rwor^u,The,.ma^ proved t» be Ethelyn 
C. (2.1154), alias Rosewood, (2.10). Bacon 
it is alleged, raced her as Pet Morgan.

The board denied the application for the 
reinstatement of the horse Hal L alias W. H. Pointer (2.1154), and, also the appli
cation for the reinstatement of Prince, 
alias John W. (2.1854).

The cases of Thomas Nolan and Thomas 
Murphy, who were fined $250 each during 
the Lexington meetidg. after which the 
Judges decided that there had been an 
error in Imposing such fines, did not 
up to-day.

ICY FOB

otor Boats
iarly delivery, 
on all motor

.116
I115

The Easiest Way,
Joseph Mercer, on his way to Mont- 1-

ternoon and tbe two had a number of 
drinks at Sophie’s place. Then Joseph 
missed hie roll of $70, and Detective ' 
Taylor arrested Sophie. When taken. 
»ophle was shy only about 20 cents of 
the missing wad.

no

U108
104 f103»
102
•92 1

r ■'ftI...112

[cycles 
for $25
EED
S,Limited

pria Sts.,

I

s 112 Cutten&Foster
Amarloan Auto Top Manufactur

ers.
Auto Tope to Suit Any Car. Boat 

Tope, Tire Covers.
If Your Auto Top Needs Re-cover- 

lng See Us.
170 QUEEN STREET WEST 

TORONTO

! 110
no

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.n MA

Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE, May 10.-Entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, purse $300, for 4- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs :
Toison d’Or.
Tammar........
Marbles.........
Clint Tucker 
Boserrian....

!
I .100 May Lutz ............103

106 Billy Bodeman ..106 ’ 
106 Shaper
106 Aspirin
107 Heine ML 

Tom C. McGrath..107 Capt. Kennedy 107
Macias..,.................107 Ben Howe
Camel.

SECOND RACE—Puree $300, selling, 2- 
year-olde, 4 furlongs :
Usepha............16 Xebec .
Knight Thought...101 Roanna
Louis Katz............... 102 Barney M ...... 102
Flying Feet..............103 Brass Button ....104
Granger Twist.104 Creed 
Clarksburg

I
! come

105
m
107

Worlds
Baseball Contest

Triple102
dribs * 
CLE MUNSON
149 Yonge SI.

TORONTO

ins1 i

», Z... 98
101

1
106only Rimed 

1 will permansn 
ire Gonorrhoea, 
Stricture, etc. No 
Two bottles cure 
on every bottle— 
wno have tried 

will not. H— 
ue. Sole agency,
, Eus Strut,

l 110 Wheat Burg ........106
Count d’Oro............. 106 Helen Sclatt
New Star

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds, 
6 furlongs :
Handzaretta 
Foursome....
Amerlon........
Sureget............
Anavrl............
Eye White...

t 107

Equal in quality 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

the well 109
ONE FOR FOR

COUPON NO. 18 
The Competitions

i
?e

. 96 Belle Clem
96 Donovan ..
97 La. Toupee

100 Carlton ....
101 Alfred the Great. 104 
109 Colinet ..

FOURTH RACE»—Handicap, 1 mile and 
20 yards :
Stickler..........
Early Tide...
Dr. Holzberg
Dorante...........

FIFTH RACE)—For maidens, 2-year- 
olds, 4 furlongs :
St. Heieir....
L. Doyle........

-Red Klaw...
La bold.......
Union Jack..
Americaneer 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 1 mile and 
70 yards :
Uralla.
Solicitor............
Woods tone...,
Billy Pullman 
Cassowary....
Red Hussar...
St. Ilario...:..
Tom Dolan............... IK

Weather clear; track fast.

96
97
99

100

113

. 90 Royal Report .... 96 
101 KockevlUe 
104 Czar ..........

No. 1—Closed-
No. 2—Men guess Toronto Club's percentage on 
No. 3—Closed—■"

I vote on Competition No. 2.

Name........................................

Address................... ..................
The World offers three season

108
.112 morning of May 26.124Sleet,

nlngs j
109 Eva G. ...
.102 Sir Dawn 
112 Roseburg III. ...112 
112 Booby Boyer ....112 
112 Lucky Hit

110 \ilea. 112 1
I

112J iNervous 
Premature 

ently cured by
..112 j

■ 1i
... Uc^e**—«ie for each of the first cofc*e*

gu«s« in the above competitions or. failmg to guess correctly, the nearest
aTfolfc- 8am“ “P 10 V'Ct0na Day wcek P|ay=d by the Toronto Club are

M*y ■•T,°,an;J2^BaSm°îrj- l^ay ,8’ 19- 20. 21—Newark.

May 13. 14. J6, 17—Providence. I May 23. 24. 24. 25—lersev Citv

87 Lady HU1 
106 Flirting ..
109 GUvedear 
.109 Cull ..........
111 Water Cooler ....112
112 County Clerk ....112 
112 First Premium ..112

ONE I 103
107

:TEN FOR TEN CENTS .109
or usual occu

lt .vigor and In- 
fee, $1 per box, 
Ie proprietor, H.
ILD'S DRUG 
BONTO.
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AT OSGOODE HALLThe Toronto World .show the greater optimism. Than this 
nothing could be of more hopeful omen 
and It should pe remembered that no 
sovereign has ever ascended the British 
throne with larger personal knowledge 
of the nations and dependencies over 
which he has been balled to rule. 
Wherever he has traveled, the impres
sion left has been that of an enquirer 
anxious not only to know, but to know 
thoroly, a certain test of innate 
paclty to understand, 
declaring views and opinions, where 
there has been stud} and opportunity 
for study, is not a mark of shallowness 
or indifference.

It was never probable thstt George 
the Fifth would reduplicate the special 
qualities, temperament or disposition 
of Edward the Seventh. The late King 

a highly successful diplomatist, 
and the width of his sympathy giliabled 
him to turn his skill and zbi*-personal 
influence to the service «^international 
peace. The World credits the 
King with no less ‘‘devotion to that 
noblest of eausÿs, but it may well be 
that his life Work will be found 
immediately in connection with the 
evolution of the British Empire. For 
that fib appears to have been 
less consciously trained, and it provides 

.-*» opportunity unexampled In world 
history. Still a comparatively young 
man, he may live to see a wonderful 
change in the relative position of the 
Imperial states, and the establishment 
In its ultimate form of the imperial 
partnership. To pilot the empire thru 
the period of transition is a taslc worthy 
tlje most elevated statecraft and the 
reward will be as enduring.

IT IS SIMPLY 
MARVELLOUS

-

4 JOHNANNOUNCEMENTS.FOUNDED in
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Bay In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

Owner James and Richmond Street* 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Private Exchange Connecting 
, all Departments. 

ot Tbe World will confer a 
•;vor Upon the publishers If they

to this office of ai» 
Tort^riït*nd or railway train where a 

Paper should be on sale pnd 
The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
I* th* World’s New Telephone 

Number.
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--—fee*#—
THt -KING’8 DEATH

PING THE CLOCK.
TH»4jesIre of the new King that the 

pubiks interest and the comfort and 
convenience of the people and the pock
ets çf the people should be the 
flrst concern in any suggestions as 
to postponing or cancelling célébra- 
tiontfe gmusements, meetings, and the 
like, : was well-intentioned ancr wise. 
For instance, the big International 
horse Show In London next month is 
to go on as usual. We regret to hear 
that his -excellency" the governor-gen- 
gral, may not attend the Ontario 
Jockey Club's sprlhg meeting. The di
rectors have properly put the opening 
day back of the royal funeral; but af
ter that.the public engagements should 
go oj. and certainly the governor-gen
eral would be carrying out the King’s 
wtsheB.it,he came te Toronto as usual- 
It will be the last chance the people of 
Ontario will have of meeting Earl Grey 
in a big wqy, and that opportunity 
sbould, J>ot^ be missed by a convention 
that means little and may Inconven
ience much. $ '

m 4May 10, 1610.
Motions set down for single court 

for Wednesday, 11th Inst., at II a.m;:
1. Goodall v. Clarke.
2. Beattie v. Capital Investment Co.

I 3. Barker v. Wilson.
4. Re Schumacher A Chesley.
5. Murphy v. Brown. ,

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, Uth Inst., at 11

1. Re Martin and Garlow.
2. Bell v. Hamilton.
3. Everson v. Dunfleld.
4. Re Pembroke and Renfrew.
6. Sweeny v. Sissons.

, Peremptory list for court of appeal j 
for Wednesday, lith Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. McLean v. Township of Holland 
(to be continued).

2. Rex v. Williams.
3. Rex v. Barber.
4. BeardmOre v. Toronto.
6. Barnett v. G. T. Ry. Co.

Non-Jury Assizes. ,
Peremptory list for non-jury assises I 

before Justice Britton at the city hall 
at 10.30 a.m. Wednesday, May 11:

213. Hamilton Manufacturing Co. v. 
Hamilton Steel Co.

68. Noble, v. Gunns.
At 2 p.m.:
McCabe v. Matthews.
220. Fox v. Stevenson.
218. Moffatt v. Murray.

County Court.
Peremptory list before Justice Denton 

m the county court at 10 
nesday. May 11:
ah‘ P|£?ham Vl Chadian Automatic 
Shoe Shine Co.

in £®ecker Vl Hom« Life Assurance. 
10, Singer v. Goebel.
H. Taylor v. Attalah.
12. Smith v. Griffiths.
13. Maloney v. Richey.

, Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

nlamriw1" VirXy, ’SOn-J' R' Meredith for 
Motion by plaintiff for judg- 

DxTdefault of "tatement 
fence. No order, motion to 
before a Judge in court.

f«n PIa,tet.lfr' contra. Motion by de
men ts^ « e.trlke out certain amend- 
«h etatement of claim made on
tnfllVfv rmbarra»sing and tending 
to aelay trial. Reserved.
DlSnbtm VM^yl6TR- F' Segsworth for 
Plaintiff Motion by plaintiff for
to Issue a writ for service 
diction, and for service 
made.
(Owen®*6* pw Holman—Macdonald
todSsîJ; for defendant. Motion 
cy defendant on consent for an order
VMtinr rertm10”. Wltbout COBt8 and 

“•pendena “a
Fowler v. Hendereon Roller Bearing

parties?”1 ef mlde' t0 Mttled by the 

- ColonlsJ Inveytment Co. v. Leitch- 
A- ^. Bedford-Jones tor plaintiff. Mo- 
flnai bL pla'ntlft tor order amending
8 Lyt°r1Ba^«r0reel^Ure- °rder made* 
xr . Badgerow Co. -v. Courtnev—T 
N. Phelan for defendant*. H C Mac "
fendant«°r Stiffs. ’ Motion 
;®"da"t® °" consent for order dlsmiss-
der want of Prosecution. Order dismissing action without costa

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Riddell. J.

ÆW: l'TïïcÆyir
£om thendoX o^th^th/in^hZ"

ctzry'T*™*° a&wTZwith cort,d?ne2t; Appeal dismissed 
any*event? def6ndant ^«Pany in

Why the Morning Newspaper

Regarding News

%

NOTHING TO COMPARE WITH 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES.”Main

-V
1ca- After Physicians and Ordinary 

Remedies Failed to Relieve DressReticence In am.:

ti- /

£ In the gr 
makes, as 
meres, Hi 

, Cloths, Br 
Albatross. 
Effects, Cl 
and Wide 
Chevron 
Worsteds, 
very chol 
tures, Gra 
STRONG d 
WHITE C 
Stripe Fs.1 
fêtas. Liai 

. Delaines, I

Being Chapter I of the calling of the 
ancient filyff of the Evening News- 
paper which Poses in Borrowed Cloth
ing as the Only Home Newspaper.

NEWSPAPER is primarily established for the 
urpose of distributing the news—of the city— 
f the country—of the province—-oi the nation 
■of the world.

News is a commodity that is manufactured mostly in the day
time and in the early evening.
All day long, and well dn into the night, the brightest, brainiest, wdttiest 
and cleverest men in the world are busy gathering the news, and in the even
ing the wires all over the world are “hot” with the despatches and 
stories and reports of the news for the morning papers.
While the rest of the world sleeps the big morning p ress of the world is busy, and at the world's break
fast table lays down complete the epitome of the wo rld’s doings for the last 24 hours.

Now Watch the Evening Paper :—tm.
12 hours old, yet that is what it hashes over—the p roc ess is called “scalping,” and as it has to close 
its forms not later than 2 p.m., it is too early to get the momentous local news, as most of the big deals 
will not have closed by this time.

Y ou will get an outline of the news in the evening p apers, but wait for the morning papers for the full 
details.

The culmination of all the happenings on this ter
restrial sphere during 24 Hours is in the morning 
press in all the cities of the world.
The state of the markets—vital statistics — world politics — international 
entities—reports of social functions—reviews of the theatres and entertain
ments—and the doings of your neighb prs all are timely and come to a re
freshed brain in the morning.
Advertising—that is advertising—is also news, and is classed the same, and 
is most timely in the morning.

Timeliness is the chief charm of-the Morning World.
It reaches the homes in Toronto before or by 6 a.m. The man of the house 
reads it while waiting for his breakfas t—the wife sees it at the breakfast 
table and during the morning.
The mother, the father, the «iter, and the entire rest of the family get a look at it early in the day. and 
all its messages, whether news of the world or busin ess announcements of merchants 
gam sales, are assimilated before the hum of the business day has more than started.

The advertiser who recognizes news value in his busâèâs and nlaces hi* 
news, which is just as vital as the gene ral news, and a whole lotPmore per? 
sonal because it has to do with the desires and necessities of the big major
ity of the city’s inhabitants, alongside the news of the day—“to-dav” in 
The Morning World—is taking long strides toward business success. *

Remember this: We have a hustling staff of live young men in our advertising de
partment. and also a Department of Suggestion and Design, supervised by One Who 
Knows and is Competent Our telephone is 5306 Main.

Advertising Department :

This Famous Fruit Medicine Promptly 
- Cured.

I

r |j 6 XI, ’Hfc- Thousands of people owe their good 
health to “Fruit-a-tlves." Thousands 
of others are rapidly being restored to 
health and strength through the 
veloue powers of this 
medicine. Here Is Just 
Lancaster, Ont.:

>f 4:

AND STOP- A Mwas
mar- 

extraordinary 
one case In

if
PI

opresent
Xuslini,I “For years I was a martyr to Chron

ic Constipation. I tried pills, 
consulted physicians

i
in full a 
Ing good 
squares i

etc., and 
without relief. 

Then I began to take ‘Frult-a-tlves,’ 
and these wonderful fruit tablets en
tirely cured me.”

more

II X
Black

more or
i Summer wi 

the desiras 
Taffetas, Ji 

“ Peau de Soi 
alto full ri

(Mrs.) ZENOPHILE BONNEVILLE.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size 26c. 
At dealers, or from Fruit-a-tlves, Llm- 
ited, Ottawa.

.

ii
A.

< a-m. Wed- Black Silk 
tp.00 up• *

■ oo- TEAM collections Ladies;—«11
—good qua 
taring at e 
each.

B \
j Mourning I

r
Campaign Records of the Various Col

lecting Teams. same news is now./■
The following tabulation indicates 

the total amounts raised by the teams 
of the Business Men’s and Young 
Men’s Committees during the Y.M.C. 
A. campaign, and the standing of the 
teams after all the 
checked off.

ELECTRIFYING THE SOIL.
Some two

Ladies', rsi 
hem, alas i 
features, as

years ago Sir Oliver 
Lodge, the distinguished principal of 
the University of Birmingham, turned 
his attention to Uhe utilization of elec
tricity for the purpose of stimulating 
the fertility of plant life. The first 
observed effects of hts experiments 
were noticed by The World on their 
publication, and a recent Interview 
had by a correspondent of The London 
Dally News with Mr. Lionel Lodge, 
wfio has been in control of this de
partment of tiie principal’s work, con
tains further Information regarding 
later developments and the hope tffey 
afford of further progress. Favorable 
as were the earlier results further 
study of the problems has demonstrat
ed the value of the system to agricul
turists.

eta
of de- 

be made Ladies'I
subscriptions were luNO TRUCE.

We have no faith in the story that 
the twq political parties in England— 
n<>w in the fiercest struggle known to 
hlstorjv-will call a truce because of the 
King's death.

A political struggle of that magni
tude no more dies than does the King. 
Both go on. They must go on as hu
man passions do

mas, f 
Voiles,.II Business Men’s Committee, Harry 

Kyrie .general chairman :
S' ILW5Q1? ......... ........................ -.155,691.06

v.............................  50,970.99Thcw. Bradshaw ........................... 32,463.91
J. G. Merrick ............................... 24,748.41

f'   21,697.00
WdiMd Southim ..................  18,117.60

...........••••. 16,486.50.
E- L. McL6a.tt .................................  14,745.05

Young Men’s Committee, John Turn- 
bull, chalman:
A. G. Malcolm ...........
W. H. Stock .................
H. M. Peacock .............
J. B. Gould .............
W. H. Scott .................
B. A. Schoerke ...........
L. A. Winter ...............
F. G. Mara ...................
C. H. Ashley ...............
P. L. Fraser .................
P. F. Grand ...................
E. D. Otter .................
J. V. Scrimgor .............
F. Balllle .........................
W. McTavlsh .............
J. Lawraeon ...............

'lilHeaVy D.ag 
at «34

,;fej#Ialn or tie 
range of ’* It 
Broadcloths, 

, SllkS, etc., l

Silk Duster 
Auto Costs

in Black a
Checks, all 
Rose, Chlcoi

r Ladies'Bali

1
p

z

i leave 
out of Juris- 

of same. Order
1V

n A'
There-may be some delay in the elec

tion that seems inevitable, by 
of the state machine being somewhat 
ungeared for à short time by the King's 
death; or the new King may force a 
change in the premiership 
(which >» not likely) ; otherwise the two 
sides are so determined and so seized 
of the far-reaching character 
result, that they cannot abandon the 
fight for a moment. Indeed the death 
of the King to our mind hastens the 
struggle, and hurts the cause of the 
lords and their privileges. The King’s 
standing and rights a£e not questioned; 
no more are the

reason

.............. $8769.76

.............. 8670.75
............. 8644.69
............. 5805.65
............. 4291.26
............  3607.60
............. 8266.00
............. 3101.63
............. 2906.48
.............. 2832.00
............. 2549.60
............. 2132.10
............. 1846.50
............. 1846.00
............. 1838.01
............. 1452.00

The experiments were note- 
confined to the principal station at 
Be vin g ton Hall Farm in the Evesham 
Valley, as several other plants have 
been laid down in various parts of the 
United Kingdom and in Germany with 
successful results In ail cases.

The suggestion that 
Attempt to use electricity In this way 
came from the observed and remark
able Impulse to the growth

or cabinet

j:
in all .tbs m 
fabrics. 4b,
FeetherweSg

of the
li up.

-3 i

'
prompted the

MAIL
j or reports of bar-

of plants
given by a. thunderstorm. That, ac
cording to Mr. Lionel Lodge, Is the 
effect of the etrongly-. charged atmos
phere and life. object the experiments 
had Hi.' Vi^ was to supply "a ' similar' 
stimulus Artificially 
ly, and more, particularly in dull, cold 
weathe* than when the sky Is clear 
and bright..

commons; but the 
lords are, and It is likely that the 
change In the crown vill brlrîg eaffhat' 
the discordant factor in pafyament j$ 

hjuse—and not. in the other 
n|- Public optsion .tiiati 
gpyw steadily against the

i FEWER RIPES, MORE RECEIPTS

How the Street Railway Was Patron- 
Ized Last Saturday. *.

JOHN C
59 to 61

5«
|
I

the .upper 
two sectioi-%4 fl

Jkiw- stAtistlcs issued by the Toronto RAIL 
way Co. show the results of lu efforts

tlce that there were 12,926 fewer pas
sengers In the street cars last Satur
day than there were on the Saturday 
One week previous.
Total earnings
j May 7 ........ .

An Increase
saturiiAy of ... ......................... 1,063.07

And over the previous year of 2,666.45 
1 he cash collected amounted to 4,584.65' 
And Oh previous Saturday ... 2,795.95

and systematical-
case will 
lords, àiK- R ifAn electric current is 

raised by means of a transformer to 
the high pressure required, about 100,- 
000 volts.

THE NAVY’S PRESTIGE GOES UP.
The stojry in our news columns that 

. y nbt ,onfe ago said that he
|T^ would be with the fleet
"x , : f if a great naval struggle broke out,

or may not be true. But we be- 
Irtigfl-# lle'-e ,f reflects the King’s mind.
|i: 7^|x| te a* sailer, and a man-of-w9,r sailor 
AAf at (hat, knows h% trade to the ground, 

scompetent of command, an admiral 
’ • by rank and qérvicè.

In some things the change In ruler 
has been a loss; tn regard to-the navy 
—the supreme concern to the empire 
to-day—jit is a distinct gain. We have 
a King whose very name, service and 
station in the navy will add. fifty per 
ctiit. to the prestige of that navy tn 
a great struggle.

The new King wore an admiral’s 
uniform at his first council of state, 
and we imagine it will be his custo
mary Habit.

* non$
-The current is alternating, 

and that which Mr. Lodge calls posi
tive is discharged from the network 
of wires above the plants.

The network conslsU of iron wire 
spread at a distance of ten yards 
apart and eighteen feet or so above 
the ground and the wires are so fine 
that it is difficult to see them even 
when standing immediately below. Sir 
Oliver suggests that the action of the 
discharges is similar .to that of 
shine, and does not take the place of 
manures, for the richer the soil the 
larger the increase that can be ex
pected.

on Saturday,
$16,316.36 Contintover the previous

Before Middleton, J.
Re McKeady—F. W. Harcourt K r 

behalf Z ££*32$

r£“Hn "n=orurteaV^erPmyade0neye r<$Ce,Ved lnt° 

Re Forrest Estate—R. c. H Ca*«»r. 
cfourtBTh°f ,M0"t?aI' F WC Har?

ïæs s
Hnmien, V- Polaon Iron Work*-j p 
Hollis for parent» r tkt ti° ***K.C., for infant”! Motionfe

LTen^s^eV116, aH0WaiîCe of anPlnow-anece"o °r$60°nae ZlTl™ for

madeCe °f the maln'

adRme,nte'

Reserved? "" ^oÿing^îê.

Or of your cq 
full well. at| 
Always be' j 
deep feelings! 
interest:

He

The Toronto WorldAn Increase of .............................$ 1,788.70
The cash was made up as follows:

Canadian quarters ....................... $ 7U00
Canadian half dollars ................... 15’50
American quarters ........................... n *5
American half dollars.....................
Gold sovereign (Dundas route)
Canadian bill (Queen) .................
Canadian 5c and 10c ......
Coppers .................................

Imp
Late to-nigh 1 

ward, encloses 
was transfert* 
Buckingham F 
A catafalque 1 
Burple pall wh 
fln of Queen V 
ensign has bee 

Contrary to 
that the body 
be quietly and 
Buckingham 1 
Hall, on next 1 
decided that ti 
compllshed wit 
and the <mrte< 
military specta 
mens will ass 
and repair in 
Hall, to recelv 
She three days 
Will lie In stati 
Stead of the ; 
eeedlng direct 
the, casket will 
•ter' Abbey foi 
the first part 
According to 
would be com] 
At Windsor Ca 

All the chuit 
Kingdom are 
mortal services 
state funeral.

•7 City Be
The city Is a 

ly normal aspe 
pea ranee Of m 
the streets, the 
half mast and 
leading club ho 

» ment offices, a 
don to-day, we 
qyldences of the 
Which have att 
the world with 
The ordinary 11: 
again fallen b 
channels.

Just as soon 
Edward is held 
Sourt physician 
Mother to take 
andra Is bear! 
frief, but the 
after she reli 
strain.

The royal 5 
Dover to-day f 
Dowager Czarir 
Hater, to Engla 
rreatly attache! 
doctors believe 
■8®r Ozqfina T 
the Queen-mot) 

The Alexandr 
destroyers Che

No sooner w 
terday’s progr 
J* was learned 
•bus blunder w

The Real Family Journal
2.00

> sun- 4.55
1Ù0■ 3,687.85

146.20
in

J On average soil and with 
most plants, the electrified area has 
been found to yield 80 per cent, more 
than the non-elec trifled, but on rich 
eoill very much (larger percentajhe 

The power re
quired is very small, and many of the 
installations working are in 11 
hands. Mr. Lionel Lodge drew 
rough estimate of the result of the 
sjstem on

^MICHIE’S Extra Old 

Ry® Whiskey is al- 
Y*y* of the same 
quality and mellew 
flavor—nene better. 
Mlchla A Co., Ltd. \ 

7 ï*lng St West Æ

ford, J„ of 3rd February, 1910. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yesterday 
and concluded. Judgment reserved.

Laugdon v. Belsky—R. S. Robertson 
(Stratford), for plaintiff. I. F. Hell- 
muth, K.C., for defendant. An appeal 
by plaintiff from judgment of Falcon- 
bridge, C.J., of 16th March, 1910. At 
request of counsel, argument of appeal 
stands adjourned until week commenc
ing 23rd May Inst.

peel from conviction and refusal of 
bis honor Judge Denton to state a case. 
Held that as defendant, may appeal on 
the ground reserved by the Judge, no 
order Is necessary.

Before Moss C.J.O; Garrow, J.A.; Ma- 
claren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A. 

***** v.. Hogate-E. F. B. Johnston, 
K.C and o. Grant, for détendant, w.

?’C” and w- A- Skeans, for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
the Judgment pf Magee, J., at the trial. 
Argument resumed from yesterday and 
concluded. Judgment reserved.

$4,584.65 
.. 276,886 
.. 294,981

The total tickets collected 
On previous Saturday ...........> ! *

Û*'I
A decrease In tickets ot ..........
Of course, the excess in cash fares 

reduced the ticket fares. For instance, 
every quarter (and 
quarters), only counted one passenger. 
The cash worked out in this way shows 
61,188 passengers.

This with the actual tickets contri
buted of 276,886 amounted to a total 
of. 337,074 passengers last Saturday, 

increased profit ; compared with 360,900 passengers the 
would equal in one year 43 per cent. Previous Saturday, or a decrease in 
of the original cost of installation, af- actual Plungers riding of 12,926. 
ter deducting depreciation and cost of 
up-keep. The results of the practical 
applications of the system

19,005 ,c
have been obtained. evenThe Germans may have a 

emperor; England has a sailor king 
who knows his trade.

soldier kmthere were 2864til 'Order1
^skilled 

up. a
THAT WE MAY BE FIT.

No .true Canadian but feels in his 
heart that the death of King Edward 
Is a grave loss to the empire. His 
heart is heavy and sad. Yet medita
tion forces tj'e thought that George 
The Fifth Is every inch a king and that 
the King's government must go on. 
We.mourn our loss, but rejoice that 
the King’s son reigns.

Convention demands outward show 
of mourning, but let us not forget that 
Jthe most fitting sign of our sorrow is

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss* CVJ.O.; Garrow, J.A, 

Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A. 
Magee, J.A.

Justices Garrow, Maclaren, Meredith 
and Magee took the oath of allegiance 
to His Majesty King George V., pur
suant to the, statute before the chief 
justice.

I
24 acres of strawberries,

* ed7showing that the
Doyle- lunatic—F. a vie* 

i°T commlttee. Motion by com-

s!« »i.“br,d'mVnr,T'i* are
Gadd y. Burgess—R. C. 

for applicant.

Before MoSs, C J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; Ma
claren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.; 

vr r - - MaS*e- J.A.
w^“v; Township of Holland-M.

^ ^ i!? ,^C C” and c- R- Atkinson, Jr.,
Rex v. Norman Smith and Luther— (Little Current) for plaintiff. W M 

J. "W. Curry, K.C., for defendant Smith. Douglas, K. C., for’ respondent An 
J. R. Roaf, for defendant Luther. J. appeal by plaintiff from the Judgment 
R. Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly, K. of Britton, J., of 7th July, 1909, fiirect- 
C., for the crown, contra. Motion by ,y to this Court by order. The action 
defendants for leave to appeal from wae for an order or judgment to re
conviction and refusal of hi* uonor strain the defendant from breaking 
Judge Denton to state a case- Reserv- 1 down and removing plaintiff’s fence* 
ed. and u*lnR his land as a public hlgh-

Rex v. Kehr—W. J. Tremeear, for de- way. and for subsidiary damages and 
fendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and ordering them to repair and restore a 
E. Bayly, K.C., for the crown, contra, certain highway, ^including certain 
Motion by defendant' for leave to ap- bridges, so as to make the same nass-

Atl6the ?xbl,C’ ,and for damages.
«Lhhe~îrla!; tlle actlon waa dismissed 
rJowt ", flxed at *75’ Fl «intiff’s ap- 
peal thereform not conclude^.

Excursion to Buffalo, Via Grand 
Trunk, $2.10 Return,

Saturday, May 14. via 9 a.m.*Bui&- 
Rrtum limit Monday, May 

^TheGmnd Trunk is the only doj
ti^tl?aCkmrOUte' tickets at city
ticket office, northwest corner King
and Yon«« streets. Phone Main 4209

■

bucKiingôtUûNOT IN CHARACTER.

Editor World : Everybody thinks 
Forbes-Robertson did the propér thing 
when he called off the performances 
at the Royal Alexandra last Saturday, 

was J But King George encourages London 
selected by the party In caucus Instead to K° t0 tbe theatres eWn notv Tho

King's action is good form. The act
or’s action was bad form, f6r manv 
people wrere cheated of pleasure and' 
put to much Inconvenience. The only 
person flattered was the actor him
self. From the Canadian standpoint, 
the whole affair smacked of toadyism 
and was not In the character of the

Canuck.

I are well
worth the attention of agriculturists. We are instructed by

RICHARD TEW
" ** . Assignee,

to offer for sale by auction at oui* 
rS°M8' 68 We,Un*t°n St. W., To-

H. Cassels,

(Or plaintiff, contra. An bv
defendant from district court of Rainy
R1rrbe aft.11.an aPP’ication
can be made to divisional court for
tea'"e t0 aPPea]. If application refused
costs appea wl11 be dismissed with

Armstrong v. Robertson—F. Mc- 
Carthy. for both parties. Motion for 
confirmation of report and for 
button thereunder. Order made 

Re Bodkin Trusts-F. McCarthy, for 
applicant- F. W. Harcourt, K.C. for 
infant. Motion by applicant for an or
der for payment of moneys out of court. 
Enlarged till 13th Inst.

Re Deacon—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants. Motion for payment of 
out of court for maintenance, 
made for payment out from time* to 
time with privity of official guardian

'

Australia’s new Labor cabinet.

* 'Te

Of by the prime minister, as has been
customary in Britain and in the 
tries following British precedent. On 
this occasion it is said to have result
ed favorably; capable ministers having 
been selected and the various offices

coun-the inward resolution to emulate the 
manly characteristics of our dead King, 
so TîeroicaTfy exemplified In the 
years of his reign, ite did his duty. 
He , promoted peace, 
himself that his people might benefit. 
He pitched high the standard of public 
honor and gave ' a tone to imperial 
statesmanship that is the marvel of 
the world.

Not W half-masted flags,

McGUIRE & AIKEN8, 
Gravenhurst,ten■5 consisting 

Drygoods 
Men’s Furnishings 
Ready-to-Wear C3othlng"i! 
Hat* and Caps .............7>.."
Boots, 'Shoes', ' Rubber's '
House Furnishings ...........
Trunks and Gripe ................
Shop Furniture .........

of.' :
-...$2,593.73
... 626.65
... 786.83
... 375.70
... 213.91
... 439.93
.... 98.74

He sacrificed third floor back.appropriately filled.
dlstri-

Revolutionary changes in the clima
tic conditions of the earth are strik
ingly-shown by the 4,000,000 
miles of area, rich in coal deposits, 
discovered by Lieutenant Sir Ernest 

banting, black and purple, shall we H. Shackleton In the Antarctic conti- 
fittingly mourn our King, but by prac- nent. That present w-ilderness of snqw 
tislng the deeds of clean citizenship, by i and Ice must at 
helping our weaker brother, by holding 
high the torch of public honor and by 
being better, broader and true Cana
dians. Then we may be fit to mourn.

TRUE BILL RETURNED CANADIAN
NORTHERN

1.
Night Sessions to Be Held In Mc- 

Lachlan Trial,
23.30square

238.46

Tm™-* cash, at 10 per cent, ^ftime 
Off sale, balance at 2 and 4 months beam
ing Interest at 7 per cent ’ bear-
satisfactorily secured.
onSl,hek naremi£^°5' may be inspected
?<nmcVraetmlt^ ctff^aV0T'htUheetlasa8n,d i'l-
cr-rner Front and Scott-streets? Toromo '

not by Steamships, LimitedWHITBY, May 10.—(Special.)—A 
true bill was returned charging 
der against Archie McLachlan, 
afternoon after the grand Jury had 
deliberated upon the evidence for 
eral hours.
true bill, but a few stuck out for 
evidence.

The trial will commence at 9 o’clock 
Justice Teetzel has de

cided to liold morning, after

mur- moneys
Order FA8T TURBINE STEAMERS per annum, andthis 6some far distant sev-

The majority favored adate have been rich in vegetable and 
animal life. ROYAL EDWARD Nine New Policemen.

pie police commissioners yesterday 
that the Poiice force wear an 

w^,m^Urn,ng badge tor several 
M(h0nt>r °t tlle tele King Bd-

to th« w® I^rulta were appointed 
to the staff. They are: W. L. Btetall,
T?j,n.fA^t0u W J’ Jobn*t»n, Chas. W. 
Jo4inston, Henry J. Lloyd. George A 
Mitchell, William Ashton,
Warren and Bernard Collins 

A number of resignations were ac-
Gord°n (24) and 

Ball (206), who are going to the north
west to take up farming; Auld

' Some, have placed the 
Garden of Eden at the north pole, ac
counting thus for thé spread of the 
human family. Perhaps they will now 
tyrn to the south pole for a site.

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J., Clute J., Suther

land, J.
McKay v. Bishop Construction Co.— 

J. E. Jones, for defendants.

more
' -AND—
r

missed from the service for 
proper language to

ROYAL GEORGE
In Servies Between

Montreal, Quebec, Bristol
THE ROYAL ROUTE

Ken-

w'as dis
using lm- 

a superior officer.

Scandinavian Settlers.
rfinf1?SCOTT May 16-Somel95 Scan
dinavians en route for the Canadian
ni??nhWe!k r®acl>e<i Prescott this after
noon on the ferry, having traveled via 
*'®W York’ They will take 

(299), R. to their homes in the

to-morrow.
„ . noon and

evening sessions in the hope pf clear
ing the case off the boards at least 
in two days.

McLaohlan has become weak and 
For the past few days it is 

said he has scarcely eaten a thing, and 
last night, while preparing to retire, 
fell over upon his cell mate In a slight 
faint.

THE KING'S OPPORTUNITY.
Speculation is rife everywhere re

garding the real character of our new Didn’t Show Up.
King and his qualifications for his ex- N. V. Schoop, convicted of fraud,
aited office. The significant point is that d'd not aPPear before Judge Wlnches- 

. , . .. . ter yesterday for sentence and his
of them that have spoken, those who haU of $soo wln be estreated
know Tifm best** and most intimately said to be in Buffalo.

. An appeal
by defendants from the judgment of 
the chancellor of 10th March. 1910. By 
arrangement between counsel, sanction
ed by the court, this appeal stands 
til next week- 

Noice v. Hodder—N. W. Rowell, K.C 
for the defendant R. J. McLaughiinj 
K.C.. for plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendant from the judgment of Latch-

-

un-nervous. RichardFull Information on application to 
H. C. Bourller, General Agent, cor. 
King and Toronto St*. A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge Sts., or 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto St.

An
He is

y the C. P.
west.
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JOHN CATTO & SON NOTED NON-CONFORMIST T JM CIMPHICN ON 

HONORED Bï M’MHSTER sOVER $85,000 PROMISED
tTHER y\

Halley’s
Comet

Jewelry

<w
bj^°inSSSr °lowlltenîï2ü?re* •«ompanted
wMten» pmrtneM,
'*th somewhat unsettle»asra srra Ea5*,™^ ^Minimum an» m. i. ?- L-awrence. 
VlcWU^VS! \îSm!verteH?!5?tUï5:
gwton, 28—62; Ctiga^ KÜb-

I Efe^r,r Black, Black and 
White, and Grey 
Dress Fabrics

1 r.
3

Rev. Dr, Clifford to Received Hon
orary Degree of LLD.— Messrs* 
Creelman and Loudon Likewise.

IYoung Women’s Committee Organ
ized to Send Out Twelve Teams 

To-day and To-morrow. •
Adds Hcalftfal Qualities 
) to the Food 
* Economizes Flour, 

Butter and Eggs

ft.

In the greatest profusion of choice 
makes, as Tweed», Worsteds, Cash
mere», Henriettas. Armures, Canvas 

. Cloths, Broadcloths, Plain and Fancy 
Albatross, Wool Bpelins, Repps. Crepe 
Effects, Crêpons, Corda, Serges, Fine 
and Wide Wales, Basket Cloths, 
Chevron Stripes, Plain and Stripe 
Worsteds, Scotch Homespuns, with a 
very choice showing of Silk Mix
tures, Grenadines and others. 
STRONG SHOWING OP BLACK AND 
WHITE CHECKS (all sises), Grey 
Stripe Fabrics, etc., etc., Wool Taf
fetas. Llamas, Pine French Printed 
Delaines, etc., ate.

Muslins, Lawns and Ginghams
in full assortment of shades. Includ
ing good shewing of Black and White 
squares and broken checks, etc., etc.

Il 11
At McMaster University convocation 

to-night in Castle Memorial Hall the 
annual conferring of degrees will take 
place.

The honorary degree of doctor of 
- laws (LL.D.) will be conferred 
following:

Dr. John Clifford, the distinguished 
leader ot non-conformity In England 
and a «former leader of the passive re
sistance movement. He Is pastor of 
Westboume Park Baptist Church, Lon
don, and will not be present to-night. 
George C. Creelman, president of On
tario Agricultural College, Guelph. 
James Loudon, formerly president of 
the University of Toronto.

The degree of doctor of divinity (D. 
Hi) upon: Rev. Wm. Thomas Graham, 
pastor of First-avenue Baptist Church, 
Toronto. Rev. James Grant, pastor of 
Baptist Church, Dundas, Ont 

Walmer-road Baptist Church was 
well filled last night on the occasion 
of the baccalaurats sermon to the 
graduating class. Rev. Wayland Hoyt, 
D.D., Temple University, Philadelphia, 
was the preacher.

At the outset Rev. Dr. Hoyt made's, 
touching reference to the death oT 
£ VIL “W»> you let me,"
•hiSfu ®xpriBS the deep sympathy 
which the daughter nation, the citizens
rL, £ T£pubHc of the Unlt«d Mates, 

8Orr0w wh‘ch has befallen
Uh C?Un.tP- and the «rest Brit-
!®h Empire in the death of His Ma
jesty King Edward VIL"

Rev. Dr. Hoyt’s discourse had 
or less controversial

—Probabilities—
Bhowarv J"? Geor0lln Bay—

8t. JUiwrenoe and Ottawa

sif™S fisrsLss.
Maritime—Freeh

-Total ................... $88,878. Sfl
tÆl

Graai

KOV4LVal-
Ibcal

on the g;THE BIG ONES. 
(Indicated In totals). 

Toronto Branch of Canadian
Mamrlncturera* Aaan............ $30,000

* C. Eaton ..... ...........  .1" 17f'ooo
A Friend .......................... .. lOdUOO

E. D. Reynolds ................. 5,000
Cnwthrn Mulock .......................... 2,500
JjN. Shenatone ............................ 2,600

Davies ....................... 1,000
Otla-Feaaom Elevator Co. ., 1,000
Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris .... 1,000
f FlBBfl •••»« .... 1 ./MW)
JfcI0,F0,ïiî*................. 1,000

................................ i,ooeHarry Eyrie ........... .................... 1,000

oBnW2,B,î MEN’S COMMITTEE.
j m «SÏÏ5-.................................ss.ss7.sei. »‘--°y*frey................... 1ASRS18. Hendenoa ..... ................. 705.00

Brade haw......................... |MJA
K. D. Fraaer ..... ................. BOft.üü

ir the 
city- 
ition

partly:
Iw«ua. fair ; showe^^^yJîj’J*

Manitoba—Fair and*0^'104 cooler-

III
cool. The very latest crea

tion in jewelry.
Beautifully made in 
heavy 14k gold, set 
with opals, peridots 
and acquamarines.

Safety Pins $1.75 
Scarf Pins $1.50

On view in our jewelry 
window.

p ; ISmade fnûnRoyal&rape Cream
of Tartar

the barometer.

r.me. gflTherm. Bar. Wind. 
»-46 io S.W.

28 38 l«8.w!
18 WŸ" 

aver- 
raln,

day- ft fje a.m.
Voon.
I P-m.
4p.m........
8 p.m.................... 49

? 48 ■:: 8Black SUks 55
Summer weight 8tlks hi Black, In all 
the desirable makes, as Mousseline 
Taffetas, Japs, Shantungs, Rajahs, 

- Peau de Soie. Paillettes, Foulards, etc., 
* also full range of shades In each.

vdttiest 
ie even
's and m -TO-DAY in TORONTO.

Black Silk Waists 
$2.00 up

Ladle»’—all sties—Black Taffeta Silk 
—good quality—a most unusual of* 

" faring at DM, $3.60, $3.00 and $4.38 
each.

TotalMay 11.
Churr“?yi0ra.mSynOdl St Jlmae 

ufrloW^ V- Han-

Gi.iS' Fîl*de’ Armories, *.

years and 6 months^^ *• 14
<Mad»tone-/ÎS1ue,hto

HtM1? *»*£ re$lCenée, Nm’gnllaeoîtar’
i;u"U%,Aie"nder •=
Wednesday,fMay n “I? 8*nm“^ * °»

«H? t”"' ÿlronCntoK
“rof «Ljorge Weisman. Bracebrid».

Funeral from 108 Ford-street 
Toronto, on Wednesday. ully U at 
* J).m. to Prospect Cemetery. y jj

«7,1«R31

iifêFSli5e *• Schorrke...............* * * «o ooP. L. Fraser .... ................. 0000

Y.W.C.A. Subscription Cardsl’s break- M
I

i 4
r Toronto, Ontario .

-. ,^?r th® Pirpoee of extending the work of the Young Women’s

wSS chStoM Z°t!‘w.TX“ZJ
of the Building Campaign of the said association

------- 1916.Store Clones $ ' p.m. 
Saturdays 1 p.m. Illi» now 7J50Mourning Handkerchiefs> to close 

big deals
Total................. „ „„ _

L............. ' • .........Sld87.75
«iJnheJ?ilarity lnvolved In the expan- 
rhln T®4 ot the Young mT, 
Christian Association la neither 0^* 

"°tr »1«eh. The
™ as the present campaign ^s 
given on Monday night, wh^Ve™.
wnI»zat,on of four hundred able* 
bodied men shouted spontaneous a£ 
proval to the suggestion that thet?
fhree “addition" /nd their time for 
%t!d ehould be de-
I°t,ed. to a kindred purpose to that
ge^her. °riglnaUy brought them to-

«,Thitn M a further disclosure of gen- 
eroelty—anâ this redownds to the credit 
of Toronto—within twelve hours of the 
time that the won)en'a campaign was
aûîrat”^’ °VrP6.tf tbe amount re- 
?^riTd 7. ratoed’ *35,678.96, being the 
tote* after yesterday’s luncheon.

The executive committee havin* 
charge of the campaign is as follows^ 
t». H. Wood, chairman; E. R. Wood Jh°«- 8. J. Moore, Alm^i-
2» Laird’ J°hn Turnbull, William Gar-
M^iSnrrr ^yrl,e:,.Thoe- Flndl«y. Noel 

Jm E- Atkinson, Thoe. Roden 
and John Northway. Alexander Laird 
is treasurer of the building fund.

Young Women’s Team.
A young women’s committee has been 

added to the campaign organization for 
the raising of a second building fund. 
It comprises twelve teams, each of 
whidh represents a number of employ
ed girls. The captains of these teams 
are as follows:

Miss Sarah Palmer, representing the 
T. Eaton Co. ~

Mise Annie Minary, assistant 
tary of the Y. W. C. G.

Mise Lizzie Sutherland, resident c: 
retary of the West Branch, W.Y.C.A.

Miss Mary Lean, president of the 
Business Women’s Club.

Miss Marion Mitchell.
Miss Donalda Carlyle, industrial 

retary Y.W.C-A. /
Miss Hozack.
Miss Ida Trewln.
Miss J. McGregor.
Mies J. L. Jameson.
Mise M. P. Hyndman.
Miss Margaret Graham, representing 

the South Branch Y.W.C.A.
A Worthy Object.

‘‘A more meritorious appeal was 
never placed before the people of Tor
onto than this young women’s move
ment,” said a prominent manufacturer 
to The World yesterday. ‘‘The real 
need of the Young Women’s Christian 
Association movement has never been 
toldt They cannot accommodate all 
those who apply. The protection which 
young women receive at these Insti
tutions is worth every cent of the cost.

"The Royal Edward Memorial Home 
for Factory Girls will fill a long-felt 
want. This home was projected by the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
but has now been turned over to the 
Young Women's Christian Association.
I object to lodging houses, where young 
women room in one place and board 
in another. At meal times they have 
to mingle with all and sundry In re
staurants, frequently to their detri
ment. It destroys every vestige of 
home training. The whole principle la 
reprehensible.”

It Is also pointed out by the 
mittee that the Interest charge on the. 
mortgages and floating debt Is a seri
ous handicap to the effective manage
ment of the different women’s insti
tutions. The relief of this charge, 
which ie up in the thousands, will give 
a great Impetus to the work.

Ryrie Bros.Lftdles’, regular sizes, every width 
hem, also many novelty mourning 
features, as Black sprays, bars, et*.. Usiitss a more 

tendency and 
eeemed to be designed to strengthen 
tne students In orthodox ^deas. The 
text was taken from Deujteronomy 
xxJx.t 29: “The secret things belong 
unto the Lord our God; but those 
things which ire revealed belong unto 
ua and unto our children forever, that 
we may do all the words of this law.”

At a meeting of the senate affiliation 
was granted to Brandon College.Mani- 
toba. In future students of Brandon 
College win be able to write on the 
same examinations as students of Mc
Master and the degrees will be con
ferred at Brandon by McMaster senate 
by special convocations.

The reason given for this arrange
ment is that the western provincial 
governments have persistently refused 
to grant charters to denominational 
Institutions.

The petition of Okanagan College, 
B C., for affiliation, was refused on 
the ground that that Institution had 
not yet obtained a mature standing, 
but extra-mural privileges covering 
the first two years were granted.

The board of governors appointed; 
Dr. B. Frauzem-Swedellus of Colum
bia University, lecturer In French.

etc. IAE.XTXSU, XAXXTXTXIX, 
frm.,' Am-IWea

184-13» Yearn St,
TORONTO

the full I Ladies* Black Suite
wag. —In Diagonals and Fine Berge», Pans- 

mas, French worsteds. Broadcloths,

BLACK AND WHITE SHEPHERD
CHECKS; Also Greys in Fine and 
Heavy Diagonals. Basket Cloths, etc., 
etc., at «30.00, $23.30, $35.00, «*7.00, 
$30.00. 833.00.

t i*, mL"let 19101 one^Mi ter
ming

Armures.

SignedART SONS EVENING 
DELIGHTS MUSIC LOVERS

• tf.m »1« ■ • « w~ww e s|Or will pay In full
On Address . ■»

Black Drew Goats ^ About eighteen months are given in which to pay subscription» 
to the Y. W. C. A. Building Fund. The payments may be made one- 
third at a time, at Intervals of six months, the first one not being due 
until October 1st next.

The option Is given to liquidate the obligation In full at any time 
before the last payment is due in 1912. A subscription can be made 
by filling in, signing and mailing the above card to the Y. W. C A 
headquarters in the Lumsden Building.

ational 
ertain- 
p a re-

r elaborate, as desired, in good 
of fine materials, as Chiffon

Plain or 
range
Broadcloths. Serges and Diagonals, 
Silks, etc., etc.

Silk Dusters and 
Auto Coats

in Black and Black and White 
Checks, also Blues, Greys, Fawn, 
Rose, Chicory and other shades.

• s- pifi;ott and Mrs. 
Repeat Former Success in 

Greek Theatre.

R. MOFFATT Barton
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 671 College Street, Toronto 
____ ______ Phono College 768 , „

ie, and

“ST’IJKS; “ss, ■><01 th. song T;T ;‘
SUT” >■*“*" < by°£?;

«.I?7,;r ■z£r 'is -ir s 1?
fhe°m^td Mf“- Barton- and embraced 
»ann B ïe“6 *on*8 Schu-
Doweil .lnnJ’ °reis and Mae."ditiile” 5 Wlth three Shakspere 
Barton* ^ t?hmuslc by Mr. Gerard 
Cytie ’in^L entrancing Ellland 
cycle, in ten musical episodes by 
Alexander von Fielitz. Akre"and 
appreciative audience sat thrust the 

thoroly delighted with what, if
tles^whteh S îtTal^h^a9^

SM SK.’ SS MS
culture with fine chamber music on 
the Instrumental side—and of which 

both mediums, far too little
pronto.

rid. congregation, With the view ot Intro
ducing: (a) The weekly envelope sys
tem, preferably with the duplx envel
ope; (b) the early abolishing ot sub
scriptions payable In lump sums; (c) 
the institution of Scriptural methods 
of raising funds for church purposes 
and (d) the securing from each indi
vidual money earner an adequate con
tribution, sufficient to raise the con
gregation's share of the million dol
lars required to carry out our respon
sibility In evangelizing our share of 
the world. The committee ask for 
*156 for the purchase and distribution 
of educational literature.

Foreign Missions.
The foreign mission committee 

report decreased givings from 
Whitby, Algoma and Guelph presby
teries. Barrie leads In the highest per
centage of gain, with Toronto standing 
first In gross gain. The net gain totals 
$7683.28. The committee feels deficient 
In organization, and adds: “Surely the 
day for aggressive work has come.”

The committee on French evangeli
zation are not In a position to report 
any great extension of the work, fin
ancial support from the Presbyteries 
being insufficient to call for a strong 
aggressive policy. "The need, how
ever, Is very pressing,” says the re
port, "especially when we consider the 
well organized Immigration policy car
ried out by the Roman Catholic 
Church In bringing French-Canadians 
In greatly Increased numbers Into 
Northern Ontario.”

The committee “believes that the 
first step towards a fuller realiza
tion of the vast suplritual possibili
ties in this department of our home 
mission work will be to secure a 
complete unification of our Canadian 
mission work In all Its parts.”

For Widows and Orphans.
Rev. Alex. MacGIlllvray, , convener 

of the widows’ and orphans’ fund 
committee says: “The most deserving 
scheme or fund of the church Is the 
one that receives the least support. 
Ministers evidently find it difficult to 
commend the claims of the ‘widow 
and orphan,' and in. the ministrations 
of our church they are sadly neglect
ed. For 1908, our synod, with 12 Pres
byteries and 280 congregations, gave 
*4147 to this benevolent fund of our 
church, or something less than $15 per 
congregation, ot 6 cents per member. 
For 1909 we did a shade better end 
gave $4590. Of this Toronto Presby
tery gave 60 per cent. In the western 
section of our church only 394 minis
ters are connected with the fund. 
These gave in 1908 $3536. The minis
ter’s rate provides only one-third the 
cost of the annuity to the widow, and 
yet two-thirds of our ministers are 
not connected with the fund, and If 
married, in the event of their death, 
their widows would have no claim on 
the fund.”

The committee on aged and infirm 
ministers’ fund, commend the whole

wmmmA high court official to-day deciar- 
®d there seemed little likelihood

avoiding a repetition of the pageant 
If George were to reign 

legally, but that an investigation had 
been begun to ascertain if the-heraids 
included the phrase verbally in spite of 
itsabsence from the printed documents.

The privy council was to-day noti
fied of a meeting with the object of 

.finally and officially selecting the 
titles of the royal family.

It is still undecided whether Queen 
Alexandra will take the title of Queen- 
mother or Queen Dowager. To the peo
ple she will probably remain Queen 
Alexandra till her death.

The crown prince. It Is believed, will 
become the Prince of .Wales without 
delay.

question of pensions to the earnest 
consideration of the synod.

Sunday School Progress. ' 

The report on Sabbath Schools notes 
an enrollment of nearly 60,000 pupils 
and the committee recommend that 
the care and training of the children 
be the first duty of the church, and 
that ministers accept the responsibili
ty of establishing a teacher-training 
class in every congregation and that 
mission work especially be brought 
before the scholars.

The committee on evangelism ac
knowledges “an unusual awakening 
on the question of evangelism.'* Ex
tension of the services from twin to 
three weeks is favored, and the synod 
I* xsked to endorse “the simultane
ous idea In evangelistic work aa be
ing in harmony with Presbyterian 
ideals, and beet suited to footer sym
pathy and oe-operatkm among our 
congregation*.”

Ladies’ Bata Goats
H«r

house
akfast

in all the new and fashion approved
fabrics. thoroughly waterproofed. 
Featherweight, Odorless, from $11.00
up.

day, and 
a of bar- MIKE Jill PRISONERS 

BUILD COUNTRY «OIOS
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

HANDLED.

j j JOHN WTO & SONes his
re per- 
! major
ai ” in

•ecr*-
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' 1
S3 to 61 King Street Best, 

TORONTO.
aec-

Ontario Wifi Likely Utilize Offend
ers In Northern Sections For 

a Useful Purpose.WIDOWED DUEEN SENDS 
« TOUCHING MESSAGE

eec-

That the inmates of the jails of 
northern Ontario should be utilized In 
building colonization roads is the 
opinion of Hon. J. O. Reeume, provin
cial minister of public works, who re
turned yesterday from a trip to the 
north country. He was Impressed by 
the difficulties which confronted set
tlers In making homes because of the 
handicap of hard roads and lack of 
drainage, and by the crowded condi
tion of the small jails.

To Th? World last night the minis
ter of public works declared himself 
to be In strong sympathy with the 
movement toward securing better 
roads for the province.

“We are willing to co-operate in 
every particular,” he said. "Our Good 
Roads Act allows the government to 
pay one-third of the cost of county 
roads. Then we pay dollar for dol
lar on colonization road», and the 
other half can be done by labor or 
teams. The minin groads we construct 
ourselves. You can be assured that 
we are watching the roads situation 
cloeely, and second every attempt to 
better conditions.

“Our estimated expenditure on roads 
this season will be about $750,000.”

Monument to Late King.
May 10.—President

we 8. 8. Anniversaries.
. TJ1® Metropolitan Sunday School 
«eld its 82nd enniMti ajiniverssry 
tertainment last night. Tea was eerv- 
ed to the members of the school in the 
church parlors, after which an inter- * 
rating program was given by the 
scholars, assisted by the Sunday 
school orchestra, at the conclusion of 
which Frank Yelgh gave a patriotic 
demonstration, illustrated by lantern 
views.

Elm Street Methodist. Sunday School 
celebrated the 68th anniversary last 
evening. Rev. Dr. Wilson presided 
and a program was given by the chll- 
dren and other», under the direction of 
w. G. Watson, the superintendent

in TMONTREAL, __..........................
Cains of the board of trade has Sug
gested that the citizens of Mon/treal 
immediately establish a fund to 
a monument here to the 
Edward VII.

' Franz Again,
Schumann’s songs are too well known 

to need special
SB-

Continued From Page 1.
mention; so, too^ 

; but It was a genuinely new 
_ re to hear several of the finest 

art songs” (Knutslleder) of Robert 
Franz, Edvard Grieg and Edward Mac- 
Dowell. It had been well if some vf 
Hugo Wolfs had been Included or 
rather substituted

:rect s>memo:•r of your country’s honor, I know 
full well, and your fortunes will 
always be followed by me with 
deep feelings of pride, affection and 
Interest. George R.

Impressive Ceremonials.
Late to-night the body of King Ed

ward, enclosed in an oaken casket, 
was transferred to the throne room of 
Buckingham Palace, where it rests on 
A catafalque covered with the same 
purple pall which enshrouded the cof
fin of Queen Victoria. A silken royal 
ensign has been spread over the pall.

Contrary to the original Intention 
that the body of King Edward should 
be quietly and privately removed from 
Buckingham Palace to Westminster 
Hall, on next Tuesday, It now has bean 
decided that the removal shall be ac
complished with considerable ceremony 
and the cortege will be an Imposing 
military spectacle. The house of com
mons will assemble in the morning 
and repair in a body to Westminster 
Hall, to receive the body. Following 
the three days during which the body 
win lie to state, it 1$ possible that, In
stead of the funeral procession pro
ceeding direct to Paddington station, 
the casket will be botne to Westmin
ster Abbey for the reading there of 
the first part of the burial service. 
According’ to this plan the service 
would be completed later in the day 
at Windsor Castle.

All the churches thruout the United 
Kingdom are arranging to hold me
morial services upon thfe day of ne 
state funeral.

City Becoming Normal.
The city Is assuming a comparative

ly normal aspect. Except for the ap
pearance Of mourning emblems along 
the streets, the fluttering of flags at 
half mast and the drawn blinds at the 
leading club houses and lin thé govern
ment offices, a stranger visiting Lon
don to-day, *vould find little outward 
evidences of the momentous occurrences 
Which have attracted the attention of 
tbe world within the past three days. 
The ordinary life of the metropolis has 
•gain fallen back to Its accustomed 
channels.

Just as soon as the funeral of King 
Sdward is held, it is probable that the 
ttourt physicians will urge the Queqn- 
mother to take a long vacation. Alex
andra Is bearing up well Undjer her 
grief, but the doctors fear aVcpllapso 
After she relaxes from the 
strain.

The royal yacht, Alexandra, Weft 
Dover to-day for Calais, to bring Hhe 
Dowager Czarina Dagmar, Alexandra's 
sister, to England. The two elatent are 
greatly attached to each other, and the 
doctors believe the arrival of the Dew- 
■grer Czarina will prove a benefit to 
the Queen-mother.

The Alexandra was escorted by the 
destroyers Chelmer and Kennet 

An Omission.
No sooner was the splendor of yes- 

, t*rday’s progression ceremonies past, 
it was learned to-day, than an egreg
ious blunder was discovered in the ab-

d STIFFS EUR LONDON 
8ND MBA CAMPS

. >

_ . , tor Schumann’s.
But It Is a matter to be thankful for 
that Mr. Pigott is so sensitive and 
learned In his subject that he 
Franz a place on hie

In Fine Voice.
n~*=;.,Plg0tl,ls essent|ally an inter
pretative artist, with a remarkable 
sense of the emotional nuances of the 
text to which a song Is set. He under
stands precisely when the music of a 
Bong is spiritually wedded to the text

OTTAWA, May 10.-(Special.)-Milj- he was m‘exc^fent voice an^his^wî 

tia orders announce the following derlnB of Franz's "Out of My Heart’s 
staffs for the London and ! Niagara Sadness,” Grieg's “With a Water
camps: L’Uy’ and MacDowell’s "The

London Camp—Commandant, Col. q ua 111 y”* a s " a nvt'h Ino-^h- 1"terpretAtl'e 
W. E. Hodgins, D.O.C.; orderly offl- Wullner , from Dr-
cer (to be detailed by camp command- French MV d*Hca^®sse- 18 lhe
ant); D.A.A.G., L. W. Shannon; camp three 'Shak4>e™ ^ Mr ,Barton a 
engineer, Lt. G. St.C. A. Perrin; sen- f' especially ‘It
lor A.S.C. officer, Captain E. C. O’- That I Wu " and "Whe"
Brien; admlninstrative medical offl- ineiv dlsclOBed Ilim as a genu-
cer. Lt.-CohC? W. Belton; senior ord- ronderm, nf ,hP08er’ and Mr’ P1*°tl's 
nance officer, Lt. P. H. -Anderson; lîl the flnesL nf^h80088 brought 
paymaster, Capt. S. P. Laybom; mus- . he fl Ï„?f ?he composer’s
ant'musketry ‘offl^- ao^dirt^T The climax of^the evening came by nKINf°fhTO?' May 10-<Special.)- 

intelllgen.ee officer, Major-H. J. Lamb; £,ay of the 8°-,called “cycle” by Von °n®.of ‘he largest funerals ever held 
signalling officer, Lt. J. T. Hennessey; F el ‘z’ a remarkable love story told in „ lhe „c ty TLa!jhat,.of the late.E- J- 
brigade staffs, 1st infantry brigade— emotional nuances, with èxceedlngly B’ PelJfe’ hfld this afternoon to Catar- 
Brigadier, Lt.-Col. R. McEWen bri- deHcacy of art, by Mr. Pigott, who a^u‘ Caemetery. Citizens turned out 
gade major. Lt.-Col. R. McKenzie- 8ang the several Incidents with Irre- en maase Par tribute to one who 
'"nd infantry brigade brigadier r 1 ’ slstlble expression. "'as a leader of men. Members of allCol. G. Acheson; brigade major, Lt!- If the program could be deecribed by with^he WwiVft'Hm A r x?dy’
Col A Weir a ®^gle epithet it would be with the T^e ^ ^ ® staff. Hon. A. G. Mac-

Niagara Camp-Commandant, Brig.- "spirituelle.*» And in this mat- leader of the oppositlon» was Pre*
Gen. W. H. Cotton ; orderly officer, Lt. ter Mrs* G^rard Barton was more th in Th‘ rA h i rnmmiininn
SsSr SlS ^n^ ê,L,fHersheW0^d & I j£!

M.G.:’general staff offlce^Major' a! vocalist sympathetically to the utmoHt.' îhtdrarby0"])^6Bidweli aralÜédCby 
C. MacDonell, D.S.a, M.P.; D.A.A.G., adding indeed on her part, a distlnc- Starr ^e cathldraf wa^ filled
Lt.-Ool. J. Galloway; camp engineer, tlve interpretative note that made a t0 the doors-
Major Clyde Caldwell; senior A.S.C. !^n? a"°’ ,y°JC®.ut"uu1 *XThe honorary pallbearers were: Judge Miselon -Glvlngs.
officer, Lt.-Col. I, G. Langton; admin- ^l,P/h1UlanE1 8” n"—lhe Uke ,of MacDonald. Brock ville; Dr. V. Rogers, The report on hoffi» missions notes
istrative medical officer, Lt.-Col. J. T. which we maj wait long to hear again. k.C.: Lt.-Col. 8. C. McGill, Hon Wil- Increased giving» by almost $10 000
Fotherlngham; senior ordnance offi- J- D Logan. Ham Harty, M.P.; Mayor Couper: Aid. For the ensuing year the Presbvtarv
cer, Major T. P. C. Smith; paymaster, .. R. F. Elliott, Robert Crawford and *” ashed to raise $70,000, of which To-
Major C. N> Shanly; principal veter- Provincial ^tamrage Association. Archibald Strachan. The active pall- ronto is expected to contribute half, 
inary officer, Hon. Vet. Lt.-Col. W. B. ,, \ f hLffl?,a" bearers were chosen from the differ- The second annual report on system-
Hall; musketry officers (to be detail- ‘ive Suffrage Association vas held last ent departments of The Whig, and atic giving says In part: “There are
ed); assistant musketry officers, Hon.' "!L.m 1 Md were: Philip H. Burke, J. A. Manlv, fe"’ financial experts in the church.
Capt. W.( P. Butcher. Captain C. H. Z *. Smma LwlnT n,T..nn oLn dent' 0eoTge Hanson. Geo. Wilde. E. É- Some, it Is true, have learned a sor!
Vandersluys, 44th Regt.; Lt. J. H. Me- Emma La''lor Du tton^Pisns were Leach and E. G. Garrett. J. F. Mac- of skilled dentistry, by the practice of
Dlarmld. 76th R.G.; Intelligence offl- hBrmoni,n with tiTe Ka>’> acting president of the Canadian which art additional dollars have bee;
cer, Major A. J. VanNoetrand; signal- ÏÏrÆw n ï l tlTJ: Prcss Association, attended. during a period of pain and cri*, ex
ling officer, Lt. E. Ford; sanitary offl- nation also went on record a, .“ffLl The marriage took place at St. James’ traded from the closely buttoned pock-
cer. Lt. W. B. Hendry. Brigade staffs, to am- aggressîve method in ^hu,rch t0-day ot Miss Agn™ Mac- ets of God’s well-to-do. Even If thi,
1st cavalry brigade—Brigadfler. Lt- ?,££?.!?* O °tdoo- meetings with the ix “or né- daughter of Archdeacon Mac- dentistry tides over a crisis, It Is to
Col. C. A Denison; brigade major, Ception of picnics and ^garden parties M°rln?’ to Prof. Alexander McPhail of be feared the process leaves a painful
Major G. T. Denison; orderly officer An Interesting paper was rrad bv Que/n 8 University. The bride’s father wound, that is not helpful to the true
(to be detailed by brigadier); 3rd in- Mra Norman on the “Relatûm of Hv^ Pprf°rn?ed the ceremony. The happy spirit of Scriptural systematic giving,
fan,try brigade, briller, Lt.-Col. A. ^ne to Women Suffrage.” y ZZÏ °n a tOP to Pnnce Edward U,la true that *'• have a plan-the
Bertram; brigade major. Capt. and *lene IO --------------—-------------- . IsjLa.nd’ , _ e!lveIo,p8 ay8tem- Th® courts of the
Bt-Major A. Cowan, 35th Regt.,v 4th Killed by Carelessness. moriat f T' /e«)mmendcd the plan,
in fjuvtrv briarade briflrSUiier, IA.-Col. movtrp ATa Mav 10 fSneci#i t mon a I service for King Edward in the and suggested the amount that eachW^-aLL^brigade'mtTor. Major J. known U BuTTeta  ̂ ,°tglVe 8ach ^k
F. Grierson, 34th Regt.; 6th Infantry on Commissioner-street, a girl named STstofflce Ind Tu^nm^ ^ « no plan to carry out the
brigade, brigadier, Lt.-Col. A. T. Bertha Seers, was accidentally killed b£en draLd houae ha'e r^ommendatlon.”
Thompson; brigade major, Lt.-Col. J. this evening by the careless handling 
E. Cohoe. - of a revolver by a friend.

gave
program.

Brigadier-General Gotten Will Com
mand at Niagara and Colonel 

Hodgins at London.
e

Want to Arbitrate.

2n.“

tilings: First, recognition of the U. M 
W., second, collection of dues- third 
an advance of twenty per ce “ in ,pme 
sections of the mines.

a Old
is al-

. :• ‘h Sea,”pie even 
mellew 
better.

com- Bu’iMtaê1-' inU!t<LT8’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto >»j

Penetang Rector for MontrealMONTREAL «.y 10.-(Si.)_ 

Hev- H. M. Little, rector of Penetan-
Jl** accepted the rec

torship of the Church of the Advent. 
Westmount, replacing the Rev. A J. 
Doull.

KINGSTON CITIZENS•• Ltd. \

UNITE IN LOST TRIBUTE iout
art.

ficUo TURNBULL MOflEfllTOB 
BE PRESBYTERIIIN SYNBO

___ ^Pra.s Rates Question.
OTTAWA, May 10.—The final hear

ing on the express rates question Fill 
be held by the railway commission In 
Toronto next week.

Mre.Thomae B. Puddicombe, Fertrrfé-' 
Bank, Hayeville, announce» tbe en
gagement of her daughter, Francos • 
PeriJ to Mr I^rne A. G. McTavish of 
Tavistock, Ont., the marriage to take 
place early In June.

EW
Auction at our 
i St. W., To-
Ly 18TH, 
pk belonging to

KENS,

Continued From Page 1.

Intemperance, impurity, profanity and 
the clgaret.

That legislation be asked for giving 
municipalities the right to prohibit aa 
well aa to regulate pool rooms and 
theatoriums.

$2,583.73 
635.65 

. 786.83

. 375.70

. 213.91

. 439.93 Important Opening
: life manager wanted

98.74
23.30

238.45

$5,404.27
lr cent, at time 
H months, beaj- 
per annum, and
[>’ be inspected^ 
Phurst, and In
i' the assignee, 
eets, Toronto.

CO^NY^ aUC%AMSfii^
Hamilton. To a man under middle age with 
a record as a^rsonal producer a splendid
liCeral contract will be g?vei!° #UCh

Apply in confidence, stating age and 
experience,

nt

[Ireland; Ken- 
I 7349). f- 
$60) was dis- 
for using im- 

[erior officer.

ptiere.
[ome 195 Scan-’ 
[the Canadian 
pott this after, 
b traveled via 
pke the Cr* P. 

west.

a one a

THE chief inspector of agencies,
Canada Life Building, Toronto

-V.committee_ _ , recommend
■ David Teal was sent to jail for two presbyteries be Instructed to 

months for abusing his wife.
that

.. _ prosecute
the work of systematic giving In everynt
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Blackadar, I 
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Laura Josepl 
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Esther Win h 
bel la Dickens 
William Johrl 
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mund Del ose 
Annie Irene 
Ha vers toc k, 
WilMam Bd 
Lawton Ivesd 
Harold xHoed 
Price McKay] 
dry. William i 
Arthur McLea 
cer. John Aled 
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Myrtle Pugel 
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Robert Duncan 
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Dixon Smith.
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Walter Sym ] 
Naughton, Had 

Three Tears’ 
Arthurs, Georg] 
min Jacob Da3 
Caueland, EroJ 

B.D Ad Bund 
McLeod.

Information 
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political
W A- H. A. Noh 
in history Of C 
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degree M.A. J. 
the work In ed 
M.A A. 8. Wo< 
work In church 
M.A. C. R. Dm 
*. 7 of the wor 
degree M.A.
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) jEotsrth year: 

•»3 T. ii Cowan, 
scholarship In 
Weaver.
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•pip In political 
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Teetzel prize in 
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special Latin, Ml 
Prize In special 
Welton memoria 
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Miss Maude M 
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Pplse in English 
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bpll prize In Inti 
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.Bronze Door» Stand Pipe~l

[ Wkter Town________

Works in the Dominion
ouateins Fk» Escape Wrought Iron FencesLargest General■ Engineering of Canada

- quietly early In June.
The ladies of the North Toronto Golf 

Club will hold their proposed monthly 
handicaps to-morrow at two o’clock.

A golf match for Mrs. Barnard’s 
prize was played at the Hunt Club 
Monday afternoon.

country. The lnformatloh has been received 
young from Government House, Ottawa, that 

of the old all their excellencies' arrangements 
our women take to for visiting Toronto for the O.J.C. 

card playing In God’s sunlight.” races are cancelled.
The annual report of the secretary The at-home which was to have 

was read by Miss Mary Collett. Dur- been given by Miss Veals at Glen 
ng the past year 1500 new members Mawr on Friday, has been postponed 
have been enrolled and 136 chapters on account of the death of King Ed- 
formed. This makes now a total of ward- 

| almost 9000 members. Miss Collett re- Owing to the death of his majesty,
; leered to the large number of rifles the Aura Lee Club dance, which was 
! flags which had been presented by t0 1)6 held on the 19th of May, has 

the association, and also to the great been postponed.
work which had been done in assist- Mr- and Mrs. George B. Shaw, Ken- 
ing the stamping out of tuberculosis in dal-avenue, have returned home after 
our country. spending three months in Bermuda.

The hon. treasurer, Mrs. Bruce re- Mr- and Mrs- C. B. Powell, St. 
ported a balance in the general fund George-street, have left for Atlantic 
of $24u.45, and in the Toronto fund of city-
$ <41.66. Mrs. Llwyd, Trinity College, has re

turned to town.
Miss Catherine Merritt is staying 

with Mrs. Langstaff, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
and is expected home on ttie 21st in
stant. Ç

Mrs. H. R. Franklin and Miss 
OI Franklin leave to-day for a three 

months’ trip on the continent.
. ___con" Miss Margaret George has returned

from the motherland 'vc 1 from Ottawa, and will sail for Eng-
The officers were elected as follows- lynd wlth Mra" George on June 4-

1 sidents!nMrsIrAjwîdrv!Ser:K ViCe'pr5' Guild Lecture.
, p d Crerar wnferham’ Mrs. A series of interesting and eduea-

majesty of the undyingXloyâttv°of ?=ie: hon- : 'cretary, Mrs. ^ "“S lectures have been given In the
Osh E°nipire 9000 'VOm"nOfthe 'Bri' ^nlzinT^r^an^ Misb”,^^61 orl pin-' 'The closing m^g^v^

. The above resolution of condolence «tt; standard beared MrsTjam^ ject is'-’P^WomYnhood

was passed yesterday afternoon at cue. ^rott executive committee, Mrs Mac- who have had the privilege of this
annua, meeting of the Daughters „t Alexande^ Mrs. W. K. George, course o?stu^y should form a Whfie

InL wn]"lrL', ", T ha lroom ,of ll" Mrs' J p R 1°, lSh’ Mrs’ Dilate, Shield Society for the purpose of con- 
= h ar df. riote1, an(1 attended by ’ Jo)*nston. Mrs. Reynolds, tinning this educational work. All are
about .00 of the members. ” ill! -on, Mrs. Andem, MUrs W invited to eniov this lecture -md theThe president. Mrs. Xordlieimer- tic- Hamilton Burns, Mrs. Jafrtei^George, social hour afteiwards.

Uvçred her annual address. Before toe Mrs. John C awthra, Mrs. Garrett, Mrs > _______
reading the members were asked :o R S^-lVllson. Mrs. McGilllvray, Mrs. Domestic Supply.
bMv their heads in silent prayer for the MacMahon. Mrs. Pelham Edgar, Mrs! The Canadian Immigration Guild 
members . of the royal family. Mrs. Crawford Brown, Miss Hughes, Miss will meet in the city hall Saturday af- 
Nordheimer then congratulated the "remayne, Miss Kingsmill. ternoon next at 3 p.m. Hon. Thomas
members on the successful year’s work. -----------' ’ Crawford will preside and Donald Suth-
She referred to the original idea with T]\J SOT^TP’TV’ erland, director of colonization, Claude
which the society had been formed, 1 ” *JVzv_,lE< r~-* . Macdonell, M.P.. and F. R. White-
viz.. to—quicken the feeling of itripe- _ ' side, M.L.A., will speak.

«.riaUsm thruout the ’empire in the t;.o- At tbe ^ omen's Art Rooms, Jarvis- *s invited, 
thc-rs, and coming mothers, of the street, Le Club Dramatique Français 
land, and impressed upon the mem- ,bers their duty to bring their children prpsented *"o enjoyable Plays, ”Le 
up in this strong imperialistic spin*. ! "a^or a,u^ “De Manicure/’ before the 

The president urged that the putviv 
charitable side of the .work

FOR AND 
ABOUT HOUSE A WRECK, MISS 

LEIE SUES FOR $1,200
ms beverage for aee weathers.

rEPPS’S
E,ce,,ence COCOA
Grateful vo“forC hZsPS As a ,breakfalt Warma »nd Sustain. .

___________ ' As a supper ^y^age k u pS Comforting

WOMEN W: r^r"" * .t

econII ■77 A

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE 
PHOFFEfi CONDOLENCES

that is best from the mother . 
but do not bring to this fresh 
land the faults and sins 
world. Do not let

delicious 
food and 

drink in

i
. .v . s mm
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More Actions Likely to Follow 

Recent Explosion 
in Hull,

.I ’
: Ü■ * ■ M

J:- ,

Resolution of Sympathy With Royal 
Family—Repor.s at Annual 

Meeting ot the Order.
mh■:X

OTTAWA, May 10.—(Special.)—The 
first action for damages resulting from ! 

the explosion in Hull on Sunday 
entered in the Hull Court to-day by i 
Miss Elizabeth Leamy of "The Elms,” j 

Chelsea-road, thru ner lawyers, Aylen : 
and Duclos, of this city. Miss Leamy j 
is suing for $1200.

The house, which is a splendid brick | 

building, is situated three-quarters of 
a mile from the site of the demolished 
factory. There Is not a door left In 
the building, not a window, the frame
work Is all broken to matchwood, the 
wallpaper is torn and useless, the plas
ter Is a powder, the furniture has alf 
been sent for repairs, and the 
pants of the house only escaped with 
their lives. ^

Scores of houses were wrecked on 
Chelsea-road and owners 
to follow the lead

:

' W-
riflhl m

a,- i m

MATCHES ARE CHEAPwas-
■■

- :

THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.The Imperial Order of the Daugh
ters ol the Empire beg most hum
bly to convey to your majesty their 
profound sorrow at the great grief, 
that has overwhelmed your }ma? 
jesty s royal house, and pray ('that 
our Father in His infinite goocfoesS 
may Comfort and sustain 
jesty and her

r v

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES»

r* ^

ARE THE MOST PERFECT MADE.
NOISELESS As Their Name Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe.
All Good Dealers ; Also

EPPY’S Sâîüi ?apBzrsWzA,!HB0ABDS'

m
Other reports were read as follows: 

Orgonlzmg secretary, Miss Merritt; 
educational secretary, Miss Neno 
Hughes; comrade correspondence sec
retary, Miss Isabel Jackson.

Rev.

your ma-
-, majesty, jthe Queen-
JIother, and the royal family, in 
their hour of affliction.

Vour majesty’s humble 
are conscious of the overwhelming 
1(?s« that i has befallen the whole 
British jEmpire, in the passing 
away’ of bur beloved King, your 
father, who was beloved and re
vered by Iiis people, and to all of 
whom the loss is irreparable.

We humbly beg to

V

* - 1
For Sale by

Andrew Robertson, D.D., 
Newfoundland, gave an address on 
that country and its independent

WMI servants

!

r

$ occu-

THE B. EDDY CO., - HULL, CAN.
HERE SINCE 1851

I1 I x:
* sS srt. •

—_J
are expected 

taken by Miss 
Leamy. The relatives of the dead have 
not yet taken action, nor have the in
jured.

It was announced to-day by the min
ister of labor that an investigation 
will be held and legislation be brought 
in to regulate the handling of explo
sives.

•Several generous subscriptions have 
been received by Mayor Fontaine in 
aid of the sufferers, all of whom are 
workingmen) and little able to stand 
the financial loss or property damage.

Only nine persons are dead, the fig
ures being wrongly sent as 10 or 11. 
The dead are:

Donat Fabien, aged 12 years; Louis 
McCann, aged 17; Ferdinand Laurin 
Antoine Servant, aged 12; Rosalie Car
rière. aged 17; Laurentla Carrière, 
Theodore Gagne, W. Salsourln, aged 
-4; Patrick Blanchfleld, aged 49. All 
belong to Hull.

The funeral of the Hull victims will 
be held to-morrow morning to Notre 
Dame Church at 8 o'clock. There will 
be nine hearses.

The majority of the dead 
munlcants of the St.

' mIl II-, vTT
\ T

MACLYN ARBUCKLE

Who comes to the Princess next weak 
as “Slim Hoover” in the 
western drama, “The Round Up.’’
SENT DOWN FOR tËÎ\TYEARS.

Unequalled for 
Quality and Value

NEED A Kn 
NEW HAT ?

great
l hat made to look like new If yon 

send us the feathers, tip 
plumes to bo cleaned or cts orplumes to bo cleaned or dy 
Repairing and lolnlng feathers 
done by specialists. Moderate

ed. THEWalter T. Clark, city cleaner, pleaded 
guilty to incest before Magistrate Den
ison in police court yeSerday morning 
and was sent to the penitentiary for 
ten years. His appearance marked 
hhn as a degenerate. He pleaded 
rVk as an excuse for his ill-treatment 
r hhi 11-year-old daughter.

ffl ' * charges.
call. one for man to

“ My Vaîet,”
30 Adelaide 8t. West. TOMLINPhone M. M>00

The public
ofI

LOAF/
DON’T WANT SEWAGE SYSTEMThirty Thousand Dollars for Province ■

The estate of the late F. J. Phillips 
of the Phillips Manufacturing Co. will 

members of the Alliance Française, • ie,fl about $17,900 in succession dues

association which had been developed "da> n‘KlU 1,efnre a large j p.iny worth $30,000 transferred by dc-
of late should be abandoned, and that 5L„f friFnds repeated the same, ; ceased before his death to his
the original idea of fostering a patri- ,lttle comedy, ; will 'be taxed,
otic and imperial spirit should once: . ' ., .11 "a ®°n/|t, on sc,couche,
again be the sole idea of its mem- (,n^ ] "?/ taken up for the

bin* lit of the old church of the Sacre 
Coeur, East King-street. Those that 
*' ok part in the plays, in addition to 
Mile. Qu'Evrement. the principal.
Airs. Rose. thejMisses Hughes, Squair,
Symons and Rochereau, and Messrs.
Rochereau, Gagne and Massey.

Mrs. Fife and Miss Gwendolyn Fife,
Foxbar-road, are visiting Dr. and Mrs 
Emerson, of Ann Arbor Universitv,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mrs. J. J. Kingsmill and Miss Phyl
lis Kingsmill, who have, been spending 
two years abroad, are expected home 
this month.

Pay 50 Cents and Get a Piano.
The big removal sale now in pro

gress at the wareroorns of the olde 
firme of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 115- 
111 King-street W., Toronto, is bring
ing out many opportunities to own a 
piano. Peri laps none is 
ling than the offer 
square piano into any home 
ment of fifty cents a week, 
pianos

/
>

Deputation of West Toronto Resi
dents Object to Being Made to Pay.

-a
(■ has gained 

and fame.
Customers perfectly 
satisfied is our best 
reference. Your neigh
bors enjoy it, so should 
you.
Phone College 3561.

NE'Stock in the com- ?a namet Oh His Way toA number of property owners ap
peared before thé court of revision yes
terday to object to being assessed for 
the construction of the sewage sys- 
tem for West Toronto, recommended 
by the city engineer. They stated that 
they had paid for a sewer now In use 
and that they didn’t think the 
s> stem was needed so far as they were 
concerned.

The proposed sewer is to extend from 
Bloor-street south on 
along 14 streets to

sois more start- 
good

were com-
_. , Redempteur
Churph. where the funeral should have 
been held, but this cannot be, as the 
church is practically wrecked and con
sidered unsafe. The windows in the 
church are broken, the roqf was wreck
ed by a large rock which was hurled 
into the church.

It is said that the assistant priest in 
charge has wired to Father Carrière, 
who is in Rome with the apostolic 
delegate, to come home at once.

Sud!
ito put a
'NEWMARKEI 

of Toronto drop 
*18 north on Ni 
ajout H o’clock 
"• way out to 
‘he canal. He i 
a$e, and Coroner 
Jo see him, proi 
hfart failure and 
"fneceasary. Th 
to his home In 
Mh<l « 169 Lipt 
• •ntembeT’ of the

Veterans’ N
At the regular 

Jesty’s Army and 
last evening, a 
service was held 
’"ajesty. 
b’-ayerf for the 
favorite hymn 

.Y God to Th 
members of the 

ft won Ze oMc
P <’r.ic to Xlagni

on pay- 
. These

ruP ln Price from $65.00 to 
*150.00, and are all in good condition 
hating been thoroly overhauled by our 
work people, and represent sonie of 
the best piano makers on the eonti- 
ncnt- 3563.

Eczema. Strong disapproval of raising money 
/-tor the 1. O. D. E. by afternoon card 
parties was expressed. The example 
set as mothers and sisters to tile young 
people was far front wholesome, and 
that it is done all over England should 
be no excuse.

“Let us take," said the speaker, “at!

were Thqgtorturlng and unbearable itch
ing which accompanies this skin dis
ease usually disappears with the 
first application of

1
I s

Keele-street,

$133 ono-' n?",hThe/0at. 18 estimated at 
"dAhe city ls to contribute 

*49,1,, and the property owners the 
rest, the assessment to extend

Dr. A W Chase*? Rschex^tadvs xenvcta.Mya\. 10._
• VzilQSe S Because Mrs. Josephine Lippielle iv. 

■ , ■■ t [used to consent to the marriage ofUintment **er 16-year-old daughter Angeline, to
Lucano Milano, Milano pulled a revol
ver from his pocket this morning and 
shot the girl thru the temple, shot the 
mother thru the throat and then, aft r 
futile attempts to cut his throat with 
a razor, took poison. The mother and 
Milano will probably 
are In the hospital.

!

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
A CATARRH POWDER 25c..

Cure follows certainly, for the heal
ing power of this ointment is al
most magical. Test it at our 
pense. Write to-day. Sample box 
free, if you enclose this ad to Ed
ina n son, Bates & Co.. Toronto. Full 
size box 60 cents, all dealers.

be followed. The court will aleo look 
over the ground.__ over ten 

years at 8-10c per foot per year. There 
are 1400 property owners affected and 
only a small proportion are objecting 

COUJl adJobmed the hearing un- 
Ma> 2o, and in the meantime will 

receive another report from the engin
eer on the method of construction

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
roved Blower. Heals the 

ulcers, clears the air passages, 
stops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 

' «ay Fever. 25c. blower free.
Accept no substitutes. All dealers 

or Edmanon. Bates A Co., Toronto

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Corbett announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Florence Edith, to Mr. George Cham
bers. son of the late James Chambers, 
Guelph. The wedding will take plafec

lPrescribed and recommended for wo
men's ailments, a scientifically prepur-

’ X_J ed remedy of proven worth. The result
from their use Is quick andJbermancnL 
1‘or sale at all tlruit stores. ▼ 135*

ex-
Given a Gold Nfng.

r ’VL, a, meeting of Court Woodbine 
LaF. laet nlçiht, John C. Thompson, 
;n of the court, presented Wal-
ter Relleau with a gold ring for hi* 

tox activity in securing new member».
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«’MASTER STUDENTS 
WHO ACHIEVE HONORS

1- MAY II 1910 9I
rtl

iT These Who Have Won Degrees, 
Prizes and Honor Standing— 

Convocation To-night
ii

%a Ij iV' Tw The following Is the list of those who 
have completed their respective courses 
in McMaster University. Degrees will 
be conferred at convocation In Castle 
Memorial Hall this evening, as follows;

Arts—B. A. in course—Walter Lloyd 
Blackadar, Frederick George Burrell 
Karl Adolf Clark. John Thomas Co^n 
Laura Josephine Craig, Roland Chap.
l*,ruCr0^*..Char,e8 Norman Curtis, 
Esther Winifred Dengate, violet Isa
bella Dickens,Robert McMahon Dickev 
William John Alexander Donald b££ 
b.l/a™Catîlerlnc Dun°an. William Har- 
old Flrstbrook, Martha A. Fitch. Ed
mund Deloss Ford. Annie Bell r-raser. 
Annie Irene Grierson, Lester Stuart 
Raverstock. Ernest Wesley Hlnkson 
Wimam Edward Hodgson, Walter 
Lawton Iveson, Arthur Edwin Kelly, 

McGregor, Gordon 
Price McKay, James Bamford McKen-dry William Clarke (McKend^. c^rge
Arthur McLean, Alfred Tennyson Mer- 
cer, John Alexander Moe, Edna Lillian 
Morton, Cyrus Wilfred Perkins, Etta 
M^rtIe Pugsley, Lucy May Rankin, 
Thomas Elmar Richards, Walter Cllf- 
ton Rpnstm. Ernest Emshal Sayles, 
Bertha Hope Simpson, William Albert Tilley. Herbert Frederick VesS. Arch
ibald Ward. Joseph Wearing, Samuel 
Roy Weaver, Clarence Leslie Whltelaw 

B A. Ad Eundem Gradum: William 
i Stewart Wallace.

M- A. in course—Charles Robert Dun
can, William James Haydon, Charles 
Thomas Holman, William Ralthby 

Stapleton, Angus Stewart
Wii!??wUrn',TM- Al Ad Eundem Gradum 

William Harvey McNalm.
Theology, B.Th.-Awdrey Lauren 

Brown, Ernest John Chave, Charles 
Robert Duncan, Nell St. Clair McKech- 
nle, Henry Stratton Mullowney, vVll-

KÏÏS' J°hn “ ™°M-
w®,. D~Ernf«,; Robert Foster Fitch, 

t Syïï McAlplne, Norman Mc- 
N£ïï*ht<î.n' Harry Roscoe Nobles.

Three Years’ English Course—William 
milhrl8' Stocks Brodie, Benj™
min Jacob Davies, Norman Wyatt Mc- 
C8u*la”d' Ernest Hendrach Shanks. 
McLeod d Eundem 0radum—Warren H. 

Information regarding

EE"“roe.«^*Sr

| „*?

MA C T Hni olt>8’y tor the degree 
to n'hnôJUh °1Jnan ^mpleted the work

H ËSESËiZ ÎOr the dP*r®« M.A. a.
Passed units i and s of

Ml Wwk ûn thé degree
worlLin hioi McAlplne completed the

^SSjSfJTSrsit
^^W,,'PaSeea umt 2 of the work in 
^1!Uc?J economy for the degree of
to h'lstLJ1" comP!eted the work
in history of Christianity for the
*”* .°LB D- W,lllam Ralthby , 
pleted the work In sociology for the 
egree M.A. J. j. Stapleton completed 

the work in education for the degree 
M.A. A. S. Woodburne completed the 
work to church history, for the degree 
i ■?’ Z' R" Duncan Passed units 1. 2,
«. 7 of the work In education for the 
degree M.A.

v
J

The Investor’s* .'

Best Opportunity
It is an Ideal Location—Elevation Over 200 Feet Above Lake

Magnificent Views—Naturally Drained.
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• .... ^ Prias of the lots of this property with the prices of lots of equal wtst of Vorwe Street and ™, ^

75 of these lots have recently been sold to officials of the T. Eaton Co., T .imited.
This property ' will be put on the market on 

particulars apply to
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î

#
Comforting

Prizes end Scholarship*. .
Fourth year: Crawford scholarship,

* 1 * Cowan. Robertson memorial 
scholarship In social science, g R.
Weaver.

Third year; D. E„ Thomson scholar- 
4 8PIP in political economy, A. w. Wil

son. Frank Sanderson scholarship in 
special mathematics, not awarded.
Teetzel prize in special philosophy. V.
W Waters. Ze.na Fereman prize In 
special Latin, Miss G. Stelnhoff. Hunt 
prize in special Greek, A. A. Affleck.
Welton memorial prize of class '97 to 
Hebrew. F. W. Waters 1. A. A. Aff
leck 2, by reversion to A. B. Vincent.
William Craig prize to English Bible,
N. W. D. Davis, F. W. Waters 
awarded to N. W. D. Davis.

Second year: Governor-General's sll- ■ 
ver medal, Miss A. B. Turner. Shen-i 
stone scholarship In special science,
Miss Maude Mac Laurin.
Stark scholarship In special mathe
matics. N. V. Howard. Powèll prize 
In special classics. Miss A. B. Turner.

First year: A. C. Pratt scholarship 
In general proficiency. F. D. Weir. O.

« W- Langdon prize in special mathe
matics. G. M. Goodfellow, J. W. Knott 
prize In English Bible, F. D Weir 1. 
by reversion to Miss Jessie Kee, and 
Miss M. £. Currie (equal). Elmore 
Harris prize in Latin, F. D. Weir, by 
reversion to D. St. Dalmas. Elmore 
Harris prize In Greek. A. Haddoxv.
James Ryrie prize in German. Miss O.
Wilkins. John Flrstbrook prize in 
French, D. St. Dalmas. John L. Camp
bell prize In Introductory Greek, M. 11- 
Hartley.

! Aegrotat standing Is granted to the
following: W. F. Bremner, Hebrew NORTH TORONTO, May 10.—(Spe- 
h’etory; Miss E.G. McKay. ae<'or’d year claj )_-j-he world on Monday recelv-
ofand phiShTu J. a" Voe. fourth ed from ^prominent business man in 

special political economv. Eng- North Toronto the accompanying letter 
7. sociology, education wh(ch ig s0 fun of g-0O(j common sense

and hard facts that It Is reproduced In

• t I-

EAP Saturday next, the 14th May. For Prices, Plans, Terms and other
BEST.

i

JOHN STARK & CO., 28 Toronto St
«V No 
Lie by

■
(equal).

RDS, ! ed. and ratepayers may verify the 
; statement by a reference to the assess
ment department. In the northern end 

,„th* town- ln tb* central and tiavle- 
i ville districts as .well, there Is wide
spread opposition to the drastic and 
apparently unwarrantable advances.

nic ground In the town to-day. What lor D TUffl
are the facts’ Thn tn" 1, In the chair, met to-
bought 14% acres adloMnxr thi. I "lght to ra't,f>’ the six petitions rela-

a&tarsLssR.Vs!S- g ws 2
asavrjsruxr«.*s zrate of $346 per acre. This property ^ r°^C6nt' 8L Bdmund's-drlve,
connects with the other 14 acres Which ^ •;aye,nuejfnd Exeter-cree- WESTON. May 10.-(6pecla!.)-The
the town already owns, making a block î™-, Tbp, toÎ^Llellgth w l* reech aP* funeral of the late Mrs. Robt Shan- 
of nearly 29 acres, quite adequate for b.^,*L at,f,y 8,432, UM“m*n‘ on non took place here to-day from the 
picnic purposes. Again, on the west hlch wln ^ levl#d follows: family residence, interment taking
side of Yonge-street, the purchasers of No- i ..................... 815 ft.................... y 818.00 Piece in Riverside Cemetery, Rev. Mr.
the Sparrow farm have dedicated 3 No- * ........................1600 ft.................... 1620.00 McGilllvary officiating at the home
acres of the most beautiful ravine No- 3 ....................... 795 ft.................... 806.00 a"d graveside. There was a large at-
ground for park purposes. Adjoining No. « ................. ...1208 ft...................  1216.00 tendance of relatives and friends. The
these three acres Is another six or No. 5 ........................1657 ft.................... 1680.00 funeral arrangements were ln charge
seven acres at the end of Glen Grove No. 6 ....................... 357 ft.................... 380.00 of Undertaker Gardhouse.
fnrdal8° dedicated! All six petitions were voted upon ™*ro "'a8 a well-attended meeting

park purposes. It Is quite evident i and carried, but No. 5. entailing an the West°n Womens Institute ln
thêtnrooo«mnr,<10f* "h1 8tand b,hlnd I unusual amount of flankage. and* ne- *bPo‘°7n, hal‘ here thla afternoon and 
the proposition of voting moneys for cesarlly extra expense to the mnnci- *Teat Interest was manifested. Elec- 
the purchase of another picnic ground, pality,' was at flrsTopposed by Coun- tl0n ot offlcers and other business 

__ • Com. clllore Howe and Lawrence, but was Ca-ZL-ied, ouî" , ,
NEWMARKET. full. ,-P1* mûre the glaring inequalities to finally carried. feston Is making a solid and sub-

■ - Can North Toronto afford to pur- ,:hé town s assessmen are considered,the This meeting was followed by an _T8nt1l?'! 8T°,wtJ1 8nd tbe coming —
On His Way to See Canal Old Man chase another picnic ground when so more emphatic becomes the general informal discussion of the proposed ?f,^,‘d8 , r.to b® a 11,v®1>’ on® ln the

Suddenly Expires. mudh money Is now required for many £">«*« Matart the handiwork of As- memorial service. The following reso- bu“d'n^n trade. Th® ‘"etallatlon of
’ public Inrrtprovements such as: A good | eeasment Commissioner Cleland- That lutlon was adopted : a modern waterworks system will do

NEWMARKET. May 10,-Andy Shea permanent roadway on Yonge-street; C°™™,l88lo"®r ,^as *n a measure Honorable Charles Murplhy, K.C., nrcvement fhl?" tha” any 8lngl® lm"
of Toronto dropped dead while walk- the installation of an electric wiring, d"'y carrying out the orders of his su- Secretary of State, provement that
mg north on Newmarket Main-street system for house and street lighting: I P*”'°r officers, th* town council, does Ottawa, Ont.
à bout 11 o'ctock to-dav. Shea was on $17.000 for a school and grounds at | not serve to diminish the dissatlsfac- Dear

“ “.rSiK's aÆjtfSrwSfS T^-sa4<ajrtv-
s %&s?'«°zrAiZ2?. ss

hyart failure and considered an Inquest connection dp puate accommoda- year on a $2,000,000 assessment for 1903 ‘,eartf?lt sympathy to the loss which
unnecessary. The remains will be sent tem, âece |t|a,gB or h)gh Is even more than the northern suburb befaHen the empire to the death
to his home to Toronto. Deceased tlon for continuation c . or g _ *th all its apparent progress and pros- of a great and good King, and beg to
lived at 169 Lippincott-street and was 8ch0°l a; svstem’ tand^Increased Parity can conveniently wlthstandP assure them that hU memory will
a member of the firm of Shea Bros. , h That good, evenhandad judgment has £* Lp^ hWt* °f &

Veteran.' Memorial Service With so much before us, It seems been shown Is not even claimed. The 3 dexoted people.
., Veterans Memorial S c . , ,aln that the town cannot af- idea that some large blocks of land, re-

, At the regular meeting of H.s Ma- vine P'a money to luxuries, mote from Yonge-street on Kensing-
" PK y 8 Ar,my and NavLtX*l such as another picnic ground. The ton and Castlefleld-avenues. running

.last e> ening. a t ery -T'SIJ0..?. citizens of North Toronto are having a up to seven and eight acres, and un-
s r\!re yas hold to memoiy of h s . submitted to them to grant cultivated, should be assessed at as
majesty.-. Rev. E. .9?^ moneys to purchâse 9% acres of ravine Jiigh as $6 a foot, while garden and
Tv-ftiers for the royal family a d , d i vîr. J. 9. Stlbbard’s cow pasture) industrial land on the same thorofares,
favorite hymn of the King. Nearer * he rate of $2000 per acre. A locaj at about half the distance from Yonge- 

r v <;°d tn Thee, was sung by the a (T-he North Toronto Progress), street should be rated in some cases as
members of the association. I pff ’ t says It has been used for years low as $1 a foot is unbelievable.

sïïs ™r„i, SSr’sr’ ïïSK- «- » - <- - ™——- - - - -«•

Day-»
Doing*
in»

In Weston to-day, the flags on the 
schools, government and many private 
business houses were at half-mast.

At the meeting of the auxiliary of 
the W. F. M. 8., to be held to-morrow 
tufternoon, ln Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, Miss Campbell,at present home 
on furlough from India, will be the 
principal speaker.

could have undertaken, 
most moderate, and In the selection of 
an engineer, the awarding of the con
tract and, in short, everything con
nected with the-~.proJect, council has 
shown great executive ability.

Miss Moitié Ambler's pupils will give 
an entertainment to aid of the Hos
pital for Consumptives in the town hall 
here on Tuesday evening, May 17.

8CARBORO FARM SOLD.
Railway Thru New Kingston Road 

Park Will Soon Be Suit.

YORK COUNTY West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

The cost is vlted to attend. The chair 
taken at 2.30

stTJï? *U.mmT term at «le MacGregor 
Studio* In voice culture and advanced 
and primal grades ln singing Com- , 
mènee* Saturday, May 14. Those de
siring to have free voice test with 4 
view to study should drop a card 
early to Bank of Hamilton Chamber*. 
College and Oselnsrton, where the Mac
Gregor Studios are meet conveniently 
situated. Residence telephone, Park- 
dale 1067.

will be
p.m. sharp. N

Harry L.

CAN.

N.TORUNTO ASSESSMENT 
CAUSES BIG PROTEST

WESTON.

Items of Interest Picked Up Around 
the Town.d for 

Value Had Given Up 
All Hope of 

Living.

Robert Tabor, a short distance north 
of Highland Creek, has sold his farm, 
lot 2 In the 3rd concession, containing 
108 acres, for $4000. While the soil Is 
fairly good, the farm is rough and 
rolling and not well adapted for agri
culture. The buildings, likewise, are _
not regarded as modern or com modi- Hesrt Trouble Cured by Mil»
ot$s. Few Scai-boro farms can be burn’s Heart and Nerve Pille.bought for anything like this money. „ . J “ «OTVO mil.

The Toronto & York Radial Railway Mrs. Andrew Savoy, Grattan’s, N.B., 
are pushing the work of putting down wntes:—“In the year 1905,1 was taken 
a switch on the new park on the | sick and did not think I could live any 
Ktogston-road, bought about a month I length of time. My trouble was with my 
or »lx weeks ago from the Stobo es- heart and people told me that nothing 
t&te. A road lias been cut thru to could be done for a case like mine I 
the lake, and the tlee are laid down consulted the very beet doctom, but they 
pending the laying of the rails and could do me no good. For seven weeks 
ballasting, which will be rushed to I could hardly cross the floor. I had no 

ALth° ln^°mptote u 18 ®x* |»in. but was so weak nobody in the world 
p**?<*Lt!i? park wm be “P®" tor •um" can believe how I felt. I had given up 

‘raffle. ■ I all hopes of living and had given my Uttie
girl to my sister-in-law. t 

“ One day a friend came to see me,-and 
casing the by name, said, ‘ Lizzie, if I wets 
you I would try a doee of Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills as they are good for heart 
trouble.' My husband got me a box, but 
for two days I was not feeling any better, 
but on the fourth day my husband said,
‘ I believe those pills are doing you good f 
I was able tc say. ‘Yea, I feel a good deal 
better this morning.’ He said, ' Well, I 
will get you another box right away.’ I 
took two boxes and three doses out of the 
third oner and I was perfectly well and 
haw not been sick since then.

“I will never be without them m my 
home for God knows if it had not been fos 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, I would 
not hare been alive now.’’

Price, 50 cents per box, 3 boxes foi 
•125, at all dealers or mailed direct On 
receipt of price by The T. MUbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Will Be Many Appeals—-Sudden 
Death in Newmarket—General 

Ceunty Matters,

IN t

F Yfar
ll6h 6. history
2, and comparative religions. was

v sum-name
i:rfe ctly 

ur best 
r neigh- 
) should

the village council Y •
PICKERING.

The annual convention of the Wo
men's Missionary Society of the Whit
by district will be held ln the Metho
dist Church here on Friday, May 13, 
beginning at 2 p.m. An Interesting 
program has been prepared.

Next Sunday at 3 o’clock the mem
bers of the Ontario Lodge I.O.F. will 
march to St. Andrew's Church, where 
Rev. Mr. Moore will give an address.

8CARBORO MEN MEET TO-DAY.
The public meeting called by Reeve 

Annls at Agincourt to-day bids fair 
to be a big one. Ralph Horsey of 
Agincourt was In the city yesterday, 
and to The World stated that a great 
deal of Interest was being manifested 
in the matter. The meeting is a public 
one, called to discuss Important ques
tions, and everybody Interested Is !n-

Slr:

Hie canal. ma-

4

I3561.
■

liraAlonzo J. Brown.
rill also look Mayor.

WEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO. May W.-fSpe- 

°i—Genera! regret Is expressed on 
all hands at the serious Illness of W. 
P. Hartney, one of West Toronto's 
oldest and most respected residents.

On all the public buildings here and

ftog.,
urt Woodbine , - I 

Thompson, 
[resented XVai- •
I ring for hi?- 

members.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. n1 i - PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.-4r- COBeautiful
NorthcKffe,,

On the Hill

A —PAINTERS and paper hei
wanted1 at once; highest wages 

steady work. Labor Bureau, No. IS 
torla-street, Toronto.

BAY STREET—$750 Per Foot1
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE we have been 

JiUt£°ri“d ^ 8611 a Piece . of Bay- 
^ Property for seven hundred and 

i i P®r foot- Less than one-
1 eighth cash required; balance straight 
mortgage. First deposit takes It. Enoch 
Thompson, Limited, 138 Bay-street

2* I

Be gar strain>&Æ fimisSL^-^Sena 10 cents to pay mailing chare? I 
World Publishing Company, 'Guelph

n°_________ 234661

K

f'-■plOR SALE—New, solid brick house. 731 
J- Osslngton-aver »• - e, 32860; easy

| terms. Telephone Park ML > -

i A FEW FINE LOTS—Some with trees, 
shrubs and view over High Park 

and lake, two minutes north of College 
: car line: prices moderate. Szellski, 22 To
re nto-street. Phone.

On-

AreHi

MXgi WISHING return passage.
Farnsworth, H98 Quern" West.Ply *° J1 j .1

Zm \ Malt st
Provides home sites for exclusive families.!I

rpELEGRAPHY and station

,__F0R SALE OR TOREnTT"
TTOTEL BERNHARDT, Galt-For sale t^deman^ror ‘l,""!? î° «««‘ally m<4» 
-*-L or to rent—This beautiful red brick Studmra to* f^».duates next tat
hotel Is situated right beside the G. T. R. teleg^Dhl lnhlnstruction | 
station and about three blocks from Main vlded “hey enroll* ajuf mhf ree’ prl 
street, and hae all modern conveniences. Study" course iri ti2y ^°r#«the ilocr 
There are 40 bedrooms, well furnished; 3 work, but thU offer L nVftaon a*en(- 
parlors, first-class dining room and 1 good students. Day studœito recdveP»n™t0 ,5 
sample room. It is at present, and always reduction as X well as soeei.i® «.*pocl< 

been, filled to Its utmost capacity railway. Free booklet explains te* ° 
with lodgers and boarders. The present minion School Telegraphy 8 
proprietor has been In business for over laide, Toronto.
60 years. The house Is In first-class con
dition, and situated In one of the finest 
parts of the town, and will be either sold 
or rented to a good tenant. This will bear 
the closest investigation. Apply Wm.
Bernhardt, Galt. 123466

Why?
;>r*

Because every lot is carefully restricted.

The original investor may not build, but whoever 
does, must conform to the rule of building conditions.

The one end in view is to make beautiful “North- 
cliffe” a high-priced, restricted residential district south of 
St. Clair Ave. Present prices very moderate with easy 
terms.

All Aboard
For NEW YORK
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EXCURSION all.
8 East A; -

For an appointment to see this property : also for 
plans, prices and terms,

■

Thursday, May 19th, 1910
ROUND TRIP FROM

<«^Albert*, 
large area*. Owners havh£111 Via All Rail ■If* SUMMER COTTAGES.S= Armstrong & CookW TORONTO *ïlâ ^Richmond St. East* I TX7K CAN SELL you a summer cottage 

’ ' of 3 to 6 rooms, which you can erect 
in one day. Call for particulars. W. H. 
Muckle, 88 Adelaide East.

Ownersa
Phone 
Main 1215 STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE XTX.

SITUATIONS WANTeTI
FROM HAMILTON $12.35 street.

H A BOUT forty-five acres, consisting 
-A maple, elm. birch, hemlock, bass
wood, cedar; fifty miles from Toronto;
114 mlleg from railway station. Apply Box ______________ _

W°rM- ~ ^
Dellvwy. W* *• 8m,th- •

and T-H.'Tnd R IjmMn°H^tlton.'Q'TR‘ <md Nlagara Navigation Co. Agents in Toronto, and of G.T.R. 

Jhe special excursion tickets will be

'
I if

TO LETft PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 38,good going only on May 19. and good for return to May 28, inclusive.

Secure Railroad and Pullman Ticketa in Advancei ROOFING.OFFICES LARGE AND SMALL
/I ALVANIZED Iron skylights,
VT ceilings, comices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelalde-street West, ed7

AGENTS WANTED.metal
Bros.,Lackawanna City Office, 75 Yonge St.

SLEEPING CAR DIAGRAMS NOW OPEN
PHONE MAIN 3 54 7

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water, or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, &c.

A GENTS—King Edward, Queen j 
fa andra, also England's new kiss queen ; colored Jeweled nhoSS 
Everybody wants them.
Touge, Toronto..

i

MASSAGE.
3 Adaaw,(Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 

, 80 Brunswlck-avenue. Col-
lege 6478.

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street

i ed7
^ PERSONAL
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that L 
± S. Humphrey, will not be rest 
ror any debts Incurred by m* 
Mary Humphrey, she having left 
and board.

4 6i367«46: E. J. Queekwnbush. D. P. A.,
Buffalo.

'll,r ASS AGE, bathe and medical electrl- 
i)l city. Mrs. Colbram, 766 Yonge. N.f A. Leadiay, C. P. A-2. «, «. 1, 2. 3. Realty and Building 322». ed7Toronto.. j
"I71ACIAL and body massage—Baths.

medilcal electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.

ed7

my
my

reader of these columns suggests

! ?»f r;„r
rion mCOSt a,l0,t of moneI" and the sta- 

not, be there for long any- 
SJ1•“ Pplce® ot King-street reaitv 
between York and Slmcoe have already 
been kited up to from $1000 to $1600 a 

report that government 
house is to be the site of a new C. P. 
station a hotel and the like. So that 
nntfLC ,T JVere now t0 expropriate a 

100 foot roadway on Front, on Welling-
L ton> on King, on Adelaide, on Rlch- 
= mond, cm Queen, at present prices, it 

' !ï?uld eat UP » million dollars or more.
We can see no reason for these inflat

ed Pfloes to King-street west beyond 
1 ork-street. Values that were at a 
dollar became two dollars when the 

Rnm GR^WD TRUNK ROUTE railways started to buy along Front-
Sailings of passenger steamers from street and then the : ront-
S-rnla for Soo and Port Arthur every them speculators put
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 Dm uptbree—on mere prospects.
Also additional sailings on Monday" a matter of fact, the railways, after 
May 9th, Friday 20th, ‘ Monday SOtu," government house deal Is closed will 
and for Duluth May Tlth, 20th. have what they want, and It is quite
^n‘n*s 5'°H,™fwoo< Ij3® p.ui. unlikely that they want It for eithers;?, a-a.tsî.wj: >S° Sis =

glan Bay Porta. tbe more ordinary requirements of
Information from Ry. Ticket Agents CBe&P freight handling. When prices - 

or from, the Co. at Sarnia or Colling- are doubled and trebled, some one has T w- L- FORSTER, Portrait Painting
wood~___________________________ cd lost his hold or there's a reason. We Rooms, 24 West King-streeC Torro:

fall to see the reason. to. edit
• • • —........- 1 ~~ " 1 ---------

; ARTICLES FOR SALE.WHEN GOING WEST PATENTS.: -A ÜTOMOBILES—Three flve-paesen*
■4*- touring cars, $646, $65», $1045 pm 
equipped; good as new; half vajue to w 
tie claim, cash only. 1720 Queen West.

/RANGES FOR SALE—A full asaortma 
'-' of chestnut canoes, Just arrived 
°fur launch works, foot of Lake and Tor 
Li£?&CM*dian & Power

—
TTIETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
H established firm. Longest experience 
Head office Royal Bank Building, io 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

V
TRAVEL VIA flimi €

THE GREAT LAKES a ed7—• j

. f TtETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON & 
-C Co.. Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee” mailed

I UK S1ILIICS WEEKLY FROM OWEN SOUND Include m your European Itinerary 
the Unique Experience of a
YACHTING CRUISE

5-V TO

I^°niS?w«U5\.a new launch or rowbe 
offer tWe hLÏ?Ve r*” we have 
to toii few eecond-hand oi
cvcM DiLyou 'mnt to get a
j¥cJ? gasoline engine that always go
us ^;„ e aro agent, for that engine. 1 
us tell you about It Jutten BnS Works, Hamilton B<M*

Full ‘ info r m ation* 
berth reservations* 
etc.. C.P.R. city ticket 
office, south- east cor
ner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main

r ed- 8

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.SPITZBERGEN 
and NORWAY

INLAND NAVIGATION.
mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
Office. jT2 jBeveriey. Maia 10711 ^Ware-6580. edNORTHERN NAV. CO.i i F1 bUlbe^ta neatly printed

SV THE 1.UXUSIOUSLT APPOINTKD

VECTISP.&0. Steam
Yacht MINING ENGINEER.

ARTICLES WANTED.LONDON 
DETROIT 

I CHICAGO
3 TRAINS DAILY

6,000 Tons.VICTORIA DAY T B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
tf • Building. Mining properties exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. «d

6,000 H.P.

-> 8ILVEI
: -1 Samuel Monta 

5'rite under dal 
point out that . 
weeks the price 
.Without a break 
tion shows *n ad 
Ip duty free ceu 
to India. This 1 
abnormally larg 
over £3,000,000. -] 
ds that altho Ch 
pn this side, and 
Shanghai 
mand seems to t

-Wé feel, bowe 
call attention to 
to spite of all 
‘"•pot” and “fen 
« yet. actually 

shlpm 
made froi 
aaet.

Standard Stock
Cobalt Stocks—

A ca«h price paid for your hi
de, Bley ole Munson, 249 Yonge. e

"V'ETEKAN GRANTS WANTEEE—(
* or Dominion, located qr unloc 

îd;,. H'gbest spot cash price paid. M« 
holland A Co„ 31 Vlctoria-»t„ Toronto, i

QNTARIO lend grants, located and ui 
y. ‘ocated, purchased for cash. D. 3„ 
Robertson, Canada IAfe Bunding, T»

flAlLING direct from London, skirting

and lnndmarks. Thence from Leith, by 
Sa“a,c' W «° the beautiful Coyst of Norway, with its towering Crags 

and magnificent fjords; its Fir Woods aSd- 
Orchards cits nch foliage and great water- 
tails, with high mountains and glacial peaks 
forming a fitting background to panoramic 
pictures of unparalleled grandeur. The 
Cruisc includes Hardanger Fjord, where the 
risuor obtains, at a glance, a kaleidoscopic

XD 5,th 1 d»yon shore ; BERGEN of 
the old Hanseatic league and historic memo- 
rT.i d«p inland at the headof *h® NÆRO FJORD; thence to OLDEN 
and the beautiful OLDENDAL, the region ofMoTiwV L°tN; OIJJ th« ’hfll.r.d

TR^MSO iïW' ATR°CR?7êlFiNV 
. SPITZBERGEN

The LAND ol the MIDNIGHT SUN
TBCnvnrru>r,h|C‘p' : H*MMERFEST;
I RON DJEM with its roagnificcut cathedral, 
and from thence across the North Sea asain to the shore, of England ; the Xk 
comprising a magnificent ind delightful

26-DAY TRIP for $153
(Also a 14-Day Cruise, $62)

Delightfully illustrated^looklet and full information

*• *• MELVILLE, 46, TORtNTO ST,,TORONTO
where State Rooms may be resen-ed.

==: p* * O- ».Y. " YBCTIB ”

Return Tickets at Single 
Fare between all stations 
in Canada.

ART. .1

8 a-m , 4.40 and 11 p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.UPPER LAKE STE AMERS
fs Sarnia, at 3.30 p.m.. for Soo and Port Arthur Mav 11 14«ï'ïiffikesfe ind M

Full information at City Office, northwest 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

MONEY TO LOAN.The Jump In Yonge-street prices Is be-
JfiTFI npVII I F Kentucky Ave- glnnlng to 8ag at points. Nearly four 
lU I CL UeVILLt nne Bcackû years ago one enterprising man con-
The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca- nected with a downtown store, picked 

tlon, between piers; excellent table: Carl ton-street, 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; good centre for n

p*r,rPRasïavr¥;:,B°<’kl,t
Atlantic City, N.J.

ronto.

4 T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
>Y Improved property. Wm. postle- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
'pLOURISHING RESTAURANT ’anl 

- "L, lulck lunch; best offer for quick 
, sale. Box 40, World. 667123

east of Yonge as a 
... , . tot of trade
that Is now on King near Yonge. The 
Carlton-street land could then have I, 
been had for $300 or less a foot. But 
the other firms would not think of rl/u 
moving. Now they are being beseech- 
cd to buy up on Yonge-street and move 
up—at enormous prices pfer foot, prices 
that they'd never entertain. So they 
prefer still to remain downtown, 
eventually some day, business will go 
up that way, but for a while property 
owners must be content with tw0 per 
cent, or less, and the noise and dis
turbance of the big structure, whatever

fo?EC&,EaD^^^ fÆ

derstgned. will be received at this De- Ume Yonge-street will wè worth a good 
partment up to noon on Mondav, the 23rd ^ 08,11 ^ earn on to-day's
day of May, 1910, for the supply of the P1*1008,
Coal and Wood required at the Govern- „
ment House, Parliament Buildings, Os- Frank A. Wood, East Adelalde- 
goode Hall, Normal and) Model Schools, yesterday closed a big deal in
ï?fonto' 5nd3for the Normal Schools of Spadlna-avenue, by which the proper- 

LOIîtd(0iS' , ,Petorboro, Hamilton ty Nos. 316 to 330, Is sold to T. Mac-
rorattfh°crdI^ K; “ r, TrfT br,?kesgyr°Pertya1,î;
Institution for the Blind, Brantford for 7 ,1? U ,ty b^lck «tores and 12
the 12 months ending 30th June, 1911, dwellings In rear, with 200 feet front- 

Forms of tender and' conditions of con- a®e and 200 feet depth. Thé purchase 
tract, with quantities of coal and wood ls for Investment, 
required, supplied on application to the 
Department.

corner King and Yonge his n

MONEY WANTED.i
135

PLUMBING CONTRACTS—Repairing
c. H^Tr1^ Æ n^orwSt^^

BUFFALO - NIAGARA FALLS - TORONTO SPECULATORS-Two thousand
wanted: good Investment; ten dollars 

per day; money under own control. Box 
7. Toronto World, Hamilton.ROUTE

NIAGARA RIVER LINE—THE BEAUTIFUL 

COMMENCING MAY 16th 
^Leavs Toronto (Yonge St; Wharf) 7.30 A.M.

via Lewiston - - - new York central r.r. 
v Î hEWISTON - - - NIAGARA-GORGERT. (rucTStcl 
VIA NIAGARA-ON-LAKE MICHIGAN CENTRAL R R 
VIA QUEENSTON - -

Low RATES. SPLENDID SERVICE. 
all United states Points.

TRADERS BANK BUILDING. 63 YONGE ST.

284661
ent of 

m San
310 ARCHITECTS.[iirrgi

But ^
i riEO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

VT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.TENDERS FOR COAL 
AND WOOD

2.00 P.M.
ELECTRICIANSedtf

DIRECT
CONNECTIONS-

s. Amalgamated .... 
Beaver Consolidate
#g Six .............
Spack Mines Con..
Buffalo............ ;..
Chambers - Ferlai 
City of Cobalt ... 
Cobalt Central .. 
Cobalt Lake ......
0#nlagac .
thrown Reserve ...

3HERBALISTS. EelecWosF repair* Hudd^^rk

- INTERNATIONAL RY. (tLECTRlc) A LVBR’S Cream Ointment cures piles. 
TV eczema, running sores, varicose veins, 
bums, scalds, sore, granulated eyes. 
Never fall. Office, 148 Bay-street, To
ronto.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
TICKET OFFICE: ed7 A LIVE BOLLARD, WholesaiTand Re! 

Phon^M. L°3baCC°n,8t‘ 28
-TELEPHONE MAIN 6836 •x HOUSE MOVING.

IT OUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
-LI- Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. ed

4.

White Star—-Dominion lister ........................
; Gifford ..................

Great Northern’... 
Queen • Meehan ..
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake .............
Là Rose .....................
kittle Nlplsslng .. 
McKinley Dar. 8av
Nancy Helen .........

! Nlplsslng ...
1 Nbva Scotia

MARRIAGE LICENSES. %5
O AN ADI AN SERVICE MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec- Liverpool =
WEEKLY SAILINGS 

R.M.S. LAURENTIC R.M.S. MEGANTIC
11,878 tons, twin

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. T71RED W. FLETT, Druggist, k 
1 marriage licenses. 602 West Qt 
opposite Portland. Open evening* 
witnesses required.

hCkfy; BUYS good delivery mare;
first-class family horse. years 

old, kind, city broken. His new buggy 
and harness reasonable ; wagon,* double- 
seated carriage, new milch cow. Leavlnv 
must sell. Apply 1588 West King

ARE YOU HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steame:» 

l tone.

The papers relative to the sale of 
Th„ .tit . . ,__  , Nos. 25-27-29 Wood-street, owned by

accept th%P^we:tto,Wanyn^ndb:r.b<n,nd If""
By order. . ’ “lua completing this transaction

H. F. McNAUGHTEN. in the Yongc-College block.
Secretary Public Works. are three solid brick houses on the 

Department of Public Works, Ontario, property, which has a frontage of 6b 
Toronto, 5th May, 1910. feet by 112 feet in depth. The price
(Newspapers publishing this advertise- paid was $19,000, quite a reasonable ment without authority will not be paid sum. Ag has been the rute to^nnec! 

’ Hon with recent real estate deals in
this section, the property lias been 
disposed of to “an unknown party.”

FLORISTS.of 12,601
NRW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list; 

May 17 .
May 24 .
May 31
..T?? >6W *lant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the werld.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto,

: 14.S92 tons, triple screw;
screw.

Largest and most modern steamers on 
I the St. Lawrence route. Latest production 
j of the ship-builders’ art; passenger ele
vator serving four decks. Every detail of 

i comfort and luxury of present day travel 
I will be found ou these steamers, Including 
| orchestra. They proved very attractive 
last St. Lawrence season, owing to their 

j superb accommodation for First, Second 
; and Third Class passengers.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE
, R.M.S. DOMINION

One Class Cabiu Steamers (called 
\Class).

on the List for 
a Copy of

"VfEAL—Headquarters for floral wreatlfi 
AT -664 Queen West, College 376»; Tl 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 5734. ed?'

=51

23.
'There hlr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ MEDICAL.

BSSJSSi;
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe- 
male-_________________________ ’ed ■’

Otlsee .........................
Fbtarson Lake ....
K^chéster ................
«liver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar ...............
Silver Queen .........
Tlmtekamlng ..... ;
Jrethewey .......1.
Watte _____

Beaver-M» at X 
-Slack Minés—ICOO
Krn at 414. 
l^ebalt Lake-lOOC 
«* 2%. 600 at 27. 10 
^ 27. 507 at 27, 500 
«T 27, 1000 at 37- 1 
at 28, 1000 at 2814, 

frown Reserve—' 
_ £obalt Central-8 
-<£>ty of Cobelt— 
|tgérr Lake—50 ai

J-ÙHe Nlplsslng— 
at It/50 at U 

Scotia—300 
. iia.Ro»e-lflO at 
4*2i m at 4.62. $»

-McKinley Dar. (
gyKaney Helen—«Ot 

THisse-500 at 6%
4 Sprats
1 —?Ooheeter-600 at

at «. 500 at 21' 
*000 at 2114, 500 at 
2H4 , 800 at a 14, 150

■ -Noordam 
Rotterdam

■ Ryndam“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”

BUTCHERS.
IrnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Qu 

A West. John Goebel, College 905
ed■I "VTOTICE Is hereby given that the nart- 

nershlp heretofore subsisting bttween 
us, the undersigned, as Clapp A Joues, 
In the City of Toronto, has this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All' debts 
owing to the said partnership are to be 
paid to John H. Jones at 156 ,«w, 
street. Toronto, and all claims against 
the said partnership are to be present
ed .to the said John H. Jones, by whom 
the seme will be settled 
. Dated at Toronto this 9th day of Mav 

A.D. 1910. J. A. Clapp, J. H 'Jonrs.
M. IX. 18, 25.

Describing p^&yÆgsr*’di8taae8 °f: DENTAL SPECIALISTS.
T)R« RNIO»TL Socialist—Practice con* y exclusively to the painless
traction of teeth. 446 A. Yonge-street opposite College-street, Toronto"*6 ’e5*îfe

LEGAL CARDS.

f* Ont.' A CURIOUS CASER.M.S. CANADA

ANCHOR LINE been CAFE.Second Resented Being Told He Had No 
Right as Juror to Make Comments.,T0J -,-----------

TOURS ( ISOMS T UNCH at Orrs Restaurant and paTtakl Li of the life essentlals-pure food pure 
air and pure water. Best 25c meals

____________________ —_______ » ea7

CLA8C0W AND LONDONDERRYOn these steamers passengers receive 
the best, the steamer affords at a very

j moderate rate: they are very largely pat- 
: ronizèd by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish ‘ to secure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure.

BRAMPTON, May 10.—W. H. Adam
son, a juror on a case here, entering 
Into conversation with -Station Agent 
Hall at Streetsville, tvas told that he 
had no right to make any comment on 
the case, and also that as he was a 
friend of the fanîtly and paying atten
tion to the plaintiff’s daughter, he had 
no right to be on the jury at all, where
upon he knocked the agent down.

The latter drew a revolver and or
dered him out of the station.

SAN BERNARDINO. Cal., Mav 10.- ..m*38?180",Ieft th* train at the Streets- 
Whlle brooding over posible 111 effects ® Junction and made complaint to 
of the comet’s visit, Paul Hemmerton !he. afent t,hei^ “ to the treatment 
a sheepman and prospector, became receiv®d fr°m Hall. The latter
Insane and crucified himself, according ®ntered an action for assault, and the 
to mining men who arrived here with Tf® h®ard to-da5’- Adamçon
him yesterday. " n fined $5 and costs. v

Hammerton was found where he had c,ase W.IU aPPealed,
nailed his feet and one liand to a rude aiTilT ^Lr> thc or,6toaI case was 
cross which he had erected. Altho i e , smiased and a new trial will be ne- 
was suffering intense agony Hamm**- ce8sary’ 
ton pleaded with his rescuers to i*t 
him remain in his spiked imprison
ment. Since the visit of Comet A 
bammerton has been much alarmed 
and when he learned that the earth 
was scheduled to pass thru the tail of 
Halley’s comet he believed the 
the world was at hand.

Sailing from New York every Saturday
California ....May 14, June 11, July 9 
Furnessia .... May 21, June 18, July 16

.............May 28, June 25, July 23
Caledonia............ Tune 4, July 2, July 30
R. M. Melville. G.P.A.. Ontario 40 Tor 
onto St.; G. McMurrlch, 4 Leader Line' A. F. Webster & Co.. KlngTongeSts.

•>

BY THE SEA

veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. ‘

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent for 
, Ontario, 41 King-street E.. Toronto.in

rpHE CONT 
JL Limited,t «Sla
sj^j^^tomonwagons. .t Jar^.

NAILS HIMSELF TO A CROSSQuebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

Write Advertising Depart- 
ment Intercolonial Railway, -f" 
Moncton, N.B.

ed
It THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

end Canadian Ports to
f-IURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

Macdonald, 28 Queen-street East.
Sheepman, Comet Crazy, Spikes Both 

Feet and One Hand.
Pacific Mail Steamship Company

TOYO 141 SEN IvAISHA CO.

H,a'wal|> Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia....
Tenyo Maru....
Korea .......................

For rates of passage and full par- 
Oculars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. 
____________!_________ 136tf

LOST. L
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
"CtRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, SB* 
-C llcitor. Notary Public. 34 Victor! 
etn;et. Private funds to loan. PhoneluurB*rorfe

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
J OST-On Sunday, Aberdeen terrier ^ ^eTaerdretUrn 10 TO Wa’m^d and aJ." pup.

1 I p&o rpHOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, Sollci* I 
, 5r’ N<>6ary, Continental Life Build!
leg, Bay and Richmond.

^^S.^aughan. 

Janies Kelfam, ^itun””6 by

Blown to Atoms.
PITTSBURG, Pa., May 10.__Th* ex-

clrin°n °t a large-<luant|ty of nltro-gly. 
cerine stored in a magazine at Bur-
the^Lath’t 1 a mlle5 from here, caused 

m V?'nay °J 311 0,1 wel1 shooter. 
Frank McCullough, who was literally
of°vn h!LiatT1S’ v.Not even a fragment 
of his body has been found as yet. A
team of horses driven by McCullough 
were also blown tb bits.

of the
. May 24th 
..May 31st 
...June 7th

wasSTEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chief Office : 131 Leidenh.il

ed
.treat, London. 1C.

HOTELS.ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Ynchtint Cruiiti te Worw»y and the Méditerranéen, A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-street- 

A Accommodation first-class, il so and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.riSEE-EfPEirES HeroA Heavy Fine.

Richard Templeton was fined $100 
and costs in police court for illegal sale 
oY liquor In the Van Zyle restaurant 
in Upper Dundas-street. 
dred dollars with attendant costs were 

end of assessed against the proprietors of this 
restaurant last week for like offences.

Editor Forced to Eat His Words.
QUITMAN. Miss., May 10.—R. I, 

Bage. jr.. who edits .a weekly paper, 
several days ago published an edito
rial on a dance of society folks. He 
called the dancing ’’public hugging”

JJOTEL yEN DOME, Yonge and Wilton 
. —Central; electric light steam ’—‘ 

ed: rates moderate. J. C
after an absence of several days, re
turned and was met by citizens’ and 
forced to cat a clipping of the edito
rial. Page escaped his assailants kn-I 
left town.

l Members To.
-, Orders Executed

listed leei
Brady.

Three hun- SPEand intimated that no virtuous woniétn 
would indulge In such practices. Page, LIVE BIRDS.

H°WeEt8 ^4S»T°RB‘ 109 ’
edf

18 King 8c i
i

■V" -t. "V- '
c

A

l

Canadian Pacific Ry.
BOYAL MATT.

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

lr“-, a7#42h,te86- “«■-Wireless and Submarine 
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

Ths “Empress Daily News.”

:lC~r*<Tj^rd °“ bMrd by Wireless 
eve” nignl.

Rates and ■ Information from 
any steamship or railway agent. 

f or from I. E. SUCKLING, Gener- 
■1 Agent, S.E. corner King and 

- i onge, Toronto. 135tf

MONTREAL Tr,ne
8*02 A.M. | 10,00 P.M. CP.ILRtttte

ThroSn r̂P^dfics&d?re’ Next Time
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hiANTED. ... THE TORONTO WORLD.^ ^^BMMpippiPlWPP

|C0BALT ~ Miniflg Stocks Continue to Display Fair Undertone
SSi i |imiskaming and Some Others 3 

- : Are Strong at Mining Exchanges

MAY 11 1910 -Wand paper h«MJk i
:e; highest wages
ior Bureau, No. 1$ VMt1 1
to.'eBa^^m COBALT3*4

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT & BALANCE SHEET JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
'Of The White Reserve Mines, Lim

ited, Latchford, Ont.
British Columbia 

Fruitlands. ESTATE NOTICES.PETERSON LAKE SILVER-COBALT MINING COMPANY, Limited

WJtHlC MATTER OF THE) ESTATE OF 
t«*« Of Aylesbury, la 

cms Froetaee of Saskatchewan, De-

— ■ ■— M
■> return pussaew -otland. apply P to S 
ueen West.

PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-up Order, 
dated March 9th, 1910, made by the High Tou are

>'«■* oLSLTS.,?

vised Statutes of Canada, and amending The 8011 of "Beau Park" 
acta, and In the mattek of The White producing, under Irrigation 
Reserve Mines, Limited : crons of f,„i, . 8 ”on’

Sealed Tenders will be received, ad- • °P. of frult and vegetables,
dressed to J. A. McAndrew, Esquire. We supply Water and Electric
Official Referee, Blrkbeck Building, Ade- Service, and have 
lalde-street, Toronto, up to eleven o'clock orchard for von 
In the forenoon of the fifth day of July,
1910, for the purchase of the following .lncoma, after 8 years, off 10 * acres, 
assets of the said Company : about 13000 per annum.

Real Estate—Being^Lots R.S.C. 55 and F<" apply
*6, eighty-eight acres. In the Township of H. w. winder, 135tf
Whetson, In the Montreal River Mining r. 0... BOX 821. Vancouver EP
Division, Temagami Forest Reserbe, Prb- ------ :------------* vvurtsr, B.U.
vlnce of Ontario, held under Mining Li
cense 3781, Patent No. 374, and 8782, Patent 
No. 378, -Issued by the Province of On
tario, and registered in the Office of Land 
Titles at North Bay. Ontario, upon which 
there la situate the following buildings,
Le. :

Storehouse, 1 Stable, Superintendent’s 
Residence, Root house. 2 Sleeping Camps,
Office, Cookery, Icehouse, Blacksmith 
Shop, Workshop, Shaft House, Power 
House, Water Tank, Oil Shed, Ore Shed.
Pump House, sawmill-. Powder House, In 
addition to Stable and Cabin at Hammer 
Lake and Storehouse and Stable and 200 
foot Dock at Lady Evelyn Lake, In addi
tion to Machinery and Supplies, inven-

F. |
*4 ! fn the Ok.. „ Toronto, May let, 1910.Shareholdore of the Petersen Lake Silver-Cobalt Mining Oo„ Limited 

r.nmntt Jvmen,~~In Panting herewith the Fourth Annual Report of your 
ed “^sidération, ï must congratulate you .upon the lmprov-

U °Lthe ComPany, both from a financial and physical standpoint, 
tbe rePorte of the Treasurer and Consulting Engineer, and 

iso upon the successful Issue of your setlon against the former manage
rs., 7. J^bloh resulted In the payment Into the treasury of the Company of 
WM00 cash and 160.600 shares of stock.

Consulting Engineer’s report shows that 111.32 tons of ore was 
shipped, netting $11,sites In royalty.
last tocal^ar ^ U *47>237-42- 68 against $6,818.86 at the end of the

T*1* 1**u®d capital has been decreased by 160,000 shares and now 
ed by a*Uke amount.8hares' the stock In the treasury has been Increas-
provedhdurtM<?h,C^dJtlon ot th* L,tUe Nlplsslng lease has been much 
made a discofer* yeal’i \nd one oit** ot the leasing Companies has

Two cnmîdZt f aue whlch Mem» likely to lead to shipping ore. 
property plete power Dlants bave been added to those already

Ctbtlt Stocks ii Cert aie Directions Make Firtker Iapnnatit andand stationtter Immediate ^suitH | 
ary and advancement 
)usiuess you can learn, 
now to fill the many :

starting a special 
nrder to partially meet 
r, graduates next fall i

Jÿht school free, pry. «
,^y=,°r„the "««ne 
the station agente ' 

pr is only open to an 
lents receive a special 
as special rates ,« 

tiet explains all. Dq- i 
ktepby, » East Ads- 

Stf

Is capable at 
enormous order* o?°h1b

At>rnn’ .d^e<i0,tî1* eighteenth day nt 
AD- . 1910. all persons having 
*kaih»t the said estate are re- 

qpe*ted to send in to -the undersigned 
Julv X 5,®f,0or* the eighteenth day of 
July. AD. 1910, statement of same, duly

l;t°auK hehTby

otIApmaX.D.es.19To.thl8 *neteenth day

^ j LEAHY
SOll° Saekf°r AdmInlstratrl*' Begin*,

-

J World Office,
[ j Tuesday Evening, May 10.

Notwithstanding a weakness In the 
dividend paying Cobalts some of the 
lower priced Issues gave a demonstra
tion of strength to-day, the particular 
issues involved being Timiskamtng, 
Beaver and Rochester.

I Buying In the three mentioned Is 
evidently of a good character and it 

I |p not improbable that some of thé 
higher priced phares are being con
verted Into cash and the results being 
placed in theaq issues .which offer op
portunities for big advances.

The rise in Timiskamlng; which has 
been carried on since the annual meet- 

I ing of the company, is due to the be- 
| 3ief that at some time duAig the pres

ent year this company will again be 
- Able to put its stock on a dividend 

haste.
-..The buying of Beaver is coming from 
those who are short of the stock and 
from those who believe that the Bea
ver Company offers equal opportunities 
with that of Timiskamlng, which Is its 
next door neighbor.

Much of the buying of Rochester Is 
of a largely speculative character and 

“due to the announcements recently 
ffiade of veins being found on the com- 

f pany's property.
K-The Improvement In some Of the Co
balt issues gave substance to the whole 
market to-day, with the exception of 
tjiose securities which are considered 
ip be high priced, such as Crown Re
serve, La Rose and Nlplsslng.
~>In most of the other listed shares 

Uhe trading Was of a desultory nature 
and price changes conformed to the 
operations of professionals who are 
açalplng the market for fractions. 
rt The undertone to the market as a 
whole had an improved appearance 
and such as would indicate that a con
tinuance of responsible buying might 
easily add to the prices now ruling.

PRICE OF SILVER. Light 
men to plant your.

verified

SW “0 at 2184. 800 at a%.
S**Ua$ Î&V1*’£ a»,Wt
Ml » »’“>» K

M00 at 22* “*’ 1000 St 2254, «00 at 2254.
Slver Leaf—U» gu

» Sufe1®, «00 at 0B. 30» at
ninety à*y£ m, \\ 660 at buyers

2800 at 354. lnmt Ih1»k°J^pani^as^for “m* Ume been developing a veto on unleased 
WeUaufer—joo°ât*i?4'306at^BOOatæ. NlplsslM andPvm^ m b® * contJnuation of the producing vein on the Little 

-Merooon saie» in» «h 7°ur J^nagement look forward with confidence to develop-
Beaver—500 at 8i%i mo ng shipping ore on their own ground within a short time.

a,‘ ***■ ^ m’ e„mJn7er Î® ?ow,^lng BUPPlled to the various lessees by the public power
Cobaît uuwt^îrlS? A,2*54. 600 at 2814. Wlth, the advent of th,e cheap power, it seems eertai that

2714. 2000 at i“6 at ™e Profits this coming year will be much greater than tM past, an that
1000 at 2714, m- 640 at 2714, many new discoveries will be made on your property.

Reserve—m at 3.05.
LHtl^ ^Ak6~lfl0 at 8.70.

at 285^ Kc^af^^jSt 2^»° at 23. 300 Ca»H«l lisaed, $3,401,830. Treasury, MSJtM shares. A*thertee< S3,MO,OOO 
La Rose-xoo at 4.0g, «0 a? 4.06, 160 at BALANCE SHEET.

— , ASSETS.
« »54. 206 l^cTntV,

at 8. 2600 at 8. 500 Bmidlngs' *.

2*. 500 at M, 1006 at M *t 64 Oonimiseloh on Stock Sold ..........
Rochester-*-60 st 2iu tooo *> w, on Snsree ..... . .;........................e1ilveVyBiS*1000 V felTVo m»Unt’ ,nClUdlne “«mated value of

Great Northere-aem - — velopment tor year ending April 36th,
ToU! sales, 99.884.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of A. U Merrill, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County ef, York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

U her^y stven that tW above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., ^7, Chap. 147, and Amend-

4 SîSVw^SJSi-Si.f^Sf,
tbe aty of Toronto, on Monday, tbs 
16th day of May, 1910, at 3.90 p.m.,.to re- 
çelve a statement of affairs, to appoint.

îj? siï&khsssx
or such xmcetinig.

notice le hereby given that after 
daya from this date, the assets

JltJpd *thl^i!!mi4?! iamong the Parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the

whJS.h.^.otl.eU!?8n 'tWhMva

rr A*be>jtA in^Sti^OT 

odgson, Ayr. OntariZ

im-

and« ln

on your

maSon." QueSStrw* |
____ ______________ 346 |

for market 
Broo., mo torled at *13,138.07.

There has been expended on develop
ment, survey and roadway work og the 
property approximately *54,448.48, covering, 
amongst other things, sinking of main shaft 
137 feed, together with a large amount of 
cross and open cutting, and valuable ore 
exposed.

FOX & ROSSa. f. McLaren

S WANTED. „ SECRETARY-TREASURER’S REFORT.
STOCK BROKERS

48 SCOTT STREET.

April 36th, 1910
’••V.V 4M0M6
..........- 8,5*8.87
.......... 2,917.31

.......... 2,510,218.25
*#.76

- MHZ

*t*3tsZi. Sco*u-fl0° at 3654. 1606 

a Ôtlsse-éOO at «%. 1066
-Parcel No. 2.- 

Merckandlse and Supplies :
Protdslone ....................... :... *L282 78
Cord wood and Lumber... 2.918 00
Powder and Fuse. 1,646 00
Oil ..........  160 00

[WANTED. stf 123457
J5

™ard. Queen Ales,

52? “HsHf PHOTOGRAPHSof all the
UEADINQ MINES

for sale end special 
undertaken.

jfâ** 84 tVteMto thte 9

^^E~TOCREIwStr

2SS3 S
wte® to deliver. to the under.-igned the 
soltettor ft»- the Executrix, oe or before 
May 2oth, 1910, their names in full, with 
address and occupation, and fufl narttCd- 
lars of olalm or accounts, and the nature 
of the security. If any. held by thrni 
Immediately after the said- 25tti dtkyof 
May, 1910, the assets of the said decease* 
will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled^ thereto, having regard only 
the claims of which the Executrix 
then have had notice, and all others 
be excluded from such distribution.

J- w McCullough.
Solicitor for the Executrix. -16 

street, Toronto, Ont.
Dated at Toronto, thte 2nd day of Mat

bL«.ll.U-

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
CITY PROFERTY. ; |

UNDER and by virtue of the power *
. contElned In a certain mortgage, 

which will be produced at the time of 
•As, there will be offered for safle tfr puttie auction by C. J. Townsend A Oo. 
Auctioneers, at 68 Klng-etreet East, lnrito 
GJty of Toronto, on Saturday, the ist 
of May, 1918, at the hour of t2 o'o 
noon, the following valuable pro 
AU and Singular, that certain pai

zz'z.tB _
s» 5S.»°'„îrs“Ü•s’s* „rs
Ptae v’n X®1!ue- a<3«ori1n* to Registered 

î,,°- **• ,n the Registry Office tu she 
Gity of Toronto, and more partleu- 
dlescribed as follows : Commenting 

on the east side- of How land- avenue in 
the west limit of said Lot No. a
point distant eight feet southerly from 
the northwest angle of said lot; thenée 
southerly along the west limit of satelst 
thirty-two feet; thence easterly pai-aBal 
to the north limit of said lot one hundrtd 
and twenty-seven feet, to the 
boundary 0f said tot; thence n 
along the easterly boundary ef 
thirty-two feet; thence westerly 
to the north limit of sold lot, o 
dred and twenty-seven feét, more 
to the place of beginnings and hi 
landa and premise# occupied by,, 
joyed with house No. 71 Howlau*_,„w^ 

On the said premise» la eafil to be ertet. 
ed a brick residence. * ect_

Twenty-five per cent of purchase 
money to be paid down at time of »aU 
and the balance over and above the fW 
mortgage now on the premises ' within 
ten days from sale.

.*5.273 78
—Parcel No. 3^- 

Chattels and Equipment :
Horses, Wagons a*d Har

ness .......................................*1,176 60
Mining instruments ....... 560 60
Camp Equipment..............  540 oo
Canoes, Boats and 

Launch

or* on hapd, 
I. **.71119

8,860.10
1 Ï7.61L29

— 12,263.95

edtf OS

«NAL. Island
1910.. work

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT
at 8%.

Dominion Exchange,rteTb^HiE
e having left my bed

Deduct ore royalties 1,000 60 ‘ 
------------ *3.876 60

36,316.34

_ —Parcel No. 4.—
Fixtures and Furniture :

Mine Office .....................
Toronto Office .............

*2,*34.761.7*Asked, Bid.Beaver ........
Central ............’

PORCUPINE TRANSPORTATION. S1'.....
’•In aKbut ten days the road from Kel- Reserve ......
do will be in a condition that wiU al- Gifford.............................
tow of freight being hauled over it to Green - Meehan"..........
Frederickhouse Lake. From Freder- Har^-avto ^. .......................
Jpkhouse Lake freight and passengers Kerr Lake
-Will be handled by gasoline boats and ; Ï-® Bose ..............
pointers as far as the first portage on PRtle Nlplsslng 
the Porcupine River, and from there 1 McKinley barragh

■ .,i,SwU?.derstood that the Kovemment Ntoi^n^*1®11
nlu, build » wharf road right into Por- Scntu g .........
qupine. When the route Is completed,' otlsse ..................
And the means of transportation all Peterson Lake"
arranged, It Is expected that pas sen- Rochester .........
gérs will be landed at Porcupine in Silver Leaf .......
About six hours and a half after leav- Silver Bar .......
Ing Kelso (mileage 222). Silver Queen ...
-The accommodation that is at pres- -
efit being arranged for will, it teex- Tretfffewey -t:v......1»
^'ed; be able t0 handle a carload of Aniaigamat^^Soo^t 354* ~
freight a day and sixty passengers Beaver—1000 at 34% 1000 at 3414
each wa»-. 34%, 500 at 33. a4%-

Cham bérs-FerIaadi-1406 at **%.
CbnVga^rH.*1 500 at **■
CroWh Reserve—itio at 2.95.
Ggeat.Northern—1000 at 8%. 
TTrêen-Meehan—1260 at 3%, 200o at 8%
La Rose—200 at 4.03. 1 ”
Little Nlplsslng-1000 at 23. /
Nlplsslng—60 at 9.80.
Nova Scotl<-600 at 3554. 1000 at 35. 
Peterson Lake -1000 at 28%
Rochester—1000 at 21%, 506 

at 21.
Silver Bar—600 at 7%.
Timiskamlng—600 at 85%. 500 at 6& 500 

at 68%, 600 at «854, 500 at 68%.
Trethewey—800 at 1.26.
Watts—500 at 954.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. East. edit , Mala 27i

345 Ts Public: LIABILITIES
N To*tiharehotoe'r»18 ,ayable including Accrued interest en Notes)* 31.89S.7l 

H*C°CasheB : 8ult Peter,on Lake vs. J. A. Jacobs. Edward and 

Stock

Deduct ÉXpenees............

Capital Stock (Authorised, *8,660,060) ............

•76%= *100 00 
278 75

.....  12FOR SALE. ... 29% 
... *1

27
*37* 76-I 52,999.^9 

.. 160.000.00
Stelndler30

„ —Parcel No. 6.—
Ore—35 Sacks Ore.

Tenders will be received for the five 
parcels en bloc. Tenderers are required 
to state amount apportioned by them to 
each parcel.

Tenders will also be received for the
nrcroerf 8*1”-rately, and in case the whole 
property can be sold more satisfactorily
llxw£t*’.*u£h tenBere may be accepted. 

Engineer e Report and Inventories may
dato***11 U$>0n aM>1,c*t|on to the Uqui-

Terms of sale :

. half value to set- 
1720 Queen West. 3t

28% 27
.............3.04 3.00

20 19w;
*212,999.99

............  12,058.96 200,948.0*

•• • • 2.461.826.66

...... 16% 9
Ai E. OSLER & CO.’Y

1«KINC«TRIBT KMT.

Cobalt Stocks.
5

30 2*
ioes. just arrived at 
ot of Lake and York- 
s & Power Launches, 
____________ -____ ed7;;

.2.90 tM.4.16 . $2 634 761 74
To GenftlèmSnM*wkth^vr*i87iînaL??e^t,Vs.e,,-Co',alt MinlnS Co.. Limited, 
for tiie vear^tnA5rtXei^.hd a th s bdok8 ena accounts of your company 
Is properly draw^ÏDA?tL8toh'e^îîi, In,our 0I>lnlon' the above Balance Sheet
tloS's Mr.drtW?ho^n80bsa8thte° b^ï'U* t^^cl^tg0™,1 ^ °f th* C°r»ora-

All out requirements as Auditors have been complied with.
(SlgnBd) J. L. THORNE AUDIT AND SYSTEM CO., Auditors

- 23% 'll23
95 •à«%launch or rowboat 

n: what we have m 
r second-hand once 

km want to get a > 
p that alwax-s goes? 
for that engine. L® 

It- Jutten Boat anq 
tilton. edtf!F

DIRECT FRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone^*743^7485. " ^ aUOtattona

10.00 9.90 E
36% :33 »s;?-'- «“a1..":

SMur.f"? ■Æ-ÏSÏ.’ ,?’S5&S$
ofAfimTrknS ih.!?ue; W8He to the order 
cent " Jé ?larlc80n' Liquidator, for ten per 

of th* amount of tender must ac- 
company each tender, which cheque will 
The^tohedtIf th# tender be not accepted, 
accepted ‘ r a0y tender not necessarily

theesmdrrtff!ci.^eT.°?*ned at the office of 
trie sa™ Official Referee. Blrkbeck Bull*.
0”tiockln,ht,t,reet- Tor°nto, at ten 

th® forenoon of Wednesday,
,”a” *'•

ii.Tsirsss,T„3
a^la'^ be*1 required to fur-

ation»bnrr^?h' proa.tJce kby deeds, declar- 
thos. !n MtJ,er evldence of title except
ah«n ^éllATyV^ lhh1ehToCS

or requtoUtonstn ^ec! 
to the title, and In case purchasers make
vendorbj!hannfr^, requl9,ti0n8 which the 
venaor shall from any cause be unahi*
or unwilling to answer the veMor may 
then rescind the sale. In which case th^ 
orlrf£?te/ o' be «°titled only to returo castor fe&ÆT Wlth°Ut ,ntere8t'

sale^will ^.hiLr6fPe^8 the conditions Of 
Si™ 1,8 the standing conditions of the 
cable C0Urt 0f Ju8l,ce. so far as appll-

Plftitmlars may be obtained on 
application to the Liquidator,
Solicitors.
Maytei9108t Tor0nt°’ thls fourth day of

G- T. CLARKSON. 33 Scott-street, To
ronto, Liquidator

MILLAR. FERGUSON A HUNTER, 56 
Yongs-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Liquidator. M.11,23

:: & 4
30%

Toron-to-•4

22% 1910.9 7% WALLACE it, EASTWOOD
MINING BBOKXB&

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO 8 T. WEST

STOCKS GETTING SCARCER8 7
11 9%

;■ 72neatly printed cqrt 
[era, one dollar. Tel 
pundas. ec

S9
ra:."!," csmrBMkTnssss ■* “>■»-

rrrt ftar«3SSS „•&, <sss>lal advances, and that ethers will be stagnant. W> thereforr iTZ
Jaiei0^ *h® totter and the purchase of the good ones. Send us your list of 
holdings and we will give you the benefit if our knowledge * 1

1.28 ordersfine

500 atWANTED.
•------------ --- -« -* ' ■ rt
i paid for ÿour blçyï» 
son, 249 Tonge.

SILVER MARKET.
|F -A, J. BARR & COMPANY 

43 Scott Street w *
edt "-Samuel Montague & Co.. London. 

3 Vte under date-April 28: Wé may 
Point eut that during the past seven 
«leeks the price has risen practically 
.without a break, and to-day’s guota- 
tipn shows an advance of 6 1-2 per 
Jp dirty free countries and 17 per Cent, 
in India. This In spite ot sales on an 
abnormally large scale, estimated at 
over £3,000,060. The position at present 
"is that altho China Is nearly sold out 
pn this side, and the stock of sycee In 
Shanghai has not increased, the de
mand seems to be as keen as ever.

Wé feel, however, that we ought to 
call attention to the strange fact that, 
in spite of all this buying, both in 
'spot” and "forward,” very little has, 
«S yet, actually been shipped.
?>A shipment of 360,000 ounces has been 
made from San Francisco to the far- 
east.

KTS WANTED-—C 
b, located or unices 
fsh price paid. Mi 
ftoiia-st.. Toronto.

tv ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange*

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street! Members Standard Stock Exchange. or

71
nts, located and un>' : 
d for cash. D. M, 
Life Building, Tor

G(f0D VEIN LOCATEDcent. PETERSON LAKE STATEMENT.
at 2154, 1000 In another column of thte morning’s 

Issue will be found the annual state
ment of the Peterson Lake Silver 06- 
bait Mining Company.

Following the example set by the 
Beaver Company the Peterson Lake

Mf- Gsnisy Gets Satisfactory News 
Concerning Thompson Claims.

Phoae Mala 8438.= .“totos end Indue- 
trial Stocks.CHANCES.

Ê. FLEMING & MARVIN
Member» Standard Stock and Minina 

Exchange. e
Cobalt and New York stock.

Phone Main 40*8 and 4030.

The excellent developments wliloh 
are being reported from the Elk Lake 
and Gowganda mining divisions 
celved further confirmation In

ESTAURANT an 
st offer for qui

667123 —Afternoon Sales__
Beaver—1000, 500 at 35.
Chamber»—500 at 25%.

atC27% 1 LatC6-1200 8t 71 • 1*00 at 27%, BOO

Crown Reserve-loo at 2.06, 106 at 1.63. 
Foster-600 at 19%.
Kerr Lake—100 St 8.68.
La Rose-50 at 4.00, 100. 75 at'4.06. 
Little Nlplsslng—500 at -22%.
Nancy Helen—8600 at 5%.
Nlplsslng—50 at 9.95.
Ophlr—500 at 40%.
Otlsse—400 at 5%, 1266 at 5%_
Silver Leaf-1500 at 7%.
Silver Queen—700 at 9%.
Timiskamlng—600 at 70%, 760 at 70.

Terontp Stock Exchange Unlisted 8e- 
curltiee.

has In advance of its annual meeting 
presented Ite financial report to the 
public. The 
is .a Common

CHINES—(Coin con* 
the original Inventor 

s. Make fortune- 
and. Brooklyn, New

a tele
gram received by R. R. Gamey, M.L. 
A- the president of the Thompeon- 
Gowganda Mining Co., the wire read
ing ae follows:

report, ae will be seen, 
tary on the present able 

management and should prove entire
ly satisfactory 'U> the large number 
of holders in this- important Cobalt 
company.

The bank balance at the end^ef the 
fiscal year of the company showed 
2*7,237.42 to Ite credit ae compared 
with $6818.35 at the end of the previ
ous year. During the same period, 
owing to the success of the action 
the company maintained against the 
former management, there has been 
returned to the treasury 160,000 shares. 
The outstanding capital Issue of the 
Peterson Lake Company Is now 22,401,- 
<26, of an authorized Issue of *3,000,- 
600, showing 598,260 shares still in the 
treasury.

A very large part of the Peterson 
Lake acreage Is being operated under 
leases, and the expenditure on these 
leases is regarded as a big asset to the 
shareholders of the parent company. 
In addition to the leases the Peterson 
Lake Company itself Is working on 
an island in the lake and the shaft 
on this property Is now down 86 feet 
and has a strong vein of calcite in 
the bottom of the shaft. It is pre
sumed from th* location that this 
vein is a continuation of the high- 
grade vein found on the Little Nlpls- 
eing And Nova Scotia leases. There 
are, therefore, considered to be ex
cellent prospects held out in connec
tion with the one mine worked by the 
company.

The annual meeting of the share
holders will be held on May 80, next, 
and the present management will un
doubtedly be maintained in control of 
the company’s properties, which have 
been so ably handled during the past 
year.

ed7
ed7 easterly

X
parRuel

TRACTS—Repairing", 
L; prices moderate. 
[Itngton West. S. J. WILSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS 
IRDU8TRIAL><ST0clc8XChaT’ ^ ITT";’*d^

Main 4138. «I7 14 King St. K.

or to his"Gowganda, May 7. 
“R. R. Gamey, Walker House, 

“Toronto.
“Located

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— "GIANS Sell. Buy. 

- 8Amalgamated ................
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big Six ................ ...........
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo ...............;..............
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake ....................
Cenlagas .............................
Grown Reserve ..............
Foster ................... . ...
Oiffqgd ................................
Great Northern .............
Green - Meehan .............
Hudson Bay ....................
Herr Lake ........................
La Rose ..j...................... .
Little Nlplsslng .............
McKinley Darii Savage .
Nancy Helen ....................
Nlplsslng .............................
Npva Scotia .......................
Ophlr ......... ...................... .
Otlsse .......................
Peterson Lake 
Rochester .....
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar 
Sliver Queen .. 
Timiskamlng .. 
Trethewey 
Watts

5 another vein 
good values in native silver.

carryingand all manner 
Huddart, Park 2

34% 34
5 4

“(Signed) Thompson.’’
Mr. Thompson is the superintendent 

In charge of the property, and much 
satisfaction is being felt by those who 
have an Interest In the mine 
teteet development.

So little time ago a rich find of sil
ver ore was made on the Thompson 
claims, which In conjunction with that 
reported thte week places the property 
In an^enviable position as far as show
ings go. Mr. Gamey is being congrat
ulated by hi* friends at this latest 
good news In hie venture.

4%8%
2.75 Mighton & Cavanaugh2.50

D CIGARS. 29%
20 STAMP OUT VMITE SLAVE TRADE9% Beaver Consolidated Mines... ®M%
27% Buffalo Mines Co.......................2.70

Canadian Gold Fields.......
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ...........

9% Cobalt Central ...........
8% Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
3% Cobalt Silver Queen .......

Coniaggs ...............................
Consolidated M. & S............ ...84.66
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...

22% Great Northern Silver .......
Oréèn-Meehan Mining Co..

4% Kerr Lake Mlntag Co............. 8.8Ô
Little Nlplsslng ..........................

36% McKinley Dar. Savage........... 94
Nancy Helen ...............................  6

5% Ophlr Cobalt Mines ................. 50
Otlsse .................. ....... .
Peterson Lake .................

7% Rochester ...........................
6% Silver Bar ..........................

Silver Leaf Mining Co.
89% Timiskamlng ............... .

Watts Mines ...................

Buy.1# BROKERS,
SUITE 806, DOMINION TRUST BLDG. 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION

Wholesale and Re- 
28 Yonge-atre41j

34 gsgsæ»
WE WILL SELL Solicitor^f“‘t^doro*KM6 TraJta*

360—400 Western Coal and Coke r> „ B“k Building, Toronto.
1000—4000 Royal Cellerlee................. -j Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of Ape*l°MooN,“«ru7y23 iiTr

6e*e - TRUSTEE’S SAt£

5.00 Judge Winchester Emphasizes Neces
sity of Drastic Action.

Addressing the grand Jury of the 
sessions yesterday, Judge Winchester 
took occasion to pay tribute to the 
memory of King Edward as, a man 
who bad devoted his life to duty, and 
tc express the hope and belief that 
King George V. would worthily follow 
the splendid example of his father.

Hte honor declared that the time 
had come for decisive action ln On
tario and Canada for the 
out of the growing “white 
trade. Such was the increase In the 
detestable trade that the Dominion 
parliament two years ago Increased 
the penalty from two to five years’ im
prisonment.

Referring to the verdict of the coro
ner's Jury at Mlmico upon the death i 
of Viole* Harlock, the Judge said that ! 
Crown Attorney Baird had been au- 1 
thorized to lay a charge of criminel 
negligence against the Interurban 
Electric Company.

Those serving upon the grand Jury 
are: Walker Holbom. Sutton, farm
er: Wm. G. Barker. North Gwilllm- 
bury; John Oonferwalte, West Mark
ham: Walter G. Hayes, Toronto: Al
bert E. Hertel, Toronto: John F. Hil
lock. Toronto: James Hogg. Toronto: 
D. M. Hoover, West Markham; Au
gustus Husband, Toronto; John Ir
win. Toronto; Wm. J. Mitchell, Whit
church; A. Murray, Aurora.

at thte5 i%3.065 .... 28% 2S"/•••18 30% 29%,ICENSES. % 10% 9%
28 27%2%Druggist, Issues 

502 West Queen; «• 
>en evenings. No

eftf

11 10%. 108 103 5.50.8.75 8.70
.4.10 4.05 22 1923%' 9 «% ed7%<6 ITS. v 4% 3%. .. 5% 8.70 Anettoa Sale of valuable property.

-There will be offered for sale by 
at the Auction Rooms 

so Jtenderson & Company, 87 and
89 King Street East, In the City of To- 
ronto on Wednesday, the eighteenth 
day of May, 1010, at the hour of 12 
o’clock soon, the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premised sTtuato, 
lyjbS .and being on the east side of 
Church Street, In the City of Toronto, 
having a frontage on Church street of 
fts feet hr a depth of 110 feet to Dal- 
henele Street, This property taeee on 
three etreets, namely, Gefrard, Church 
and Delhonwle Street», and upon it Is 
erected a large, substantial, solld-brtck
f.Tf1Im5’uormerljf l?e residence?Of the 
late Bx-Mayor Beaty. There to, considerable vacant land ti>f tit* sSutt ot 
the parcel, also to tne east, - artd" ft is 
a most desirable corner too- burl ness 
purposes, or for a doctor’d Wfce and 
residence, offering special advantages 
to the latter. The full .deserlptlon of 
the property will be furnlshedfat the 
sale. Terms will be ten per cent. down, 
a sufficient sum to make up fifty per 
cent of the purchase money within " 
thirty days thereof, and the balance to 
be secured by a first mortgages .upon 
the premises to the vendors, bearing 
Interest at the rate of five and^nne-half 
per cent, principal to be payable In 
five years; the mortgage and other ' 
terms and conditions to be In form 
satisfactory to the vendors. Or the 
purchaser may pay the whole of; the. 
purchase money In cash at the expira
tion Of the thirty days, other terms 
and conditions will be made known at 
the time of the sale. For further par
ticulars apply to Beaty. Snow A Na- 
Corpora°ti The Tofonte General Trusts

Dated at" Toronto, this 6th day of 
May, 1910.

BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH,
Solititors for The Toronto General

Trusts and A. J. Russell Snow.
Trustees.

10.00 9.87 23% 22%for floral wrea 
College 3769; 

Night and Sun<l

....... 36 9250 43 J.M. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange

H KING ST. E., TORONTO
Mllllfi SID IIDUSTOim STOCKS

5% stamping 
- slave”

6% ONE DISSENTIENT41ed 21% 24 6% 5%21% « ......... 24% 23%.ERS. 8 8ocretary-T reasuror Segswerth Re
pudiates 8. Q, Foret's Statements.
Mr. R. f. Segeworth, the secretary- 

treasurer of the Peterson Lake Silver 
Cobalt Mining Company, has 
tetter to tlh* shareholders of this 
Pany repudiating the statements made 
by S. G. Foret, one of the directors of 
the company.

The statements made by Mr. 
in his letter to the Peterson Lake 
shareholders are entirely disproved by

worth, and the inference to 
be gathered from Mr. Segrworth’â 
ter Is that the (^position to the 
ent management of this Company Is
?"* /k r markeit Purpose# more than 
7®r..tfHS ao*u*l welfare and operation 
ofTfh® company’s property.

It is strange that Mr. Foret 1, the 
only one of tile Peterson Lake direc
tors who finds fault *ith the present 
”lAna*etnel**’ there being an entire 

between the other directors 
aa to the method of conducting the 

“‘t opemtiona of the Peterson 
Lake s valuable claims.

Will Drape the Courts.
««n . b<?lrd of OPPtroI yesterday voted 
*250 to be spent in drajrfng the 
rooms in the city hall. Their action 
was the result of a visit by Chief Ll- 
cense Inspector. Joseph Johnston, who 
«aid that If the draping of Magistrate 
Denlaon a court were not done, it 
would be “a despicable piece of busi- 
new.” Commissioner Harris said that 
Judge Winchester also desired that his 
court room be draped.

21% 21
7 . 8 6%a 12 10 8 7%iRKET, 432 Qui 

9, College 805. . 70 69
.1.28 1.26 *54

......................v............ 1$ 9% --Morning Sales.—
—Morning Sales.— Silver Queen—300 at 10 200 at 10.

Beaver—100 at 36. 500 at 35. Peterson Lake-1060 at 24.
Black Minés—1060 at 5%, 500 at 5. 1060 at Little Nlplsstng-1606 at 23%.

at 4%. Cobalt Lake-560 at 2754, 300 at 27.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 2«%, 500 at 26%. 506 Rocheeter-1000 at 21, 200 at 21%. 

at 26%. 600 at 27. 1000 at 26%. 500 at 26%, 500 Tlmlekâmlng-1000 at 66%. 1000 st «7%, 
at 27. 509 at 27, 500 at 26%. 1000 at 36%, 1000, 2000 (90 del.) at 70%, 1000 (70 do.) at 70%, 
st 27, 1000 at 27 : buyers sixty days. 3000 1090 at 70, 560 at 69%, 566 at 69%. 500 at 69%, 
®t 28, 10TO at 28%. 1600 at 70.

Crown Reserve—160 at 3.07, .100 at 3.07.
Cobalt Central—300 at 11.
City of Cobalt-600 at 30%. 

j Kerr Lake—50 at 8.70, 50 at 8.70, 106 at

.Little Nlplsslng—609 at 23, 500 at 23. 4060 
at 23. 500 at 23%, 560 at 23%. 500 at 23%, 500
at 23%.
..Nova Scotia-300 at 36. 700 at 35.
La Rose-100 at 4.04, 100 at 4.03, 100 at 

4-62. 100 at 4.02, 20 at 4.05.
McKinley Dar. Savage—«00 at 98.

_Nancy Helen-500 ar5, 500 at 5%, 600 at

1Cl A LISTS. sent a 
com-

>167
a list—Practice con* 
to the painless ex- 
3. A. Yonge-street* 
, Toronto. ed7tf? SOUTH OF LORRAIN 

SYNDICATEARDS r We are offering for sale a tew shares 
in a syndicate to take over two mining 
claims which we kliow to be good 
This Is a splendid chance to get in 
right, price of shares are *50 each and 
only a few shares for sale. Apply In 
first Instance to > 36

- Foret—Afternoon Sal ml— 
Cobalt Lake-600 at 

at 27%, 300 at 27%. 500
& MACKENZIE- 
County Crown At-

1000 at 27%, 560
27%.

iahan (formerly ot 
lonahan) ; Kennetli 
ts, Solicitors, Coh- 
treet, Toronto. *

New York Curb.
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum closed at 4 te 10; Bailey. » to 
12; Bovard'Cons., 2% to >454: Buffalo, 2%
to 2%; B.C. Copper. 6 to 7; Bay State 
Gas, % to %: Colonial Silver, % to %; 
Cobalt Central. 10 to U, high 1654. low 16. 
6000; Cumberland-Bly, 7% to *; Chicago 
Subway, 2% to 8; Dominion Copper, 2 to 
5; Ely-Central. 15-16 to 1 1-16. 1000 sold at 
1: Foster. 18 to 25: Goldfield Cons.. 8% 
to 8%. high 8%. low 8%, 800: Green-Mee- 
han, 3 to 7; Giroux, 7% to 7%. high 7%. 
tow 7%, 890: Greene-Cananea, 8% to 8%, 
high 8%, tow 8%, 900: Granby. 42 to 46; 
Hargraves, 26 to 86: Kerr Lake, 811-16 to 
8%. high 8%, low 811-16, 400; King Ed
ward, % to %; La Rose, 4 to 4%. 506 sold 
at-4: Lehigh Valley, 116% to USÉ; Lake 

■ _ ■ ■ Superior, 22 to 22%; McKinley, 90 to 96;
Members Toronto Stock Exchange Nlplsslng. 954 to 10%, high 16%. ( tow W. 
Order, Executed on til Uading Exchange, Wj ^Va^f°^v,dt ‘ütate K
~ SPECIALISTS otlsse 5 to 8; Rawhide Coalition. 27% to

Issue, a Mining «ham, =».
Correspondence Invited. Queen. 9 to 11: Silver .Leaf, 7 to 9; Sup.

« eekly Market Review orfRequest. ed & Pittsburg, 12 to 12%; Trethewey. 1% to

« King Street We^Torento1 «Æ '

let-
BOX 47. WORLDpree--

t. WALLACE A 
m-street East. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

TEACHERS’ SUPERANNUATIONAN, Barrtoter, So- 
kibllc, 34 Victoria, 
[to loan. Phone SC'

GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Offices 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda.% ed7tf„ lsse-500 at 5%.

Ophlr—500 at 43, 1000 at 44, 100 at 44. 
Peterson Lake-2000 at 24. 1000 at 24. 200

»t 23%.
T&ochester—600 at 21. 300 at 21. 200 at 21. 

■M at 21, 500 at 21%, 500 at 21%. 200 at 21. 
1000 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 1000 at 2154. 300 at 
21%. 500 at 21%, 1500 at 21%. 500 at 21%. 500

Special Committee Will Try and 
Agree on a Report.

At a meeting of the superannuation 
committee of the board of education 
yesterday. It was decided that a com
mittee representing both the younger 
and older classes of teachers should 
meet Prof. McKenzie and go over the 
details of hte report Then thte com
mittee will go before the Teachers’ As
sociation with a report. Recommen
dations will then be brought back to 
the superannuation coiymlttee. and
the accountant of the board will be entail considerable negotiation be- 
asked to figure out Just what the re- tween the teachers and the board 
qulrement* of the teachers will even as the revised schedule of salar- 
tu^nt *?" .# .. . tee. and it will be some little time be-

The w hole question, said Chair- I fore the new system te in running or- 
man Slmpeon, “is a matter that will I der.” ^

J. C. BROKOSKI, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor. Notary Public, Gowganda. Out. edtf1, Barrister, Solict- 

nental Life Buü^d* .
. Big Liquor Round Up.

OWKN SOUND, May 10.—The biggesf 
round-up in the history of local option 
in Owen Sound has been made, result
ing in 23 charges of illegal sale against 
five local hotelkeepers.

The Patterson House, the leading 
hotel here, has no less than nine charg
es laid against it. There are seven 
charges against the Central Hotel, 
three against the Pacific Hotel, two 
against the Gomel y House and two 
against the Coulson House. Further 
chargee may be laid.

j. McFADDEN & McFADDEN, BARRIS- 
tore, Solicitors, Notarise, etc., Gowgan
da, New Ontario. -4.»

-1

s.
203 Yonge-street—

rst-class, *1.50 and 
edt*

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.HERON & CO.ies.
BRIGGS. FROST A GRAY. BARRIS- 

tors, Notaries, etc. Porcupine end Math, 
eson. Head office, Toronto.

court
Yonge and Wilton 
light, tdeam heat- 
C. Brady.

RDS. U.C.C. Smoker Postponed.
The smoker arranged by the U.C.C. 

Old Boys’ Association has been Inde
finitely postponed because o* King 
Edward’s death.

RE, 109 Queen-st. Sfi

Gormally, Tilt & Co,

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and "Unlisted
TiUPNOM MAIN TSOf6^T0RSMT0
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C.P.R. A LEADER IN THE WALL ST. MARKE § Pro:f I
I May Bond List I
■ We have just issued our 

monthly circular of Can
adian Debenture Invest-

■ mente, containing a list
■ of moat attractive offer-
■ togs. We wUl be glad to 

forward a copy to lnter-
■ eeted parties on applica-
■ U<m.

Wood, Cundy * Co.
TORONTO

mmmmaammimr

ml . -IMPERIAL BANK 1S-OF CANADA '

Union Bank—2 at lit1'

Fuad ................... .. M«MM>OQ.tol N 8ntR7^_^ * * “* a*'
Draft», Money Orders and Letters of I Montreal Street rJoSL-. ... . -

Credit loaned, Available In any pat* of « 341%. Railway—» at 24S%. 26
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN J’^^nstO°Sn^Z|0 “ $9% - at 

TO COLLECTIONS FUg*. prefer_ , ^ „ 7* *

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I1** re. £
Interest allowed on deposits, from Dominion SteeDmwrIll date of deposit, at all Branches of the at 10#. Bteel Pr««rredr-16 at 108. 26 

Bank throughout the DOMINION OF Dominion Stool—». •$ ,«««NA»., I KS

Bio Janeiro ................ 93% 93 94 J*% at°«r0,t Unit**-« at (C 60 at 56%, 26
Rogers common .... 1« 1«8 ... 163 Bank Provlncale—aw —st*l rMr :::::: S ::: i« ::: Lg'toâ'8* *•«**-«** m%. 2 «t

mmses^'t ». f4» 2v

ÜS» ii«i Üf tti 78. 78 .t «, MA

fJPAj jKÊ&sSf**-'
Preferred—2R at 122. Canadian Converters—25 at 44% 

Dominion Iron preferred—6 at 88 "Quebec. RaHway-^o at* ** *'

... 210 ... 12t^ M Street Rallway-60, 75, 50 at
289 ... 238 I Rio—75, 26, 26. 75 at am

iw at 138%, 60 at imA
?2ï ,3^4. 24 at 188%, 160 at 138%

::: ?S"cM77t'K^'
"■ s I p,rTi|S"ïïüs£v.r»“

f

THE CANADIAN BANK! 
OF COMMERCE

V TRADING BROKERS UNABLE TO MAKE PROFITS.
World Office,

[If;* \
m 81000 at 98. 

at 86. 2 atHEAD OFFICE-TORONTO e
it■ ' Tuesday Evening, May 10.

Trading in local securities has practically been eliminated from 
Toronto Stock Exchange. Brokers who trade for themselves are find
ing few if any opportunities for making turns, and the inducement to 
outsiders with the brokerage against them is therefore much further re
moved. Any present buying of local securities can be put down to the 
account of investors who may or may not be well informed of the fu
ture, or to novices who think that to buy is a certain road to taking a 
profit Tb^Canadian market! have hot demonstrated 
change, and it can be expected in the natural course of market affairs

ve, speculative holders will liquidate

<*-, _ j! I

Capital, ti0,000,0m teaervs, •e.ooo.oee

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
¥** «cently been completed, under which the

Austria-Hungary
Helium yormoaa Ireland Serna
®rf*^ Frnnoe < Japan ■<»».
CeYW** Owhln- Java South Africa

oSÏ GSX 5KSBrta S**8*
Denmark BwiteerUnd

Ieland. SiiSd Philippine Islands West Ldlw

ho delay nr issppra rnu, pS^SSLms on IS-mca™ W

—=g=^gg=""" I u.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & COT

i r
;

%d to l%d 
futures mi 

At Chlc< 
below yesti 
er. nod M| 

Winnipeg 
«: baric” 

Chicago 
contract, 6j 
, North we< 

15 year a

i
1

■ 4•>
• Many recent
a26 at ». 

at-11. Uemseti

, 1that, if prices do not hnpro 
they tire of paying carrying charges.

1= -das . t
Canada, * 
ada, décre 
Europdt" de 
7,878,W). C 
decrease. 3ASPHALT BLOCKS MIKE 

A SPLENDID PAIEMENT
■m

HERBERT H. BALL. ■ M

do. prefer:
Klee.Tor. •aTORONTO STOCK BXCHANOB PrtmariiToronto Railway .

Tri-City prêt ...........
Twin City com..... 
Western Can. F.M... 
Winnipeg Ry.

u New York Stock Operators 
Still Working on the Bull Side

1 .r „ oelpta, at
receipts tt
STS,
meats, 680. 
shipsaeau.

"Ê
Large Contract to Port Arthuf 

firm For Laying Thorofares in 
That Progressive City,

i» Î79% iâô !!!I
—Mines—

.'.i. 3.00 3.06 ...
.................. 4.15 4.05
.9.90 9.76 9.96 9.9»

... «% ... «% 
.............................. 128

Crown Reserve
Da Rose ...........
Nipitslng Mlnee
North Star .......
Tretkewey .........

STOCKS AND BOND
«...

44*, 35. 60, 75,l*

<6X
Orders executed on all the leading Exohangss. 

Direct private wire to Hew York.
With Temporary Set Backs *Wall Street Qoses the Day Firm— 

Canadiaa Seciritips Neither Active Nor Kesilieat.
Banks—• a

UnitedMCommerce .... 
Dominion) .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ....... ."
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan . 
Molsons .. 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders 
Union ..

Stewart & Hewltaon ef Port 
have Just been awarded a contract by 
that city for asphalt block pavements
amounting to 3191.684^5. Tbla wae not Tuesday Evening, ^ay 10.
the lowest tender submitted but the A sharp falling off in transactions 
asphalt block la recognized as a supe- and^b-nsln0^ 8tOCk BxchanS®

and for the thZ?out two sessions,
awarded. The only life exhibited was In Rio

An eminent Toronto -nglnoor and Btook* whioh advanced to 94 during the 
contractor, who has laid over 80 000 moraln* eeealon on what, wae viewed On Wall Street

“**, “iTÏÏSS ■.SJrSiST"4* * °»- >-* «• »>•

r . has good wearing qualities. He further pearing in one of the Toronto papers last hour, with
I l V» "It can be laid without the ne- ~,^e*fr,d to opposition to this company | two points or more, notably in Read-

cessity of an extensive plant, and the lt ** Presumed by those who are lng and Northern Pacific. Vhe entire 
ease with which repairs can be made ln Vle,kP?w tbat. the advertisement Is list responded and closed strong There 
makes it a very desirable pavement ot the market operations in the was no important news which sho,lid
for smaller cities where thé volume The advance In Rio may account for the rise tho thp nrmymM
of paving work would not support the ”lean nothing more than a movement of the railroad bill in 
expensive maintenance of a sheet as- forestall short selling and to induce offered in explanation W» *,««7+ 
phalt plant. This consideration more , ®°me new buying. It may require a that manipulative tactic» wL .t 
than offsets the increased cost of the few,, days to demonstrate that this Is bottom of the rise and thot.d-liîî 
asphalt block pavement when com- the fact and until such has been dis- against the shorts’ helocd aw° ti,! 
pared with sheet asphalt, and, In addl- Proved no authenticity Is placed In movement. How much =
tfon. the life of the blocks seems to he the movement to-day. vance will be carried ivl
greater than that of the sheet asphalt Generally speaking, there were no seen. But we would c«„h™ 
pavement.” A feature of this pave- advances in domestic securities, and it against buying on bulvee 
ment that appeals to the users of ve- was largely on account of the small- setbacks. Purchases 
hiclee is that it is not slippery in any ness of liquidation that prices were held setback, as we suggested in nlns s 
kind of weather. " as firmly as the sheet reported. letter, were all rtlht Wait ^

■ Th» biggest recent drop in the mar- Take profits on thfspurte
ktt. L8 pe,rhap/ in BIack Lake bonds' J- p- Bickell & CoPsay at the close- 
which a few days ago sold as high as We believe that the manv favorite 
86. and to-day for a thousand of these influences developing to-dav will Wc 
bonds the market price could only be the effect of advancing nrtei h£m 
maintained at 82. further The lnsld^« h»L PT 068 81,1

,_M Bpth the Investment and speculative that they want ahigher ranfT'of'nri^
tiZ,hF/e^"tS of the annual examina- demand '" this market just now is of arid even bad news will, geTa bul ish 
tions in divinity In Trinity College arc a,8m^,1 callbre 1013 any «eneral Influx Interpretation for a while wt would 
as followsr — g of selling orders would cause sharp therefore hold stocks already <„ hand

Third year: Honors, w. H. F. Her- !fa^‘°tn8 ln most of the prices on this and buy more should there be any
vaa’n S88 ^ ^ B" Holmes. Second market" _______ reaction. 6 J
K a" B°n°rs’ G- E. Simmons; class 1. Wall ctract p.n*,_ Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongarfl :
E. A. Baker, P. M. Lamb; class 2; Ot. T . S Ponter8- Better reports were circulated regard
er Ha|nes, E. A. Stem In; London settlement begins to-day and in* the-copper trade, and It was said
oiass 3. G. M. Morgan. J. f. Wiseman,are n°w for new aççppnt. sales had been made of the metal at
First year: Honors, J. o. Widdifield • 1 , . * *~"e~ .. ........... 13 cents. Efforts to list Steel on the
class 1, L. H. H. Green P Maves and Importarit movement in Paris Bourse Paris Bourse are said to be etui nrn V. C. Spenoer (equ^’j J Âestonf broaden ^clllt,!ea tor “«ing Am- j gressing. “T^e s'.e was announced of 

class 2, T L. Bruce, G. G. Wright, R. ri securities there. $40",000,000 Baltimore and Ohio notes,
. Boulden and W. A. Pip^en | President T»« “ largely placed abroad. Amalgamated

*-*■**► srAtw
sp - “ ïpawltsis, wasH E. Harris: S. B. Holmes. Second Anthracite production and shipments point- The outlook seems favorable to 
year: Proficiency, G. E. Simmons, K. continue heavy. *tlu further
A. Baker; Greek Testament, p. jj. « « «
Lamb; Old Testament subjects, G. E. Weather conditions point to early
Simmons; dogmatics, P. m. Lamb; ! goId season in Alaska this year. Tractions In London,
apologetics, G. E. Simmons; llturglesi _ -. - - Playfair, Martens & Co. reported the
not awarded. First year: Proflciencv. ' . ,od continental buying of American follÇwlng prices on the Ix>ndon market 

», earll’ church ljistory, Old Testament stocka reported from London. ycst"dayU„,,,n
introduction, A G. Widdifield; New 1 To„enh * * * mo ..............
Testament subjects and special price «roved situation has ini- Mexican ‘ Trim wav
in Hebrew, L. H. H> Green; His Hon- L?P't st S ^eek' Blg sh°rt in- 
or Judge McDonald's prizes for gen- n»U n-®??" Coppers on any
eral Bible knowledge, P. Mayes L. H. aknesa- B- R- T. directors will meet 
H. Green and VI C. Spencer; college p?'^rr°^" Thls 8tock is distinctiy 
prize for excellence in reading. L. If. ap" , some. Canadian Pacific 
H Green; the Doolittle prize for im-it °R^ '“f' Ho,d c- 
provement in reading, G. G. Wright, uy K0CK Island, 
with honorable mention to L. H. II. I 
Green and G. M. Morgan; the reading 
prizes given by Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., 
for competition by the whole college, 
were awarded to W. Burt, L. H. II.
Green and R. H. H. Bulteel.

Arthur J Colbome Street 
TORONTO

Fboae Main t8m

f crop* Is r*ma25 Broad Street I I
NEW YORK M

Phone Broad 593g

. 20U
Wdrld Office, 60, 60 at226ybicb >« more likely to be done

wm k* aD? time slnce the scheme
was first broached.—Town Topics.

Railroad Earnings.
Wabwh. ut week May ......
C.W.R., 1st week May .........

.177
O'

$i :::
......*
... 210

— ..OennaaY.- 
wheat crop 
are some c<

— rye crep. I 
r very scarce

Office To Let STOCK BROKERS, ETC.285 v.
;( was practically dead 210

236 ... .m ...
227 ...
MB ...
146 146% I

Inc.
Desirable front office, with two pri- 

^ste room* and outer office and vault; 
auitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

BAaT

...188,612 

.. 186,900
227 J. P. BICKELL & COMP 

Uwtor Bid», ear. Kln» A Te 
Members "Chlcaro Board of . 

Members Winnipeg Grain Bxol
GRAIN-COBALTS

Cotton

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Central Canada ................. 186 .... 1* d^' "

aSSS.’Bf 8. ::: 8 » w « *» smsj» iss s $ fe sal® '•
as tu*».--» » •*.» £ *a a a
SSS H8K.:rs ” « »

°5S"8 Sn*.-~z S ::: » |A§K.:::8ft» 5E

Toronto Mortgage ..137 .................. 136 r p Lefth- •• 48% 42% « <5%
-Bond,- CiteaVohS-; ^ ^ £

M% ” *96%j coi: SSL ^ ~ ^

84% M Ift.» hS^pref - «« ^ «%

:: ::: SSÎÜTS a ::’**'** 'Mm 
:: ï» Ert *?*:■::» g, "m

- - Iff 58 FF P f* 1
5£ïL BiE ft: 5» 1 «* «*

Mackay.j 1st Secur. ... a% gSz 
20 9 86% J» nois................184% 19b 1W&

lîsrssy Sï»
fût. pJn£ a «% «

3 @ 104 Iowa Cent. ... »% 20%
» " Dominion, {j * n“* ]%«%,-147$ l«u lr?*

• 5 9 240 Mackay .... * 14»% «7

N.' Ami. g» « «* «

Norfolk.. mNSthSSt &&

mlSÏ
Pac. Mall .... 38% zi1 ÎL

A Qr«L«‘P Trr**T!r|2p,|Hv::■!»F««

Col. Loan.*73 73% '7i 'jiu. ^
50 @ 64 r.^uelters .......... 79 si)% 3

------ ----------  Sou. Pacific .. 137% i*nï lÀSr, «.w
°TS^!il5v-a-S* I F m “:E

0È tK

Tenu. Cop..........  3$% fpy 13*n&
Texas . .. ^ ^
Third Ave. .... 7 7

189% D R a»:; Wt 108 300

133 Utah Cbp, ... 46 aaa/ se44 Virg. Chem. .. M% 58% S4L
SÔ Wabash ..........  20% aS oîî/
93% do. pref. .... 44% «% ^ zîÿ

1.38% West. Union .. 68% m2 jfv1
69% Westinghouse.. œ4 ff4 ffi*

243 Wls. Cent................. “ 65

81,88 to «WW. 238.900;_totiti mlL,

^VwSiE^"Merket'
i lng prices:
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some extreme gains of

*• T. Itaeka Bania,
."Klfss to ^êw*Tork, Chien* 

and Winnipeg; Also offlolnl quota 
tion wire direct from Chicago Boar 
°r Twide. Correspondents of

FINLEY BARBEL * CO- , . 
Phones Main 7174, 7876. 787a »<j
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SAFETY OF I

t300
1,600

PRINCIPAL100
1,100* 2,300 CEO. 0. MERS0N â COMPAM

CHARTERED ACCOURT ANTE, 
Trusts and Guarantee Bunding,

16 KING ST. WEST, T0R0NT
^____ Phene Main 7014.

3,300I; 2,900
300 is the investor’s first re

quirement We furnish 
detailed reports on secu
rities upon request

1 U
1300i: 0,500
1,800

B7.200 l ai400

I Black Lake ... 
Dominion Steel ......
Electric Develop. ....
Keewatin .......................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P.........
Borto Rico ..................
IR-ov. of Ontario .... 
Quebec L., H. A P... 
Rio, 1st mortgage....
8ao Paulo ....................
St. John City ............

86 ... 8.30038 Receipts 
88 loads of 
calves.

38% FOR SALE
5 TEMISKAMIN6 TELEPHONE 1%

QEO. WEAVER

1,900

A. E. AME8 & CO., Ltd900
200

TRINITY CUSS ANU PRIZE LISTS Si6.500■ per ton.200 «I
• 7 «Bd t King Street Best Toronto4,400

* Reeulte _°,f Annual Examinations in 
Divinity Announced.

Joshua lng® mw
at no per t
Grain—

Wheat red 
Wheat. |

-r
Oart. bushel 

Hey and 6ti
Hay, No. l
KïÆ

- - - Straw, bun* 
Fruits

= Room 100300
standard copper wae firm to-day, with 
fRPji May amL June quoted at 802.30 to
rivr^irt m1 î° 31S.66; arrivals re- 
wrted at New .York, 500 tons; exports

mLt?U'mniakk'8'- 4864 tone so far this
i^1*htr>T»iAa*iSrm w*th "P0* Quoted at 
«3.85 to 883.10; May at $33.90 to $33.10-eciry a?*: K w *33'16' ^ad

u.mi l2rk-' M.13% to
Smelflne and Reftatog Co^en^bîd1^-

^Lce from $4.46 to $4 40 SdrIBaatte»y:T^W VhrkMayetre to SKoJ

«7-75; southern, $16.75 to M^75. ^

U King it S.. Toronto100%
Member Dominion Exchangee.

II =—Morning Shies— 
Rio.
WO® 93%
25 @ 98% 

Black Lake. 360 @ 94 
z81000 @ 88 -----------------

FOR SALE' Packers A. 
•30 @ 70

7.900
$ shares Sun A Hastings 

45 shares Canada Starch 
dent. pref.

13 shares Alexandra Rink Co. (
llton).

1000 shares Diamond Coal.
J. E. CARTER,

Loan. 
Co- 1700- 5.600

100

TiTSf
36 @ 990

500
Con. Gas. 
56 ® 201%

5,100Gen. Elec. 
19 ® 108% a '"'SDairy.

ia@ 98 Investment Broker.La Rose. Guelph, O
997190 600

1,700126 396
OET IN ONWinnipeg. 

23 @ 179 NEED TUBE REPORT FIRST...Tor. Mort. 
5 9 138

C.P.R. 
x5 ® 184

Onions, a
> '■ t-wOtators, , 

Apples, wl 
Carrots, p< 
Parsnips, t 
Beete per 
Cabbage. ;

MARQUETTE O
NOW

i,-.\&B££giS;
ference yesterday regarding the MONTREAL
railway situation Owing to the X 
sence of Mr. Rust on the trio to en- 
Qutre into tube railways, they had 
been unable to get together Lfore,
Sk thA« *ad a P»rilm Inary
aJK. Aa the city council will not I A Special General and Ansual Meeting 

af?er the King's funeral, J*J*e Shareholders of THE KEYSTONE 
Mr. Drayton ia not being pressed to UNDERWRITING AND BROKERAGE 
report. V **** “ COMPANY, LIMITED, will be hrid at

The engineer said that, while not NcLi'.i^îht Manning Arcade. No.
prepared to advise that his «mm West, Toronto, at the hour
mendations for ,rec?r’?: °f 9.80 a.m. on TUESDAY, the 17TH DAY
over until* a ft» +Ï1 ? be lald OF “AY, A.D. 1910. to receive the report™.
expertt repopt of the tube of the Directors and for the election of
experts was ready, one question had Directors, and such other business ss may 
considerable bearing on the other, and Properly be brought before the meeting, 
it was desirable to know where it Dated this 4th day of May, A.D. 1910.
Was proposed to construct subway, as W' GREENWOOD BROWN,
an initial step. | 4686 Acting Manager.

WILL WIND UP BUSINESS

IR 3,200
Duluth. 
ICO® 76%

1,100 fnglnssr Thinks Subway Construc
tion Might Cl,. hWIth Surface Unes.

2.300
5,400

•Preferred. zBonds. .Partly paid. 
—Afternoon Sales—

C. P. R.
200 ® 189%
200 ® 189% 
x25 @ 186

IR ’
MOO

Mcckpy. 2.000advances. The beur'fy 
were the largest buyers to-day.

Twin City. 
5 ® 113 

50 @ 112%
10 86% 7.600 tr.10 S6-Z4 600n res

3.900 MEETINGS.I^a. Rose. 
100 ® 397 
100 # 400

1.000Porto Rico. 
zloOOO 9 
z$1000®

per!
Rio. 400 >- Poultry—

Turkeys, dr< 
Spring cbtcl 
Fowl, per II

Fresh Meats
Skit
Beef.

S3 15,30060® 94j] NOTICE600
iff .......... 144%

93%
127?: Doni. Coal. 

100 @ 66
forequ 
hlndqi 

, choice

Dul.-Supr. 
26 9 76%

m
400British Consols.

BBeef, comm 
Yearling lac

■E SefiiW, w
Veal», come
Sa^ed'ho 

firing I amt

FARM PR

„ May 9. May 10.
Coi sole, money' ..........a,.... si ta
Cot.sols, account (June).. 81%

Imperial. 
1 9 226

Crown Res. 
200 ® 30281%

81%
and O. Asbestos. 

•5 @88Money Markets.
Bank ot England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. London call rate, 2 to 2% per cent 
Snort bills, 3 3-16 to 3%. per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 3 3-16 to 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4 per 
lowest 3% per cent. Call 
routo, 5% to 6 per cent.

°Pera-tlons seem likely to be 
continued in the stock market, which
rsT^V0.,08 to exh,blt more than 
rally Intentions. Evidence is had of 
an upward trend and the shorts ap-

______________ Pear to be ln full retreat. There may
Temperance Society Resolutions. down0^Hr0«Urhth?r aVempts to drlve 

The West End Christian Temperance ftMk offerte » U tT® ?°find mucb 
Society have passed a resolution thank- is soteridid tefhnica| Position
lng the provincial government for the ments „e fatoraM»* ;latest develop-. 
amendment to close bars on Christmas nrvement wfth° »tW «t0 g,radual im" 
Day, and the provincial secretary for „n,i—,th the financiaI elements 
refusing to Increase licenses In the Dln a conservative
Tlmiskamlng district and hoping that FlnanclaI Bureau- 

the secretary may see his way to re
verse the recent decision of the Toron
to license board regarding the Deva- 
ney license transfer.

300
•Preferred. zBonds. xPartly paid.

Montreal Stocks.

900
m

7
1/300

: 100cent., 
money at To- 200

66,300
*

I Ask. sBid.
Hay, «ay lots. 
Hsjr, No. t e.
Rtraw, csr lot 
Potatoes, car 
Potatoes, Nov 
Turnips, per i 
Evaporated *1

Caradian Pacific
do. new ............

Detroit United . 
Moptreai Power . 
Quebec Rails 
Richelieu ...
Rio ........

BOY SCOUTS IN NEW YORKno
s . 186Foreign Exchange,

Glazebrook & Urouyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

184
3,200561)

wom“iJfcc&sLx Klnt|w- "• H“*

jKpajam-âas:«.venue, is being wound up. E. R. c 
Clarkson, assignée, 
charge yesterday.

thi* the reason is that 
charte* S. Meek, the president and 
*e®eral manager, is Interested in an
other business ln the northwest, which 
!* ™"re to his lilting. Edwin Meek 

8a^ th« there is no te-'

B 134
10,20044%
2,80086%—Between Banks.—

Buyers! Sellers. Counter.
% to% 
% to %

I8X)93%
138%Soo NEW YORK, May^lO.—Tbe Ameri

can boy scout movement was formal- 
wag placed in | Inaugurated at a meeting of repre

sentative citizens held at the Waldorf- 
Astoria. The meeting wae called by 
request of William Randolph Hears*..'; 
The purpose of the movement Is te% 
discipline American lads mentally, 
morally and physically, basing the 

An effort was made within the oast work uP°n the boy's Innate love of the 
two or three months to merge the m1Utar>", and thru it engendering la 
business with two. or three other firms b'm a generous patriotism and chiv- ' 
but one of the parties backed out The alry' a ,ove of nature thru outdoor, 
closing out is an arrangement between and “thletlc exercises, and toculcat- 
the firm and the bank. According to ing ln hAm a higher morality and hon- $ 

*he men Interested, 200 cents ?!"’ thru tove of country, obedience to 
on the dollar will be paid. The canl- hle superiors and fealty to the con
ta* stock of the concern is $250,000. The etltutton and the flag. Patrols will bs. 
concern has been doing business since eslohUahsd in the schools.
1M4. They manufactured 
wear. ■■

8,600 herse, per ,o 
tgs. new-laid 
Utter, se parai 
attar, store

N. Y. funds.... 1-22 dis.
Montreal f'ds.. par 
Stec., 60 days.. 8 27-32’ 8%
Ster., demand..9 15-32 9%
Cable trane....9 9-16 9 19-32 10

—Rates in New York.—

Duluth_ Superior ...
Montreal Railway ....
Bell Telephone ............
Tcronto Railway ........
Asbestos ............................
RU-ek Lake ....................
Cement ...............................
; iralnion Coal ............
Dominion Steel ............
Ogilvie ................................
Crown Reserve ............
N. S. Steel .......................
Lake of the Woods ...
Asbestos preferred ..
Cement preferred ......................... 86%
Dominion Steel preferred ........ ! 104%
N- S. Steel preferred

par.
par

m71way.— 3.200243%
»% 9'.,
9% 10 1 créaif- Ixindon : One feature W%ment preparation that is^gnificam of 

the international monetary conditions 
is a reduction in the percentage of

Give Twenty-four Hours’ Notice. cenflrfiv^ p^r' rent"8 °f on<? per 
A 7-year-old girl from Maple Grove, with six per aemt «t thé a8 comPar'-d 

Middlesex County.was admitted to the April 27 Sentiment in 
Sick Children's Hospital yesterday to I markets’ is generailv Url,VZ’3
take the provincial Pasteur treatment, toe ^rrv-ôver “l’ 31 h°
She was bitten at her home by a dog usual to" restrict 'thieve? —8 ‘,"5 88 
which gave positive evidence of rablaA in “ xo,ume of deal"

In all cases of patients desiring to take • • .
the provincial treatment Dr. C. A. While concerted bull support is i,e- 
Hodgetts, secretary of the provincial lng renewed by the strong interests 
board of health, urges that 24 hours' favorable features will be magnified 
notice of their coming be given in or- and unfavorable developments 
dei to have the serum on hand. or less ignored. Naturally the bear

Bath, nn.n =♦ wi„u* trader should operate with more con-
— „ , ,th* °.?e ,at, Ni9ht- servatism to get the best results.while

C mmisstoner Harris has decided to temporarily better profits will doubt- 
ba' e the women's section of the Har- less accrue to the buyer of substantial 
rison Baths open from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. stocks on soft spots. The favorable 
Instead of from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., to factors Include the dividend returns on 
accommodate the factory girls who at good rails, the higher freight rate plan 
present have no opportunity to use , hope for large corn and spring wheat 
the baths. > j crops and the efforts to list Steel in

20 Heeev! txtrsu 
Honor, combe.

24% t_ ,, Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 483.75 
Sterling, demand

22
486 reported &........... 66%

486 60-7(1 488 66% HI.......... 136 134 , Prieto révisa
* to.. 86 E»st Ft
• Hides, Cslfsk 
9 ■ Furs, Taltowil 
r. Ke. 1 inspecte!

cows .............
-, No. 2 inspect!

tows ........,..!
NO. 3 inspecte! 

an* bulls ... 
e Country bides 

Ôilfeklns ...J 
» Hors.- i ice. N 

Horsehair, p«;H 
Tallow, par id 

a. Sheepskins ..J 
Wool and rJ

Open.

14-40 14,89 14.35

Toronto Stocks. 306 262% 'May ............
78% July *..............

134% August ....
*7 September
85% October ...............1290 tear

November ............ 12.75 12 7g y> «o
December .............. 12.63 teK9 tern
ii(»v,,ton~??ot c,oeed quiet,
»srAS'5K*hSfsm“’

I 15.1579%May ». May 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 14.96 16.10136

An al. Asbestos ..
do. preferred ... 

Black Lake com.., 
do. preferred ....

B. C. Packers A.,
do. B............................

Bell Telephone ... 
Burt, F.M., com..

do. preferred ... 
Can. Cem. com...

do. ' pref .................
Can. Gen. Electric. 
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R........................
City Dairy com ...

do.- preferred .... 
Consumers' Gas .
Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit United .... 
Dom. Coal com... 
Dom. Steel com...

14.6639 18.87 13.52 H-37 U48
12-76 12.82

90 ... 90 ...
35 23 25 23%

63 65 63%
70 ... 70

104
125 12.7512266

* r 1 12.86
—Morning Sales- 

Black Lake—6 at 64%.
25C'a*t R1M% 81 188H' 50 at 188^' - «t 188, 

Twin City—66 at 112.
Montr :al Telegraph—40 a,t 148 
Merchants' Bank—5 at 179.
800-76. » M 137%. 60 at 137%. 50 at 137%, 

138, 75 at 138%.
Western Loan and Trust—20 at 180

20 points 
do., gulf.n 75

» 78
101 Price of Oil.

ed™SRG" Pa- May 19—^011 clos-smore
ioé iôic 104 women's

2C0. .75 at Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 10.—The market for

191 189%
32% 32 The•132% 33 

. ! 98% 97% 98% 97% 

. 201% 200% 301% ...
• 88 86 88 85

67% ...

ADMITTED PURCHASE OF POISON
cihtN8^8 CITY- May 10__ In con-

half Hvd 8tllTnyu ln hle own be- 
îali, Dr. Hyde, who has been on trial

several weeks, charged with poisoning 
de?th c°h J- H. Swope, to-day ad- 

f.urch“lnf, the cyanide, which 
% % ook>neVe death, but declar
ed that he only used It to kill vermin.

T,wm<£?!ebrates 101et Birthday. 
PETERBORO’ May 10.—Joseph Man-

hii birthday* t0'day CeIebratbw

Mr. Man tell was bom In England 
and came to Canada 73 years ago, It 
taking him three weeks to make the 
trip from Quebec to Toronto. He has 
lived under six sovereigns. Including 
the new King, George v.

Child Killed by Fall. 
v£^ «mHN' N; “ay 1°-—The three-

8°" of D c- McLean fell from 
the third storey window and will dû.

1 ’

Sterling Bank 
of Canada

FR
•II J Quotations 

follow* : 
Grape fruit, fl 
Legions. Mesa 
Oranges, Cal.. 
Pineapple», 2i| 

-I Pineapples. 181 
: Pineapple*, sn 
~ Bltoapp'.es, 3t>
-1 Tomatoes, «-W 
e Potatoes, ne»i

GRAIN

- Local grain
Ji follow» ;

Manitoba w 
No. 2 northern]

| * Oats—Can ad
Jc; No. 3. »

| 6 X Mb to 34c, i

, Wheat—No.
W.04 outside.

À
Buckwheat—

| . - ^Parley-No
► N®- *• 4Tc oui

the standard bank
66%66 66% 65

1 , , 64% 63%
do preferred .......... 104 102%

Dominion Tel 
Duluth

108 108_ Superior..
Elec. De^'. pref.... 

— Illinois preferred .. 
International Coal
Lake Superior ........
Lake of the Woods

do. preferred ___
« Laurentide com ...

do. preferred ........
bMackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P....

do. preferred ........
Mexico N. W. Ry... 
Mexico Tramway .. 
Montreal Power ....
M. . St. P. & S.S.M 

I Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nav ....
N. S. Steel com.. 
Ogilvie common .

do. preferred .., 
Penman common) 

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry, , 
Quebec L., H. A P. 

I R. & O. Nav..........

70% 70» 71 70%A

OFCANADA
TRANSMITTING MDMrv

' F”,“P >• MO ou, Bunk Monoy Ordon m T”': For lug» unoiu vZVZ 
li- . . Exchange. Money sent it once to any
buimg pout m tha worid ly Teloguphio ot Cab^

S ■ s ■

69 ... Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cent 
<1* Per cent.), for tne quarter end
ing 30th April instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. (5 per cent ) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital f 
8to.ckof,tbl8 ba°k. has been declared |
fhf Hood 861116 7U1 1)6 PeTehle at ; 
tn© Head Office and Branches of the
Bank on and after the 16th day of f 
May next. The transfer books will
30thT„drtfrOhm4kth5 16tï APrtl to the 1 
30th April, both days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of th« 
shareholder, will be held at the Head 
Office (corner of King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, lHO, 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m. - 

By order of the Board 
F. W. BROUOHALL,

General Manager. 
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

Established 1873i
M BranchesThe Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited
43.46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

«

-

!
J

H5% 135%
ifr 86 87 86%

76
1

69
affords the best agency for the transaction 
of any Trust Business.

Î»

i» ::: m
... 109Capital Subscribed ............................................... $2,000,000.00

Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over.......................$1,450,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

199
»» 79 78

bi
86I

OTTAwMfaNy%lttleAn- Acl«d 

^“tF Minister of labor, has been“p-
of b6arte etcZmL

tlon, under the new Combinée Act.f
Manitobat 8 re : First1

mm .$1^ -rt. * 3W.

.
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGil mV*
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ET i Frofessi°nals on Bear Side 80 CORS AT CITÏ TARDS
Renew Short Commitments TRADE SLOW, PRICES FIRM

' ! ’)
MAY 11 1910 13 > Ml

J Spring Crop Report Murby
HarryThe 64 Peerless” Incubator Leads

Slows tie Way to Big Money in Foiltry

I»<!ub»tors end 
it the bl*beet record
!“ 7° *1 fer *“«««•• in hatch-

*nd raising chicks—remern- 
ber there is big money, in Poul- 
try h*ve the right equlp-
^?tr)Tnu%. Peerle88" ilne equips 
you RIGHT—you must have it If 
you want to make all th<f money 
there to for you In the chicken 
business. We can prove that.
Write for booklet, or come In 
and see the “Peerless" machines 
in process of Incubation.
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BANK The Ontario Department of Agri
culture has issued the following state
ment regarding agricultural conditions 
existing at the beginning of May:

Vegetation.
The warm weather of March started 

vegetation unusually soon—from three 
to four weeks earlier than usual The 
latter half of April, however, was very I 
wet and cold, and further advance was I 
much retarded, the result being that I 
May opened with growth a week or I 
two ahead of thef average, and three I 
weeks or a month In advance Of last I 
year. Forests were In early leaf, and | 
many orchards were In blogsttn, pas- | 
tureé were green and were furnishing \ 
a good bite for the many sheep an I 
young cattle that had been turned out 
to feed.

Salesman
FEEDERS I 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY.

Wleat Fsisres Lever es CtkaEe Hi Osder Fremre From Leali., 

Interests Wlo Force Liqiidatien. *
« .Last Week’s Quotations Rule- 

Hogs at $9.25 Cwt—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves, Steady.

( L
„ World Office, 
Tuesday Evening. May 10.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to l%d lower than Monday, and 
futures unchanged.

At Chicago, May wheat dropped *%c 
below yesterday. May corn closed %ctow- 
er. and May bats %c higher. ,

Winuipeg cars to-day : Wheat, 184; oats. 
40: barley, 6.

Chicago car tote to-day : WheatcRt; 
contract, 6. Corn, U4, 13. Oats, 182, 43. * 

Northwest cars to-day, 326; week ago 
S8; year ago, 230

6 Bradstreet’s reports visible supply of 
wheat east of Rockies, decreased 2,041,000; 
Canada, decrease, 537,000; U. 8. and Can
ed». decrease, 2,678,000; afloat and in 
Europe, decrease, 4,800,000; total decrease, 
7,378,000. Corn, decrease, 1,493,000. Oats, 
decrease, 901,000. -

cited. Addnw-
Westent Cattle 

larkot.

I
cent, pat-

■h^Vmd_t“ackt0Toaron^n,rP ton: 
«0 >= baTs. ShoV ^mir^^ br“’

•e, ooo.ooe
com The railways reported 80 carloads of 

live stock .ar. the city yards, consisting of
«to S w££.h08"’ ^ 9neep’ celvee-

gced* qu*Uty 01 Iat ratüe was fairly 

m£?erataIy goo&- but none
^quL  ̂for^Dutciws “

Exporters. -
.A few exporters were on sale, which 
soio at $6.90 uto 81.8O per cwt.

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree ovugni for the Harris 

Abattoir Co., 520 cattle, good to choice 
butchers, Steers and belters, 36.90 bo 38 »; 
exporters, at *6.00 to 37.20; cows, 34.60 to 
*>■<*>; bulls, 34.60 to 35.06.

Milkers and Springers.
A model ate supply oi , 

springers sold at Steady prit 
from 340 to 366 each.

Reference»—Dominion Bankider which the 
principal pointy H. P. KENNEDYPeas—No. Ï, 71c to 71c outMde.

I.
aNoell3^’.ll69C'

= ' ™ ’cemn*4^no^ E. C. JACKSONI Russia 
Servie 
Siam
South Africa
Straits Settlameeto
Sweden
tiwltserland
Turkey
West Indies
and elsewhere. " V
APPLICATION

62 GEORGE^ STREET

Live Stock Buyer :Rys—yô, 2, 67c to 68c

Ontario flour-Wheat 
84.06, Mentreal,

ml.. - 'wSpring Sowing.
Field operations have been the ear- 

llest for many years. Most of tihK- ! 
plowing had been done In the fall, ani 
owing to the mild winter, but Utile 
frost remained in the ground after 
the snow went away early In March 
The latter part of that month and the 
first two weeks of April were open and 
comparatively warm, and an Immense ! 
amount of sowing was then done, In ; 
some districts everything being prac
tically completed but the getting* In 
of peas, corn and roots.The seed bed 
for spring gt-ains, generally speaking, 
was excellent, the catch was unusual
ly good,and the new crops were mak- '* 
ing â very early and most promising 
showing, as correspondents wrote. The 
lattSr part of April, however, turned 
out to be almost continuously wet, the 
rainfall being about double that of the 1 
normal, while the temperature remain
ed so low during that period ae almost 
to check rrowth. But even with this 
setback "spring sowing is about à 
month earlier than last season, and a

Hall sold 6 loads butchers, week ^ two <Lhead°Vhe avera*e 7®". j 
steers and heifers, at 86 to 36,60; cows, at Fall Wheat.
34 80 to 36.30. This crop entered into May well for- i

^ Halllgan «old 4 toads of ward and presented a good appear- 1
rows kt83&25 do^ES? mediu)£ «2 ance on the w,v0,e. more especially
to 38.15; export bulls,- at 35.40 to 36.75 where It had Been got in early. Some 

Dunn & Levack sold 5 loads of butch- late fown fields looked rather thin, 
ere at 35.75 to $6.80; cows, $5.25 to $5.40; owing to the dry fall, and on low-lying 
toad*’ at They a,to shipped gut 2 places there were bare spots caused

E.Vudd°y bought 150 hogs at 38‘fob by ‘f6 f,or™lnB during the winter. In 
cars: 25 yearling lambs at 37 75 per cwt.- moBt ot these instances barley or- 
50 spring lambs at 35 each; 40 calves at 36 other spring grain was sown on the 
pof cwt. ; 1 load of butchers' cattle, 975 patchy places In preference to re-plow- 

Chicago Gossip. ^ wJSK?’ tv!*,,®'?' . ing, less of the latter being done than
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close: per cvrL; ft yro-rltofs‘at^'p^ewt. 1,1 former years. Injury to the crop 
Wheat—Lower—Weak cables and weak- spring lambs at $5.50 each 150 calves at from heaving from frost was practi- 

ness in May option induced heavy selling $j per cwt. ‘ cally nil; In fact, the usually trying
r°a.Lot!5 ,and BïorLac.c?un.t' T,' / Neeley bought for Park Black- month of March was, if anything, too 

closing session with a loss of about 4c in well 4 loads -of butchers' cattle, at $6 drv add nnan The ralnv weather of May futures and %c’in futures. Outside to $6.60 for steers and heifers, and cows If JÂ^ toi£rnn
trade light and professionals bearish. We from $4 to $5.75 per cwt. t^le *att6r half April gave the crop
continue to Advise purchases of Septem- Jamès Ryan bought 12 milkers and a ^’08^ start, and althd some had fear 
ber on a>l good declines. springers to ship to Cotiait at $46 to og “drowning out” in low places,it was

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- W0 ^Jh. quite vigorous looking at last accounts.
lnf at the close : » , 10£' b.u*Lhe,r8' 900 t0 The Injury from Insect pests is less

Wheat—The local professional element 10uu lbB- each, at 36.50 to $6.60. +. 0_ , v... scattering
are again out in force on the bear sid*.and Market Notes. mantlon of Hessian gflv wire-worm

Market Notea. were by all odds the best sellers of wheat Charles Zeagman, sr., was on the mar- motion of Hessian ny, wire
Joshua Ingham -bought 50 spring lambs t0"46»"' and the real cause of the déclin*, ket for thé first time in about 5 mpnthe. and white grub,

alive, at IE to $8 each® 15 calves alive at aS compared with any pressure from sales having been laid up with a severe at-
36M to $7 pe? cwf  ̂3 'dre»ed vial cal'v« 01 Ion« «uff. We cannot see that there Uck of rheumatism during that time,
at BO ner cwt. ' C 1 is any change in the crop situation, or Wm Harris, sr., was on the market
ftrain-L that condition» are improving, tho pro- af?ih,,tc^day1_ ^Jtho very lame, he was

u?* foil n fva 4 n /vr fessiotial short selling may put prices t?Hi>US!n5S8*^SaUK,ai* Mr Har"
5rveaï* .......... .SI 04 to $108 lower temporarily... f?8 ,8 kind that ia hard to r^-
V^heat. red bush........... 1 04 .... Corn-i-There was salting of September strain from work and the post of duty.
Wheat, goose, bush........ 1 00 i W corn on the theory Of a large acreage be- was reported on the market to-day
RyekWbu«ahel bU"h ................°0 g ing planted6. T^m^et U^eroîdT^ , caB*

^ |îrieybubu61h ::::::::::::::: 0° ® :::: prominent features we look for. ^ & ezr*ùî£r«£ StT<>-
Peas, bushel    o 72 .... narrow market, but do not feel Hk6 ad- price was not ma5e public.^
Oats, bushel 0 39 0 40 vising the long side.

Hay and Straw__  Oats—Some damage reports were
Hay. No. X timothy............317 oO to $20 #0toroê mnn V””•••“ Jg 15 B oÆr &*£?&${*£* tbacK!

- - Strlw,’ buNl'e»“rôn'.:;.;;V.:û w a» parrfff.lt being toat toward» .the doae.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, sacks ....
Potatoes, per bag......
Apples, winter, barrel____ 1 00 2 50
Carrots, per bag.  ..........  0 55 0 70
Parsnips, bag ......
Beets, per bag..........
Cabbage, per Crate 

Dairy Froduce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy........$0 30 to $0 34
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ....!
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb..............$0 18 to $0 23
Spring chickens, lb................ 0 50 0 55
Fowl, per lb..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. ..$9 00 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...11 50 14 00 .
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 25 }2 25
Beef, medium, cwt................ 9 75 11 25
Beef, common, cwt............... 8 00 10 00
Yearling lambs ..........................0 16 0 18
Mutton, light, cwt..................12 00 14 00
Veals, commori. cwt'
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Spring lambs, eich.;

:flour for export car lots, buyer»* bags!

l %ld«nlaM M p« cwVldV?"61^ No' 
$5.50 per cwt! Sn k™ “barrels; Beaver,

Whe.Tln,pe£ Whe,t Market

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALT ■ 5

SHIP YOUR> i
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078
Room 17, Western Cattle Market •

t -

LIVE POULTRY
-/TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

uniters and 
ces, rangingPrimaries.

-u. Wheat, receipts to-day; 
94,000; shipments. 116,000; last year, rq; 

«. oelpta, 212,000; shipments, 413,000. .Corn, 
receipts to-day, 267,000; shipments, 816,000; 
last year, receipts, 360,000; shipments, 
106,000. Oats, receipts to-day, 468,000; ship
ments, 630,000; last year, receipt», 622,000; 
shipments, 715,000. \

£ Broomhall'e Crop Summary.
LIVERPOOL, MSy 10.—The crop sum

mery :
United Kingdom.—The condition of .the 

crop* is rather poor, owing to the con
tinued cold and wet weather.

France.—The crops show some deterior
ation, owing to the unseasonably cold 
weather. Holders are very firm.

Otormany.—The outlook for the growing 
wheat crop Is very favorable, but there 
are some complaints heard regarding the 

*- rye crop. Supplie» of native wheat are 
» very scarce. The weather is cold and 

wet
Hungary and Roumanie—The crop out

look is generally favorable, altho there 
are some complaint» heard of lodging. 
The Weather is now fine.

Buleraria.—The crop outlook is 
orable.

Italy and North Africa,—Drought is re
ported in some sections, but,outlook Is 
favorable.

Spain,—Crop conditions are fair, on the 
whole, it having been wet and cold.

India—The weather is less favorable, 
it being wet for harvesting, and move
ment and holders are very firm.

•. Australia.—Drought prevails, which is
f unfavorable for the sowing of the new 

crop.
Russia.—Lateet advices predict a good 

Increase in receipts of wheat at the ports 
from the interior in the near future.

•s Primaries :K BXCHANee. '
l —------- --- - -&cor Véâl Calves.

The market tor veal calves was a lit
tle firmer at $3 to $6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at 35 to *8 per Cwt.; 

rams at 34 to 35; yearlings at $7 to 38 
per cwt.; spring lambs, $4 to $7 each.

Hogs.
Prices for bogs weie firm at the prices 

quoted in The World for Monday’s mar- 
May 9. Open. High. Low. Close. kClt', Selects fed and watered at the 

X market, $9.26, and $9 f.o.b. cars at country
• U49t 11694 111 points.
' 12L ! 103* 104% 103
• 101% 101% ,102%

iThe

Chicago Markets.
report thel0ftoiirt Co", kawtor Building,
cTagoh|oJ?£oTT?adiUCtUatl°“ «* theND8 G Zeagman & Sons

live Stock Commission Agents 
Room 14. Exchlftge Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and sold 

on commission. Consignments solicited 
Special attention given to orders for 

Stockers and heeding cattle for «toners. 
Day Phone, «u1e 4W. Resldwoe, rPsrlt

Market._Torontft,'.. ;-.V ■ r. .... 8tf

McDonald & Halllgan

1
igee.

Wheat- 
May .,
July .,
Sept .

Corn-
May ........ 61% «
July ........ 62%
Sept............ 63%

Oats—
May
July ........ 40%
Sept. .... 88%

Pork-
May .,..22.40 22.40 22.46‘ L...
July ....22.62 24.67 22.85 22.57
Sept. ...22.67 22.67 22.82 22.57

Lard—
May ....13.00 13.06 13.17 13.06
July ....12.67 12.76 12.80 12.70
Sept. ...12.60 12.70 12.72 12.57

Ribs—
May ....12.66 13.72 13.72 U.70

...12.47 12.52 12.62

...12.42 12.47 12.36

iroid Street 
HEW YORK
neBroidgne

LimitedRepresentative Sales.
C. Zeagman & Sons b$lwht 1 load Of 

butohers, 960 lbs. each, at $5.60; 1 load, 1000 
lbs., at 36.76; soldi,35 mixed butchers, 800 
to 1100 lbs. each, at 35.75 to $6.26.

Maybee & Wilson sold 3 carloads of 
butchers, at 36.25 to 36 75 for steers and 
heifers ; rows, 35.26 to 36.60; bUlli, $5.15 to 
$5.60.

Corbett &

103%
u»%100%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO
Faymeit adlei (he tut 4aj yeir ihipmeat reaches 

Toronto, Write fer prices.

61% 6i »
62% 63%
63% 6374

r .yXER8, ETC. i63%
3038.42 42 42% g 42%

40% 40%
38% 89%tf COMPANY

: Grain Exchange 
OBALTS

89% 40%
38% 38%!

22.40 22.40i
22.62I
22.62 Live Stock Commtaelon galeambic - Wes

tern Cattle Marke^ Office 36 ty^tiogmn-
Cottos and !very fav-

eut JkrS’êi3S5 Its. .«w&sra
13.05ew York, Chi cage 

iso official quota- 
Chicago Board 

tondants of 
1REL * COu .
7876, 7170l edY

l 12.72
12.62

a

Union Stock Yards. Toronto -rf
personal attention win W given' to oon- 
algrments of stock. Gtdck ealw and
s.M ;a-* naex =®!ss
Bark.^Çsther-straet Braàtit? Telephone

DavM McDonald,
Phone Park 176.

i2.rol July . 
Sept-

12.50 12.50
0.42 12.42

1
-

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
isw. îrs -

& COMPANY
JC0UNTANT8, 
aatee Building.
tST^T0R0MTJ

T. Halllgan,
Phone Park WTl

Corbett & Hafl I hi
-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET*

Oelee Stoc^TcdM,* !«.«. sum. Live 8tock‘;CoFnmls«lon Dealers, 
Western Cattle Market and Latah Stock 

Tarda Toronto.
Address correspondence to,; Mom U 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Bond
ing. Consignments of oattie, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don't hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. We will give you* stock dur per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and cold on eodutfiaslon 
Bill stock In your name In our care and 
wire car numbers. -s.

Office phone, Parie 497. Referent*; Bank 
of Toronto. , i '
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

Receipts of farm produce were light— 
12 toads of hay and a few dressed veal 
calves.

3, Hay—Twenty-two toads sold at $17 to
Ù' $20 per ton.

ALE
IPHONE 6% BOROS
EAVER

234
l

R15 F 3 WHALEY
! U N TÔ N STOCK” YARD s

Winter. Rye.
The acreage of this crop Is small, 

but where grown It Is reported to ba 
In good condition generally.

Clover.
Like fall wheat, clover wintered well, 

and the spring was also favprabls, 
there being practically no heaving 
from frost. Aâ a result very tlttlé had 
ÿeen plowed up. The crop suffered 
more than last season’s drought than 
from anything else. This had a ten
dency, to thln-pnany fields. But, taken 
all together, clover presents a good 
appearance at present, more especial
ly In the case of new meadows, and 
enters upon the growing period with 
the promise of a good yield should or
dinarily fair conditions prevail.

Exchange Building, 
E.. Toronto
n Exchange.

;

55
ALE

astings Loan. 
Starch Co„ 7 per

a Rink Co. (Ham-

Coal.
it TER,

AY. HALL, 
Phone Park 1904.C”-

REFERENCE- 
DOMINION BANK- 

PHONE JUNCTION, 543.

The
3tfgjy>our care. '

-
London Wool Market

LONDON, May to.—A large miscellan
eous assortment was offered- at the Wool 
auction sales to-day and met with ready 
sale ait firm rates. Punta Arenas Were 
absorbed by Germany and the home 
trade. West Australian wools brought 
keen, competition between the home trade 

Prance. The offerings were 13,280

18 ibe *a,,? détail: New' 
South Wales, 600 bales; scoured. Is Ja 

$•: errtasy, 5%d to Is 2d; Quwmrlan” 
90) bales; scoured. Is id to 2s l%d; greasy 1 
M to is 2d. Victoria, 600 balS; fr^2‘ 
9%o to Is 3d. South Australia, 300 bales- 
f2ee^’, BW to is 2%d. West Austii to’ 
1600 bales, greasy, 8d to Is 2%d!^NeW 
Zeeland, 5400 bales; scoured. Is to 2b Hd- 
greasy, 6%d to la 2d- Cape Good 
and Natal. 700 bales; scoured, ll%d to 2s 
Id: greasy, 7%d to lid. Punta Armas 
23.- per cent bale»: greasy, 5d to is.

Maybee and Wilson_ , H.G. Whaley.
Salesmen ^ John Black.

David Robertson. 8
*/ Guelph, Out.

I
LIVE STOCK C0MMIS8IQI 

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE 
-r, VKET, TORONTO 

Union Stock YartNij Toronto 
Junction-

da of cattle bough* and sold os

N DEAL- 
MAR-ON Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, May 10.—Close—Wheat- 
Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures steady; May 7s 2%d, July 
7a 2%d. October 7s 3%d. -

Corn—Spot quiet and firth; new Amerl- 
mlxed, northern, 5s 3%d; oldi Ameri- 
mixed, 5s 7%d. Futures dull; July

■■■.$2 60 to $2 75TTEOIL WESLEY DUNN 
Pbuae Park 184.

Ah».;• ■ — EstabltoOed 1800. WM, B. LETACK , '

DUNN & LEVACK ., ■. «,
WIRE US FOR INFORMAT 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or 8* 
and we will mail you our wee] 
ket report.

References: Bank of Toronto and 
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P P,

Addrsaa communication» Western Cottle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

0 40 0 45
., CÏ.fÙ

-i<& 5«..-A " I, :o eo 0 65 Fodder Supplies.
A correspondent, describing the fod

der situation, says: “The short and 
mild winter worked wonders,” and 
others write to the same effect. The 
good corn crop of last year also helped 
farmers to save on hay and grain ln<|. 
feeding live etock. Straw has been 
scarce and dear. The high prices offer
ed for grain tempted some to sell rath
er tôti freely, while others were endeav
oring to make even more by feeding —... _ . .
for pork and beef, which have been Bui BtocK in y our name to our care. Wire car number and we
ÏÏÏ'Ttr Zi .S i ■ will do tho rest Office Phone, Park 1236.
owing to the high cost of all kinds of ! 
feed. In most districts there Is a suf
ficiency of hay, oats, wheat, etc., for 
any emergency, hut as most of these 
commodities are now fed to live stock, 
commanding unusually high prices, it

^prmrancamp,

St James Street,
b0 75 can 

can. 
nominal.

Flour—Winter patenta dull, 30s 6d. 
Hama—Short eût firm, 73s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut firm. 69s 6d; 

short rib firm, 71s 6d; clear bellies strong,
71s 6».

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 44» 3d.

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

3 50 OF
EAL '33 name

m ar-

NGS. 0 20 0 23 all I
<■

I4.3CE »
RKFEi™ 'SALË^EN8^. BB“ÜEeV!A^Kt.r:;, J^9D5;!^<

SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVip ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN
0 15 0 17Ind Annual Meeting 

[ THE KET3TONÙ 
[N'D BROKERAGE 
p. will be held at 
anting Arcade, No. 
pronto, at the hour 
AY, the 17TH DAY 
I receive the report 
[for the election of 
1er business as may 
[fore the meeting, 
f May. A.D. 1910. 
DD BROWN, 
Acting Manager.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 10.—Butter-Easy ; 

receipts, 16,491; creamery, specials, per 
lb., 28%c to 29c; process, specials, 25%c to

Sarah’s Good Excuse.
“Please excuse Sarah for not coming - 

to school. Her mother had twins It 
Cheese—Firm; receipts, 6482; state, full shall not odeur again, 

cream, oldt as to quality, 15%d to 17c.
- Eggs—Steady; receipts, 34,430;
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white 
2Jc to 26c.

POULTRY AND EGGS.
26c. flANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW, it

‘fug

In charge of a specialist; of
“Father ot Same.” 

The above note was brought to Mrs 
J. M. Warburton at Elizabeth senool 
yesterday morning, scribbled on a 
scrap of paper. Sarah was excused.

state.
6 00 7 00 puoncauon. ooc a year, l years on» dol

lar anywhefe 1» Canada outsidks Toronto. 
Address Toronto, Ont.

10 00 12 0)
12 00 12 50
5 M . S 00 . setf

645 CATTIE AT UNION YARDS\ FARMS FOR SALE. fFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
I: t

USE MY BELT AND BE STRONGTrade Good—Prices Regain Losses of 
Monday's Market

OWNED BY 
W being 
young or* 
new barn

THE FARM FORME 
George O'Reily, US

RLY OI

ty; proparty Is on the York side of town 
line, between York and Scarboreti ml lea 
from Agin court, 3 miles from Wexford, 
about 6 miles from East Toronto. Par
ticulars. apply Mrs, A., Jr Wilèotw T8 
Stephenson-avenue, East Toronto.

19060-17 ACRES, WESTON ROAD; 
good house and barn; excellent’Mil for 
garden, r Increasing rapidly In value. 
The Business Alliance, 154 Bay-street. 61

Hay, car lots, per ton........
Hay, No. 2, car lots..............
Straw, car lots, per ton....
Potatoes, car lots, bag....... 0 30
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43 
Turnips, per ton
Evaporated apples, lb..............0 07
Cheese, per ,o
Bigs, new-laid ..............................0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28

. - Butter, store tots ......................0 26
Butter, creamery, solids......... 0 29
Butter, creamery, lb rolls... 0 32

,, Honev, extracted .........................0 10%
Honey, combs, dozen............. 2 26

815 00 to »15 50 
.14 00 14 50NEW YORK cleared, M pasture. 3% , 

ard ; excellent clay 1|d
7 50 8 00

0 35 Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were six carload», consist
ing of 143 cattle, 8 hogs and, 1 sheep.

There were 602 cattle left over from 
Monday’s market, which, with W8 re
ceived to-day, made a total of 645 on sale 
to-day.

There was a good trade, with prices 
again firmer, as there was a good de
mand for export cattle. The drovers who

Up Baden-Pewel! 0 46 "Do yea want to be a 4 
Man Among
Writs Te-dey.

Everybody admires 
Hauers a Strong ~ 
Are yea an# f

6 00:nt. i

U 12 V 13%10.—The Ameri- 
lent was formal- 
neeting of repre- 
l at the Waldorf- 
g was called by 
landolph Hearst. 
movement la to 

lads mentally. 
Illy, baaing the 
nirate love of the 

engendering in 
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Is more or less of a guess whether any ! earlier than usual, peaches cherries 
present scarcity of these should be tak- and plums, being well in bloom In the 
en as a sign of hard times or prosper- more southern counties, together with 
Ity. To sum up, the general tone of some apples and ppara. While there Is 
the reports regarding fodder supplies a profusion of blossom. It Is possible 
Is much more cheerful than those of that the heavy rains of the last two 
more recent years. * weeks of April may have washed off

some of the pollen, and until the fruit 
sets, there will be uncertainty as to 
whether the yield of sweet cherries and 
early plums will be a large one after 
all. A number of correspondents also 
express fear that owing to the very 
early blossoming there may Us a set
back from spring frosts, but up to the 
time of reporting, not the slightest In
jury has occurred from this cause. The 
San Jose Scale is spoken of as doing 
harm In different parte of the province, 
and some farmers are cutting down 
their trees. On the other hand, much 
activity In spraying 1» reported. The 
general outlook regarding orchard con
dition®» Is encouraging Small fruits are 
well advanced, and promise an unus
ually early market. There has been 
more planting of new orchards, in
cluding apples, peaches, cherries. In 
fact all kinds of fruit, than has taken 
place for several years past Nursery
men report all domestic supplies ex
hausted.

m
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Hides and 8kln>
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool. 
- Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw
j Furs, Tallow, etc, :

No. 1 Inspected steers and
cows ........................................... .3012% to $.«..

No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows ................................................  0 11%

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and' bulls ................

' Country hides ........
Calfskins ...................
Horsehides, No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lbi.."...

, " Sheepskins ................
Wool and r;iw fur prices on request.

Theld their cattle for Tuesday’s market 
were amply repaid for so doing.
- The cause for this «vas that one or two 
of the dealers received orders for export1 
castle, some of which could not be filled. 
More export cattle could have been readi
ly disposed of.

Prices were firm at last week’s quota
tions, the decline of Monday, which was 
from 10c to lac per cwt., being fully re
gained.

KSÏ **"**""•

ers, $7.26 to $7.36; «weq. $6.26 to $6g«.

British Cattle Marked :'J
LONDON, May 10-London and Çiver- | 

pool cables quoted live cattle (American) 
steady, at 18%c to 14%c, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef steady, at Me to 11%» 
per pound.

heed;
wsth-Llve Stock.

All classes of live stock are at a 
premium. Prices for horses are high 
and firm, attributed by some to the 
great demand from our western prov- 

. lnces. Their general health has been 
; good, except for * form of strangles, 
i Cattle have been remarkably free 
1 from disease, but are rather thin In 
flesh, * owing to somewhat close feed- 

\ Ing. Milch cows are fower in number 
I than usual, but In both dairy and beef- 
| raising sections more calves are being 
kept. Fat cattle are very scarce, and 

I Stockers are harder to procure than 
in former years, while local butchers 
find it difficult to procure suitable 
animals. As a consequence, a good 
deal of Inferior beef has been disposed 
of at good prices. Sheep are doing 
well, lambs coming strong and plenti
ful In proportion to the number of 
dams. High prices for these also pre
vail. A correspondent very suggestive
ly remarks that the rabies among dogs 
has been a boon to sheep. Swine are 
not so plentiful as In former years, as 
they have been rushed to market at 
prices characterized by one correspon
dent as “sky high.” In fact, there are 
complaints of too hasty marketing. 
Brood sows are in less numbers than 
the brisk market conditions call for. 
While a few large litters are reported, 
more frequent mention Is made of 
heavy losses at birth. Otherwise, swine 
have been unusually free from disease.

............. 0 10%
0 10 Representative Bales.

Maybee <k WLSou sold tnree. loads of 
exporters at 36.10 to 36.36.

Rice & Whaley sold : 509 export cattle, 
averaging from 1050 to 1S60 lbs. each, at 
16.40 to $7.20; 64 butchers, averaging from 
560 to 1100 lbs. each, at 5%c to 6%c; 
hogs, averaging 181 lbs. each, at 39.10.

Corbett & Hall sold four carloads of 
butchers and exporters—exporters at $6.75 
to $7.25; bulls at $5 to $6; butchers’ steers 
and heifers. $6 to *6.50; cows at $4.50 to 
$6.40.

McDonald & Halllgan sold three loads 
of exporters at $5.90 to $7.15.

Dunn & Levack sold one load of export
ers at $6.76 per oat.

Coughlin & Co. so.d : 70-exporters. 1100
to 1261 lbs. each, at $8.40 to $&86; two but
chers. 800 lbs. each, at $5.50; one bUll, 18)0 
lbs., at $5.50.

Geo. Campbell bought 293 exporters, 1100 
to 13C0 lbs. each, at $6.25 to $7-to.

E. L. Woodward bought 86 export steers. 
1210 lbs. each,at $6.90; one heifer, 1400 lbs., 
at $6. These were average weights and 
prices. , _ . .

Rice & Whaley bought for Shamberg & 
son 116 exporters, at $6.50 to $6.75 for heif
ers. and $6 50 to $7 for steers.

Rice & Whaley bought for the S. & S. 
Company 100 exporters at 36.80 to $7.20.

There were 150 butchers’ cattle, all of 
which were sold.

0 11 ;. 3 00 Chicago Cattlà MgiMfcgt^

ff mm; stocker» a«4 feeders, $4,76 tei

0 32
..... 0 05% 0 06% Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I wish 
medicine I ever took.

,, , _ . Du vitrine. Ont. Sept. 23. 190».
sny that your Belt has done me more good than all the

, . . , , u*m « every night for about three months, and since then
I dû not need it. I c sleep well and feel as well as ever I did.- I am only too
pleased that I made up my mind to get your Belt. You hare my permission to use
this letter It you wish, sa I will be only too pleased it it will help anyone to get a 
cure Tours sincerely, JOHN HUNT.
. „ bet any WJ>° «■ wesk. broken-down, old. decrepit, hi physical weakness,
full of pains and aches, gloomy, despondent and cheerless—any man who wants to 
be stronger and younger than he feeU-p-let him come and tell me how be feels and 
if I- any that I can cure him I will ask for no pav if I fail.

If yon are sick and discouraged, and hare failed in your search for relief, with 
no result, try my Belt. If It falls to cure you. it costs you nothing. Reasonable 
security is all I ask. Remember, my terms are :

1 201 O')
8

Bank FRUIT MARKET.

** *>■*;

H
choi

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Grape fruit. Florida..
Lemons, Messina ....
Oranges, Cal., navels 
Pineapples, 2f*
Pineapples, 18’s 
Pineapples. 20's
Pineapples, 36's ...................
Tomatoes, 6-bask, carrier... 2 50 3 o0

c. Potatoes, new, bbl........ ....6 00

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as

follows : • - • • ............. ...

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.04; 
No. 2 northern. $1.02, track, laké ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2. 
36c; No. 3. 35c. lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 33c to 34c, at point» of shipment.

Wheat—-No. 2 mixed or white, $1.03 to 
$1.04 outside.

.$4 50 to $5 00
. 2 26 2 50
. 3 00 3 75ada ; i

Sheep—Receipt, 14,000; market Steady-
4 40' *'4 ro 
3 75
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PAY WHEN CURED.. 8 50
Lynching Threatened.

MONTGOMERY. Ala., May RT^our 
ot the negroes charged wtth-the-giur- 
der ot Cleve Houlditch, near Maples- 
vllle, ere In jail at Clinton,,.where they 
were hurried tor, a^ÿlf^ttÿeatoned 
lynching.

XCATTLE MARKETS
Hogs Higher on American Exchanges 

—Cattle Firm at Buffalo.

No matter what alls you. there is « cure fer you in Nature's remedy—Elec
tricity. The greatest cures on record have been performed by this famous Belt and 
it la recognised to-day ns the greatest remedial agent known to mankind. It cures 
every form of weakness, restores the Are and vigor of youth, cures all form, of 
Nervous Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Troubles. Rheumatism. Sciatica, Lumbago 
and many other complaints, after every other knotra system of medical treatment 
has failed.

My Belt Is applied while you sleep. It sends a constant stream of electric life 
the|perv#s and vitale all night long.

FBIK BOOK—Cut out this coupon new and mall it I’ll send this book with
out delay, absolutely free. Call if you can. Consultation free.

NEW YORK,May to.-Boev 
633; feeling steady, with light reoetots re
ported for Wednesday’s trade.

Calves—Receipts, none; steady feeling. 
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1728; feel

ing weak for lambs; steady for sheen.

Receipts

DRESSED POULTRYInto

&
IS 00* moaiTYv: ^Receipts,

!» W6ah lor lambs; steady for sheep. 
Hogs—Receipts, UB0; feeling firm; good,da

sgsaeBBsss
DR. M J, MoLAUSHLIR, 112 YonStrast, Toronto, Can. Fruit Trees.

With the exception of a severe lee _
or sleet storm in the latter part of E»*t Buffalo Live Stock.
November, that broke off many ®A8T BUFFALO, Mar to-Osttie-

’is
damage done was confined to a few Hogs-Rscetots IDO head- active and lto
i™ ”5 ^v!££r\b2£rle; i?»1^ ^ “ »i'

ing wui average about a fortnight $10 to $10.0*; yorkarc, $10 to $10.20; piss.

medium weight hoge’, $10.$2.10—Buffalo and Return—$2.10.
_______  Don't forget Beaches’ Bowling Club

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to $l%c, outside, excursion to Buffalo and return via j
----------- , Canadian Pacific Railway, Saturday, I

Barley-No. 2. 52c to 53c: No. 3X. 51c; 14> lglo, $2.10. Tickets godd going
No. 3. 47c outside. 1.15 p,m. train, returning on all regular

----------- trains Saturday, Sunday or Monday,
May 14, 15 or 18.

Dear Sir. —Pleiad tor ward mi one of y®ur Bjoh .< aivartiwi 

NAME

3-81-19

•• eeeAwe >eee.....eMMee,i,..,
dally. Mal» 11%ADDRESS..............

Office Hours: Sana toSpm.

• •see eeee eeeeaae.ee e*a•*e»•**•*•••a

Ï2 DAVIES ”•Wedoealay and Saturday aaMl 199 p sa Write ptaialy.I LIMITtD
see lt4 Twn«.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.50: second patents,ure ;

T 1/

. Z.

COUGHLIN CO
Live Stock Commission Salesmen 

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Salesmen ! Çbn«hlJB.

. D. McDougall.
Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2140 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO. 
BUI stock In your name, our care, they will receive 

tention. Reference, Dominion Bank.
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©MDPSBHSW Telephone Number THk-

HM®dl 7841 ®db®r$

ear* oi 
9 and d 
Stock, f 
owner » • posses

H. H.
SB Viet

li l«r.■■?■ i ; » ?

I?*J8 //. //. FUDCER. President. J. WOOD, Manager. Store opens 8 a.m.Ill Store closes 5.30 p.m. iPROBABILITIES: Iwdnd»e*and*<cooler^ bT "ertlierly Wednesday, Map 11, 1910. V PRO
I

To-day's Sale of Ladies' Tailored 
Suits to Measure at $28.75and $33.50
JVTADE in our Ladies’ Tailoring Department and 

strictly tailored. We guarantee a perfect
fitting suit cut and fitted by an expert in ladies’ 
tailoring. A beautiful range of suitings to choose 

• from — fancy mannish English worsteds, French 
diagonal worsteds in every new shade. Black and 
navy twill suitings, all wool Panamas, heavy weight 
Santoys, and our black, navy and mauve cheviots— 
fabrics specially adapted for tailor-made suits, as they 
retain shape. Lined with our Princess Peau de Soie 
silk, our guaranteed silk twill lining.

THE $28.75 SUITS
(A choice of any of our

i Manly Rain Goats
$10.00 to $15.00

*►a
%»

Mi, !

A MAN without a rain coat is like a man that 
walks a tight rope, he takes chances. Some 

day he’ll get caught, y If ever * a man looks foolish 
it is when he is caught in the rain, 
not like an umbrella—useless unless it does rain. You 
can wear a rain cpat as a light overcoat in cool weather, 
rain or shine, carry it on your arm when you go away 
on a trip. You’ll find it useful on the boat, on the 
shore, in the morning, for chilly mornings, wet days, 
and rainy nights. An umbrella is all very well but a 
rain coat is the “sporty” proposition.

V1
7 40,

i a Vj■ *l BEFIfA rain coat is

a
' H|9VWhirlwinc 

| Raise $' 
I able Obj 

•Thousam 
f ; Vitally If

11

m ■i 3
V

- 1 p
Suitings at $i.od.)’

. . j am tailored coat, with silk collar and plain or pleated skirt. Suits fin
ished complete, and fit guaranteed. Special for 7 days only $38.75

THE $35.50 SUITS

\ - Men’s English Cravenette Raincoats, dark grey or fawn shades single
breasted Chesterfield style, full length. A splendid coat for sunshine or ram 
sizes 30 to 44, $10.00.

1 s RE

S Prevloeely n IT CMImu’ com 
f’fc. Baalaeee men $ Veen* men's I . Vonn* womei
t Greed total

Men’s Imported Waterproof Coats, thoroughly rub- " 
berized, in a rich olive fawn shade, cut in single breast- 
ed style, with double storm front and patent pockets.
Sizes? 36 td 46, $12.00.

Men’s Light Fawn English Paramatta Waterproof y* 
Coats, thoroughly rain-proof ; cut in single breasted 
style, with neat Prussian collar. Sizes 36 to 46, $15.00.

In the better suit you can have a lovely choice of 
the newest in homespuns, worsted suitings, broad
cloths, or any other suitings at $1.50 yard. We are 
including the dull mourning shade of purple, and a 
lively raven deep black in our $1.50 yard broadcloth. 
Coats are lined with our guaranted untearable taf
feta, or any other silk desired, at 75c yard. Nice 
plain tailored coat, with skirt made in any style ; guar
anteed perfect fit, and made to measure, for $33.50.

New Waists in The New Dept.
Third FloorI |SI COME new and attractive waists are herewith 

^ described.
a

T.11
I Our New Waist Department I 

allowing as taste, moderate prices, and | 
endless variety can make.

'• A new White Vesting Waist, the 
whole front tucked with a triangu
lar lapel, caught up at side by large 
pearl buttons ; this comes in various 
small designs, and sizes 32 to 42.

^ Very special $1.35.
^ T Simpson’s “Challenge” Pure Irish
• Linen at $1.95 and $2.75 are without 

rivals, both in the make and quality

Our Department of Men's Hats
YY7HEN aman comes 
** through the win

ter and staggers half 
way through the spring^® 
with one hat, he’s doing . 
pretty well. That is to 
say his hat has earned 
a dividend—and a re
spite.

.■ is as W. u.

Have You a Wedding Present to Buy?
/CONSIDER the desirability of silver 

as a tribute to the bride, Silverware 
for her new home. She expects to be 
nicely set up with silver—every bride 
do^s. Don t let her .be disappointed. 
Silverware as a rule seems rather an

.expensive luxury for a young couple to buy themselves.
This store sells good silverware at very sensible 

prices. If it is the beauty and practical utility of the 
articles themselves that you consider, then this is the 
store to come to, for we sell silverware at plain demo
cratic prices.

$6.00 Bake or Pudding 
Dishes, bright silver finish, 
fancy handles and feet, bead 
trimming, removable rim, 
white enamelled pudding dish.
Regular $6.00 value. Thursday 
$3.98.

$3.00 Dessert Sets, Cream

j"» ’sh’I
! à ;

of linen used. See that “Simpson 
Green Label” is attached to each of 
our “Challenge” Waists.

$1-95 for a very heavy Pure Jap 
Silk Waist, white only, fastens at 
back, front of y*-inch tucks, with 
very wide panel of rich silk embroid
ery, full sleeve, with embroidered 
cuff. Sizes 34 to 42. Very special 
Thursday $1.95.

F. B. Robins
Friend .............

BUSINESS 1

B. Weed ..
M. Godfrey

■demon
Merrick

if

ri
t
ts[I Totals .... 

YOUNG Mt

“ Cute " Things for Babies
r\AINTINESS, wide choice, reasonable prices, are the out-1 j , Tl■ U1£f the, reader to realize the

r «sttSKSïasrfgr you to come here Thursday and choose § . I Ü
ery^dam"’ §2S M,* ”** Y* '*«' ^ I
lace frills and fancy braid. Sizes 6 months to 2 Children’s Rompers, fine dark blue chambray, I r» J H 17 ni» aw an
years Special value 75c. dal 35^ ^ °f Agf” 2 to 6 Spe- I UBFOCneFS, 1/0 I OU KCBllZe tu6 Date/

Children’s Rompers, fine dark blue chambray I IDfJY YOUR Seeds and 
or pink or blue stripe gingham : styles for bovs ID ~ n CCU5> an<1 §fet tnem 111.
or rir s' ,*Xes V°6 yrars- sPccial 50c. Our flower department selte sppd<Robes, fine lawn, yoke has embroidery me m <^'7'ra * Pinafores, fine dark blue chambrav or | j 1 . , v

dallions and insertions'of Val. lace; skirt has in- 5,=evcs- At" 3 I Pla”^_ 3t SimpSOU

--------  ------------- a ’_______ • I makes a difference.”
18 packets Flower or Vege

table Seeds for 25c.

i r- p
S.S.WPT
H.*.
C. H.‘13
j. 1

B > A.»■ i
» f a tew ho-
1| th? final yjtnd-u] 
' campaign; Inet

■’Sw ilsn’ii Christian 
■ and devoted foi 

•ÿî'* securing $160,000 
5 ' « men's Christian 
$ At 12.30 to-‘da 

will be held, at 
Lumaden Bulldli 
from the captain 1 

■ as ww al from 
eWmittee. who 
rrtdve than 10.00 
ÀÎ, fa.r as po«ri 
employe women

and Sugar, bright silver finish, 
bead border, gold lined. Regu
lar value $3.00. Thursday
$1.98- *

$3.00 Chocolate Pots, satin 
finish, engraved shield. Regu, 
lar value $3.00. Thursday 
$1.98.

1I

I
; v h

Skirts, with waist, fine nainsook, insertion and
to 6Real Lace Coats frill of Val. lace, tucks. Sizes 6 months 

years. Special value 60c. gw
At One-Third Regular Prices

Trimming Department, Main Fleer

22 Sample Lace Coats 
from Brussels, just se
cured from lace traveler I Ladies' Vests, Swiss ribbed lisle thread; low 

- . I neck, short or no sleeves, lace beading and rib-
who has finished his I bo,n; Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular 
^ j • , . T-, , I value 45C. Thursday 33c.Canadian trip. Real I Children's Waists, fine ribbed cotton, rein-
Duchesse, Battenberg, I TA

j I I ' crochet and heavy braid I Ladies' Vests, fine Swiss ribbed white cotton,

J effects, all different designs and lengths, I ovv neck> no sleevev fancy yoke, beading and 

some are almost- down to the feet, regu
lar prices $18.50, $20, $22.50, $25 and 

■ $30. To clear Thursday $9.75,
A Purchase of 100 Dozen

“Itprices.!

i 4 \ ; Simpson Values in Women's Underwear PLANTS.
, Boston Ivy Plants, 2 years 

old, each 25c.
Pansies, large flowering, per 

box 20c.
Geraniums, large plants, 15c 

each, a for 25c.
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% Onion Seta, regular 15c per 
pint, Thursday 2 pints for 15c.

Lawn Grass Seed, per lb.

ribbon. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular 
value 25c. Thursday 18c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed lisle thread, low 
neck, no sleeves, beading and ribbon. Sizes 32 to, 
38 bust measure. Regular value 50c to $1.00. 
Thursday half-price.

Ladies Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, high 
neck, button front, long sleeves, summer weight 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular value 
Thursday 25c. 03 '

1 cause al

m
% 35c.

«
Seasonable Suggestions From 

the Furniture Department I II

t
I

?I l Refrigerators 
Brass Beds.t/ Girls’ White Lawn Dresses Graduate

(^UT they go to the quick-step tune of Half Price. Don’L I ?ase\wb:h.^lvanized steel Hn- 

miss this opportunity if you have girls to dress The I chambers- provision ’ compart-, 
maker made us a big price concession to clear these two styles. I Se.^ursdly 
1 hat s the reason for the big reduction. Phone orders filled.

190 only Girls’ White Dresses, fine 
lawn, waist, skirt and sleeves tucked, lace 
frill on neck and cuffs, deep hem on skirt.,
H sleeves. Sizes 10, 12. 14. ié vears. Reg
ular price $1.50 each. Thursday, each,'
75C-

I
large ice chamber. Thateday 
$8.25.

All Brass Beds, in dull or
bright finish, heavy 2 in. posts, 
with filling, extension foot 
end. Sizes 4 ft. and 4 ft 6 in. 
Thursday $30.75.

AU Brass Beds, with 2-inch 
posts, heavy filling, 
foot end, bright or duU finish. 
Sizes 4 ft. and 4 ft 6 in. Thurs
day $16.00.

All Brass Beds, heavy 254-in. 
posts, very plain, neat design, 
extension foot end, in bright or 
dull finish. Size 4 ft. 6 in 
Thursday $38.00.

T:
-*?

only $40,000 
are not solicited 
ecripttons In dlrec 

The Spirit 
This Ip what J 

wrote to J. M. d 
“1 notice you j 

for the Young W 
a- sedation. As you 
f strong on religion 

li starts In to do *j 
j men and the kids 

il “I have just hai 
t from the little tei

9

Real Battenberg Centres
At Half-Price

V

I Refrigerators, in solid ash

neck front, skirt and ,l«ves. with extra fine hand em- I fiSd S’ïïlu.S’Ihd™ 
broidery insertion and fine French Val. lace insertion. I frhursdTy $14 <£

S T tucks'Si2es JO, ,2, 14, ,6 years; a beau- I ^ *^°°-
tiful dress. Reg. price $5.50 each. Thureday each $2 75 I Refrigerators, made in solid 
----------------- I ash case, with galvanized lin

ing, fitted with adjustable shelf 
in_ provision

extension.y £2Fancy Need ework Department, Main Floor
TO ALL Spring household renovators this is a par- 
1 ticularly timely purchase. 18 x 18-inch Real Lace 

Battenberg Centres, with three different designs of lace 
to choose from, all of the daintiest and newest style, 
suitable for table, sideboard, pedestal or bedroom. 
Thursday 1214c each, or $1.45 per dozen.

:•
I
»’

Sale of Ostrich Feathers / Continued on&Is- compartment,
I NO EXPLOSIO

DOVER. Engl] 
jflagehip London, 
lactic battleship 
explosion vu rj 
cutred, arrived h 

Rumors to-day 
°C board are wit

A Twelve-by-Ten Tent for $9.90 I
Dimensions : T

^«ht ..................................... ... 7 feet
12 feet 
10 feet 
3 feet

I 800 Ostrich Feathers — beautiful 
qualities, rich, long silky fibre—every 
one perfect—new goods—they come in 
white, cream and black, 
never offered such brand new goods at 
such favorable prices.

16 inches long, 
regular $3.50

Groceries Toilet Needs
20 dozen Gentlemen's "Rubbeset" 

Shaving Brushes; every brush guar
anteed. Special Thursday 33c.

Better qualities at 50c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25 to $2.00.

10 dozen Heavy Cloth Brushes, 
with rosewood backs. Regular 50c. 
Thursday 25c.
- 20 dozen Ladles’ 9-inch -Rubber 
Dressing Combs, best value In Can
ada. Thursday 25c.

French Scented Soap, assorted 
odors, 3 cakes in box. Regular 40c. 
Thursday 25c.

Witch Hazel Soap. Regular 10c 
per cake. Thursday 4 for 25c.

1,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints, 
per lb. 27c.

Choice Red Salmon, *4-lb. flats, 3 
tins 25c.

Maggl’s Soups, assorted, 6 pack
ages 25c.

Salt, in 5-lb. bag, 3 bags 14c,

Telephone direct to department.
35c ASSAM TEA 28c.

300 lbs. Fine, Rich, Full Bodied 
Assam Tea, a 85c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per lb. 28c.
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